Aberdeen University

MacIver 1900-01 sent 1901
El Amrah
Broken clay cow
Set of sea-shells
Slate of ivory pendants
Flint lance
Fragments of doll
Fragments of ivory bracelets
Pottery, 39 pieces
5 slates
Sets of beads

Petrie (A.I). 1901-02 sent 1902
Abydos
Spindle wood Dyn.o.
Red polished pottery dish 1st dyn
Large pot “
4 small pots “
Pottery object of unknown use “
Pan XI dy
Dish, long cylinder pot,
+2 cups from foundation dep:
Thothimes III
Fragment of stele, name
Nub. em. annu
Fragment of hawk’s head
Small blue ushabtis XXX dyn
Ushabtis, Zedher, Pedu-asar “
Beads “
Ptolemaic ushabtis
Bronze ornament Roman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petrie (A II) 1902-03 sent 1903</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flint knives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazed baboons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhufu offerings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin-gunders. Thothimes III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster vase Thothimes II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found: dep: Aahmes Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incense of Cumenhotep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lid of ushabti jar, + ushabtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarab. Aahmes Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Osiris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads skunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grenfell 1902-03 sent 1903</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 ushabtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of Isis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairpins, bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terracotta figure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed pen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staples, bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet implements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thread winder, wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieces of chain, bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieces of iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracelets, bronze, iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earrings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bead, original thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 leather objects, unknown use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory bracelet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naville 1903-4 sent 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Pots from ring base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragments of basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaraboid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow’s head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathor head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathon figure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder beads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of vase, spiral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of figure Neb Amentel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9 Bone dice
1 Bone die, hollow
3 Bone dice, unfinished
6 Bone pieces for inlay
2 glass bottles
Glass amulet
8 Glass disks for belts
Glass, rim of vase
2 Glass buttons
Glass bezil of ring
Glass piece of inlay
2 lamps
Bracelet, tortoiseshell
Vase
Pen-case (?)
2 moulds
5 Bronze handles
2 Bronze implements
2 Bronze rings
Bronze ..........
Alabaster & steatite inlay
Alabaster stopper
Muzzle
Green thread
Spindle ......., pottery
3 balls
Bes, glaze
Handle, steatite
Eye for statue
3 fragments of statue
Fragments of pottery vases

Aylesbury:- County museum
Petrie 1903-04 sent 1904

8 vases Sedment XVIII
3 vases Ehnasya Roman
9 vases House D.
2 amphorae
Ehnasya
2 fragments of glass
Bronze ring
2 bronze handles
Cup of bronze dipper
17 lamps
10 terracotta heads
4 terracotta heads
4 terracotta pieces of figures

Naville                          1903-04                    sent 1904
Deir el Bahari
Vase                                               XI
3 vases                                           XVIII
2 pieces painted pottery
2 scaraboids blue glaze
Fragment of Halthor figure
Fragment of lamp                           Roman
Vase

Grenfell                      1903-04                      sent 1904
Behnesa                          Roman
Glass cup                        Roman
Weight, bronze
Ring-key, iron
2 bronze rings
Sandal
2 Wooden combs
3 Reed pens
Draughtsman
8 Dice
7 hairpins, bone
2 objects, bone, unknown use
Child’s sock

Belfast museum
Abydos

Petrie (R.T. 1)           1899-1900                             sent 1900
Tomb D 17 c
D 37
Trials head in limestone
27 ushabtis

(A.1) 1901-02                sent 1902
Spindle whorl                                            dyn: 0
Part of slate palette
7 pots                                            Earliest dynasties
6 dishes                                            XI dyn
Fragments of limestone statuettes
Objects from found: dep: Thothimes III
Part of coloured ornamentation
Limestone capital of column
Piece mural decoration from Orisis temple XVIII
Limestone object of unknown use
Beads XXX
Small ushabtis
Funeral figure from tomb
Ptolemaic ushabtis
Lead weight Roman

Naville 1905-06 sent 1906
Head of XI dyn
Seated figure of Patenen (see Cat: p20 p6) XVIII dyn
Fragment stela King offering to Hathor
Blue glaze

Birmingham:- art gallery

MacIver 1900-01 sent 1901
Stone vases 91, 185, 180, 189
10 slate palettes
4 sets beads, prehistoric
Small objects XII dyn.
Beads & scarab, Ma-ab-Ra
6 Kohl pots, common
Copper mirror
Small blue-glaze pot XVIII
Small pilgrim vase

Ethnological museum of the University

San el Hagar
(Ptolemaic)
……
Nefertum (broken)
Bes
Isis nursing Horus
……
Hawk sacred to Horus
Solo emblem of Set
Crocodile emblem of Sebak
Ab or heart amulet
Hat or papyrus sceptre
… or sacred eye
Buckle, or tie of a girdle
Draught …
Bronze nail

Naukratis
Graeco Roman
Medusa head
Scarab mould
Mould for grotesque head
Archaic head
Hand clasping roll
Lamp
“
Archaic pottery
Archaic pottery horse

Deir el Bahri
XVIII dyn.
Hoe f. foundation deposit
Unknown object foundation deposit
Blue glaze fragment
Blue glaze fragment fish
Blue glaze Hathor cow
Blue glaze heads

Bubastis
Ptah - Sokar - Osiris
Anubis
Thoth
Mummy earring
3 ushabti figures
Bronze cat
Bronze Nefertum

Tell Defenneh
Four bronze arrowheads
Three iron arrowheads
Piece of mail armour

Tell Nebesheh
4 strings of beads
2 ushabti figures

Ahnas.el.Medinet
Pottery ushabti
Wooden ushabti
Kohl pot and stick
Rosette or daisy pattern from the palace of Rameses III.XIX
Harit cemetery
  Alabaster vase                          Ptolemaic
  String                                    Graeco-Roman
  Comb                          1st or 2nd century BC

The Tayum
  Wooden box with lid
  Whipping top
  Rush basket

  Wooden writing tablet with covering of wax, 2nd or 3rd century AD
  Spindle whorl

Kom Ushim
  Wooden mould(?)

Kass el Banat
  Rope sandals

Archaeological society

Petrie (Dios:P) 1898-99 sent 1901
  Red clay beads
  Beads Y s 3 sets. W 3 sets
  Beads Y 415, G. 6. G. 7. X 29
  Carved stone H.G
  Ivory comb H 5
  Piece of ivory W.175
  Blue marble kohl pot
  5 alabaster kohl pots
  Clay figures, prehistoric
  Slate palette 13 241
  13 worked flints
  Scarabs XII-XIV
  Clay dish & bone
  Ivory pin Q5
  Pottery jar B100: prehistoric:
  Bone pins XII

Bolton: Chadwick museum

Petrie (R.J. II) 1900-01 sent 1901
  Abydos
Cylinder jar, Ka
Ivory arrowheads, Zen
5 stelae, 117, 99, 3. Zen
Copper tools, Khasekhemiu
Sealings “

Pot marks, 1st dyn
Blue painted vase, XVIII
Cross-lined bowl
Ointment
1 granary
Lead sinkers

1899-1900 sent 1900

Steatite beads, graves. Prehistoric
Steatite beads & armlet. G5
2 arrow points, Zet.
Inscription. (R.T. IV. 10). Merneit
5 pieces ivory, Mersekha
Clay sealing
Inscriptions VIII.3.,IX.8. Qa
2 clay sealings
Black glaze & shell beads. VI
Black glaze beads XII
Blue glaze beads XII
Bronze yoke & bags XVIII
Beads & cowries GJ
Anchumes, palette inscribed, spearhead
Piece of inscription of years of offerings. Rameses II
24 ushabtis
Carnopic jars D 48
Trial heads in limestone

Petrie (AI) 1901-02 sent 1902

Cylinder 1st dyn
Vase grinder LIII
Beads XII
Alabaster dish in form of fish
Slab with borders, titles of Thothimes III
Slab, head of Osiris. Temple of T. III
Gold ring & ivory tray G70
2 inscribed limestone blacks of the royal registrar Neb Ankh.
Fragment of wooden foot
Sealing
Model coffin ?XXVII
Portion of blue-glazed Ankh. Rameses II XXVI
Bronze fish
Gilt-cartonnage. G50d. LXXIII XXX
Blue ushabtis
Ptolemaic ushabtis
Bone needle. Roman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grenfell</th>
<th>1901-02</th>
<th>sent 1902</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Fayum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartonnage mask</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze ring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mummy crocodile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster vase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petrie (AII)</th>
<th>1902-03</th>
<th>sent 1903</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abydos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory lion 1st dyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 glazed baboons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone of Pepy VI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazed tablet of Pepy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khufu offerings IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found:dep:tools XVIII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found:dep:pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of Unnefer XIX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found:dep: Rameses III XX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Bronze Osiris XXVI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze fish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Harpocrates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze eye-rim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze disk &amp; horns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze menat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopic jar with ushabtis &amp; beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grenfell</th>
<th>1902-03</th>
<th>sent 1903</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 ushabtis Hibeh Persian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Iron tools Behunesa Roman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery jug “ “</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grenfell 1901-02 sent 1902
The Fayum
Cartonnage mask
Ivory beads
Bronze ring
Sandal
Mummy crocodile
Alabaster vase

Petrie (AII) 1902-03 sent 1903
Abydos
Ivory lion 1st dyn
3 glazed baboons
Stone of Pepy VI
Pottery support
Beads
Glazed tablet of Pepy
Khufu offerings IV
Found:dep:tools XVIII
Found:dep:pottery
Head of Unnefer XIX
Found:dep: Rameses III XX
6 Bronze Osiris XXVI
Bronze fish
Bronze Harpocrates
Bronze eye-rim
Bronze disk & horns
Bronze menat
Canopic jar with ushabtis & beads

Grenfell 1902-03 sent 1903
4 ushabtis Hibeh Persian
2 Iron tools Behunesa Roman
Pottery jug “ “
Lamp                      “                                  “
Terracotta head      “                                   “
Ivory hairpins         “                                   “
Reed-pen
Finger-ring with key
Beads              Hibeh                            Persian
Sandal             Quarara                         Byzantine
Red amber necklace
Spindle whorl, bone
Ring with cross
Comb

Petrie                 1903-04                      sent 1904
Gold ring sediment                                      XVIII
Slab, row of offerings                                   XII
Slab with vase
Chip of granite cap                                       XIX
28 lamps                                                  Roman
Handle of lamps
6 terracotta heads
5 terracotta figures
Terracotta shrine
2 capitals
Piece of moulding
Piece of ontablatune

Naville                       1903-04                               sent 1904
Vase                                                      XI
2 figures of boatmen                                      XVIII
Menat, wood                                         XVIII
Scarab, Thothimes III
Sacred eye, original thread
2 cows, pottery
Cow’s head with disk, pottery
Incense burner
Scaraboid beads
Fragment of inlay, wavy design
2 fragments of Hathor figures
Fragment of vase
Fragment of vase, spiral design
Fragment of plaque, catastrophe of ........
Flower
Eye
2 heads of Hathor
Trefoil pendant
Mallet
Fragment of stele
Ushabti, wood                 XIX
Naville                   1905-06          sent 1906

Deir el Bahari
  Rough style-upper part of figure       XI
  Lower part of process
  Hapimo, the Nile God (Cat. 16 G.10)
  Large Hock King …… Before Amon. Ra       XVIII
    (Cat. P20, 25), sandstone
  Blue glaze

Grenfell & Hunt   1906-07    Oxyrhynchus
  Oxyrhynchus Papyri III    439
  Do       Do IV        770

Naville  1906-07                 sent 1907
Deir el Bahari
  Fragment of cowhide shield       XI
  Ushabti box                          XX
  Servants, boatman and vases       XI
  2 figures fr. Sanctuary
  Blue glaze fragments       XVIII
  Brush                     XIX
  Mud sealing
  2 slabs with offerings, limestone       XVIII
  Figure of king in blue on blue sandstone       XI
  Fragment of scene with people running in long skirts
  Small fragment of a face
  Small fragment of king’s face
  Small fragment with papyrus plants
  2 fragments showing leopardskin dress of priest
  2 fragments with portion of large hands, curiously coloured
  Fragment of portion of design       XXIII
  Fragment of yellow sandstone with sistrum in relief    XVIII
  Fragment with pattern painted on surface

Grenfell & Hunt   1906-07    sent 1907
  Behnesa
  Frgts. of glass work
  2 bone dice
  Bone inlay
  Bone carving
  Copper implements
1908-09
Abydos & El Mahasna
El Mahasna
H45 coin grinder
2 ivory pendants
Painted pottery bowl (very good)
2 small clay objects
Large ivory comb
Small ivory comb
Ivory pin with bird on top
Small frgt. of basket work
Long ivory pin
Pottery vase
H56. Slate palette
H130 Do
H133 Painted pottery vase
Pottery vases
4 small vases
2 larger vases (H133, H83)
  Pre dyn:
Abydos
C1 stone vase pre dyn
2 fragts. of inscribed ivory tablets fr. Tomb of Mersekha
Do of ivory inlay fr. Us
  Tomb of Den
Do Do
  Tomb of Mersekha II dyn
Pots: F16c, F22d, F15,
  XII-XVIII, XXIII, XVIII

Naville 1909-10
Abydos
Tables D & F
T3
Pottery & beads
Flint knife
Graeco Roman
Mask

Sent June 1911
Roman pottery Tell Defenneh
Greek heads 6 cent BC Naukratis
Fragments of sculpture fr. Temple of Mentuhetep Dier el Bahari XI
Cartonnage G.R. period Alfieh
Pottery Cyprus?
Fragt. of sandstone gaming table

Naville 1911-12
Abydos
Pre-set with millstone
Tomb set S 253 XXII
Offering table late dyn:
Tomb set D XII
Tomb set S 254 XXII
S. 267
D.66 late dyn
Part of coffin
Lamp, Roman
Feet case Taeba

Graeco Roman Grenfell & Hunt
1913-14 sent Sept 1914
Antinoë
Textiles
Do (unsorted)
Needle & skin
Woman’s hair net
3 spindle whorls
Cut leather work off shoes
Key
Tweezers
2 ivory pins
Spoon
3 lamps
3 leather shoes
Sandal traus: fr. Reed to leather
Fragts. of glass & metal bracelets

Oxyrhynchus Papyri
926.1062.1153.1324

Bootle
Abydos

Petrie 1899-1900 sent 1900
Series of pottery vases
Prehist:
Set of slate palettes
Serpentine kohl pot C.4 XII
Alabaster D.20 +D.40
Alabaster black serpentine lids
String of beads C.67
Bronze mirror XVIII
Beads, amulets D.16
4 scarabs
Glazed plaque
Stone Ptah
Silver bracelets, beads D.19.a.XVIII
Piece of stone inscription
2 masks & 1 hand from wooden coffins
3 broken head-nests
3 ushabtis D.48

**Brighton**

**Naville 1909-10**

Abydos

Box marked EEF16
Pre pots
B. 12
E 75
Bronze implements XVIII
Steatopygous figure
Blue glaze frags.
Mirror, VI
E top pre beads
E 216 pigments
E310 slate palette & pebble
E272 pot
4 ushabti XXX
1 ushabti XXII

**Graeco Roman**

**Blackman 1909-10**

Sandal
Comb
Lamp
Glass
Coins

Ehnasya

**Bristol**
Abydos
Petrie                          1900-01                                  sent 1901
Pieces of cylinder jar, Ka
Pieces of cylinder jar, Ka, Queen Ha
Flint arrow, mena
Arrowheads, Zen
Sycamore fig,
3 stelae, 135, 119, 1
Pieces of carved ivory, Den
Seal, perabsen
Copper tool models, Khasekhemui
Pieces of foreign pottery
Pieces of glaze
Worked flints
Blue painted vases                          XVIII
Ushabtis of Amenkotep II

MacIver                                                sent 1901
El Amrah
2 ivory pendants
3 limestone pendants
Baby pots
Slate palettes
3 slate pendants
Copper bracelet
3 red white pots
Flint lance
Ivory spoon
Divine mace
Flint flakes
Copper spoon with silver bowl
Slate kohl pin
15 stone vases
Large black topped and decorated pots
2 slate pendants
2 slate palettes
Fragments of basket work
Sets of beads
2 clay cows

Petrie                 1899-1900                                sent 1900
Abydos
Beads, shells, ivory comb. G45.                  Prehist:
Steles, Nos 15, 16                              1st dyn
Glaze and shell beads                              VI
Tomb 14. 8 strings of beads, 12 hawks gold & silver,
2 silver bracelets, 1 shell, 1 disk, 1 gold bead,
4 scarabs, mirror, 2 stone kohl pots, stone disk     XII
Green glaze beads                                  GII XII
Glazed & glass                                     G.105 XVIII
Glass beads                                       G XVIII
Small glazed beads G.                              
Tomb D VI. Khaemuas stele.                         XVIII
Tomb D XXXV.                                       
2 canopic heads                                    XX
Glass amulets. G.                                  XXX

Grenfell 1901-02 sent 1902
The Fayum
Spindle whorl
Cartonnage mask
Wooden box
Ivory beads
Pottery
Beads
Bronze bangles
Mummy crocodile

Petrie(AI) 1901-02 sent 1902
Abydos
Basalt bowl, earliest level of town                 dyn. 0
Bracelet                                            1st dyn
Big pot                                             
Tomb M.17    pl XLVIII
Coin grinder                                        
Spindle whorl                                      
Pots
Alabaster vase
Three pointed posts                                prehistoric
Selection of flints                                dyn 0-II
Fragments of bracelets                            0-I
Ivory                                               II dyn
Pottery                                             XI
Copper wire                                         XII
Inscription of Snaa-ab
Objects from found; dep: Thothimes III
7 small pots
Pieces of statue, Mut-tuy
Weight
Fragment, painting of hawk
2 plaques. Found: dep: A priest Nebhat kneeling
Inscribed base, Ptah Sokar Osiris
Blue ushabtis
Bronze with uraei ornament.

1902-03 sent 1903
Hawk, glazed 1st dyn
3 baboons, glazed
Baboon, white limestone
Clay models of offerings IV
Alabaster vase VI
Base of statuette of Neha XII
Cow’s head, bronze XVIII
Set of tools & pots. Found: dep: M95
Found: dep: Rameses III XX
3 bronze Osiris XXVI
Bronze dish & horns
Bronze feather from headdress
Beads VI

Grenfell 1902-03 sent 1903
4 ushabtis Hibeh Persian
Beads
Iron tweezers Belunesa Roman
Terracotta head
2 dice
Ivory carving
2 ivory hairpins
Ivory ornament
Finger ring with key
Wooden jar
Iron nail
Leather sandal Qarara Byzantine
Basketwork sandal
Ivory bracelet
Leather & shell necklace
3 glass amulets
Amber beads
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petrie (AII) 1902-03</th>
<th>sent 1903</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bone pieces Aahmes Town.</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grenfell sent 1903</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petrie 1903-04</th>
<th>sent 1904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slab of Serusent</td>
<td>XII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 slabs of Ramases II</td>
<td>XIX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slab with Nekkel 2 capitals Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of entablature Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 bases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statuette of Parahotep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery coffin Sedment XIX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mummy case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Naville 1903-04</th>
<th>sent 1904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vase XI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of stele, painted limestone Osiris Enthroned XIX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sketches of man &amp; bird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallet XVIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay jar sealing Bl.gl. Eye Bl.gl. ear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl. gl. fragment of tile (eye)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl. gl. plaque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl. gl. ……</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl. gl. ……</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarab. Thothimes III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of title, black glaze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenfell 1903-04 sent 1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass cup</td>
<td>Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naville 1904-05 sent 1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mummy &amp; case</td>
<td>XX-XXI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stele sennefer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deir el Bahri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenfell 1904-05 sent 1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxiphynchus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing palettes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terracotta figure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dice, bone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inlay, bone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terracotta horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do-</td>
<td>Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do ring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed pen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 glass bottles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie 1904-05 sent 1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>…… threads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jar ……</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naville 1905-06 sent 1906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deir el Bahari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippopotamus</td>
<td>XI dyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drover?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppliant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue glaze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frags. of head</td>
<td>XI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>…… threads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jar ……</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grenfell & Hunt 1906-07 sent Nov: 1906

Oxyrhynchus
Oxyrhynchus Papyri IV Nos 715, 772

Naville 1906-07 sent 1907

Limestone with coloured heads Cat.c XI
Sandstone slab with head & shoulder L2
Servants, boatmen
2 hawks fr. Above Ka
   name of kings (a) blue sandstone
yellow sandstone XVIII
fragt. fr. Dress of a goddess showing embroidery
fragt. with stars XI
head of a duck
fragt. showing the restoration XVIII
   of the erased name of Hathor
2 votive clay cows
2 fragts. with sacred cobra in relief XI
Pottery of XVIII
Upper part of ushabti coloured XVIII
Lower part of ushabti (hieroglyphics)
3 wooden cobras for affixing to caskets
Wood rod & cartouche
Mummy cloth from tombs of the princesses XI

Naville 1908-09

El Mahasna
H4 slate palette (turtle)
Mud cup
Glazed & carnelian beads
Ivory pin
Fragts. of matting fr. Tombs
HIA Pottery vase
HIC Do Pre-dyn
HT Do
Abydos
F46 wooden headrest & beads & small vase VI
Pottery vase
Alabaster vase
Wooden pillow

1909-10

Abydos
Ushabtis (good blue) XXX
Do (poor glaze)                     XXII
Beads
Bronze mirror                        VI
Head rest (wood)                     Do-
Broken clay female figure of intermediate dating
Flint knife & flakes from Royal Tombs
Papyrus of late date
Beads of late date
Scarab                               XIII-XVII

Graeco Roman
Boat                                  XI
Mask
Cartonnage painted                   Sidmant
Selection of minor objects           Eknasiya

Sent June 1911
Greekheads                            Naukratis 6 cent BC
Fragments of sculpture fr.           XI
                       Temple of Mentuhetep at Deir el Bahari

Naville 1911-12
Abydos
Pete-set with mill stone
D.81                                   XII
Stele Min- XXV or later
Roman lamp
S.139                                   XXII
S.157                                   XII
Ushabti                                 XXII or later
3 pre-vases

1913-14
Graeco Roman
Antinoë
3 shoes 5-6 A.D
Sandal reed 2-5
Sandal leather 5-6
Combs 5-6
Leather straps from harness           Do
“Vanity” bag                           Do
Whip
Cut leather rosettes
Bead necklace
Coptic cross copper
Bone, glass & iron frags. of bracelets
Needle
Skein
Glass bottle
Spindle whorls
Frgts. of mirrors
Decorated wood work
Roman lamp
Ornamented fragments of glass
Baluster turned wood
Kohl sticks
Hairpin & bone ornament
Bell (no clapper)
Tweezers
Knife
Spoon
Fish hook
Hinge
Reed pen

**British museum**

**Abydos**
Petrie(R.T.II) 1900-01 sent 1901

Pottery fragment, Ka
Clay sealing, Ka
Clay join & fragments
Sealing, Ro
Ebony tablet, Narmer
Electrotype of Aha
Lid of slate, mena
Slate of kohl
Ebony tablet, 4 pieces
2 ivory labels
2 pieces of ivory, captive & tribute bearers, mena.
Piece of ivory box, Aha & Beneral
Ivory lion, Zen
Hollow gold case
Ivory label
Wood label for clotting
Ivory hand
Ivory bull’s leg
2 pottery pendants
Lazuli hawk
Ivory hawk
Arrow-heads
Stelae, 79, 55, 53
2 foreign vases
1 Egyptian vase
Alabaster vase
Ivory lid of box for gold seal
Gold knob with stem
Copper chisel
Dried sycamore fig
Inscription of Hetepahani
4 pieces bowl of Rameb & Neterem
Dolomite vase, Khasekhemui
Copper axe & tool models
Copper ewer, pan & disk
2 alabaster vases
Pieces of glaze
Ushabti of Amenhotep II XVII
Lotus cup. DII6, XVIII

MacIver
El Amrah
Stand of 4 mud kine
Painted clay baton
White ornamental red pot
Painted pottery model, bed.
Red pot, ornamental hippopotami
Pottery coffin of 1st dyn

Grenfell 1895-1901 sent 1901
Fayum
Stone, weaver’s inscription

1901-02 sent 1902
Blue glaze vase & cover
Broken pot
Red saucer & comb
Reed bag
Wooden box
Ivory beads
Harness
Pottery, boat-shaped
Mummy crocodile
Painted figure

Petrie (R.T.II) 1900-01 sent 1901

Abydos

3 flint arrow-heads, Mena
Crystal arrowhead & knife, Zer
2 flint arrowheads, zen
Copper cutter & adze
2 chisels, one marked
Tattooing flint
Copper models of tools, Khasekhemui
Set of worked flints

(R.T.I) 1899-1900

Set of 48 flints. 1st dyn
2 Palaeolithic flints

(A.I) 1901-02 sent 1902

Abydos

Coin grinder 1st
Flint comb 0-II
2 flint scrapers
2 flint crescents

Grenfell 1901-02 sent 1902

Fayum

3 pieces millefiori glass
Pink glass bottle with blue ornament

Petrie (A.II) 1902-03 sent 1903

Tools, mirror & iron VI
Glazed beads
Copper tools
Iron halberd

Grenfell 1902-03 sent 1903

Beads Hibeh Ptol:
Disk beads Late Ptol:
Glass Roman
Knife & fork, iron Behnesa
Knife with name
Chisel
Knife
Glass weight
Bezel of ring
2 marbles, glass
Frog lamp
Wheel-cut glass

**Petrie** 1903-04 sent 1904
Glass amphora
Fragments of glass flask
Belt fastening, inlaid bronze
Cupid, wood
4 duct lamps of scroll series
Ankh lamp
4 cross lamps
Series of lamps showing degradation
Neck of glass bottle with thread
Fragment of glass with pattern in white threads

**Grenfell** 1903-04 sent 1904
Head of goose, glass
Piece of amphora with figure

**Petrie (R.T.I)** 1899-1900 1900
**Abydos**
Painted pottery box prehist:
Zesen. R. T IV. 3
Narmer IV. 2.
Zet XIII.I. cup, red veined dish
Merneit V. 7. ivory mat work, network vase
Den XV. 16 X. I 5 ivory inlay, ivory cylinder jar
Azab V.II. VI.5 erased piece
3 ivory inlay
Mersekha XII.I
Qa IX.1,2. set of model vases, cast of great stele
Perabsen IV.7
Steles Nos 3,23,35,37,40. II
Clay sealings of Zet, Den, Merneit, Mersekha, Qa
Bronze ushabti of any XVIII
Granite ushabti of Amenemant
Bronze model yoke & tools of Heqreshu
Carved limestone head XVIII
Stained ivory
3 canopic jars with heads
7 ushabtis
Inscription of prince Pasebkhanu
Abydos

Flint amulet, pesh-ken 1\textsuperscript{st}
Slate palette with crossed corners (age 2 green glazed baboons LIII.9-12 of Green glazed beads Narmer)
Vase grinder 1\textsuperscript{st}
Copper axe & chisel
Kudu painted vase L dyn: 0
Fireplace, serpent’s head LIII 1\textsuperscript{st}
Glazed tile
2 tall pots
Spindle whorl
Porphyry mace head
Flints: crocodile, comb, 0-II knives circular scraper, polished hoe
Unique pot XI
Tomb G62. (ivory wands etc.) XII
Bronze foundation deposits. Thothimes III
Harper. Temple of Osiris XVIII
Piece of coffin, Thothimes (LXXI)
Ra-maa slab
2 pieces of cubits
Basket-shaped vase
Vase with red on red G.64
Black ware, red & black ornament
Statuette, Takeloth IV
2 plaques. Apries. LXX.6.8. XXVI
Granite altar. Ahmes II
Canopic box. LXXIV. 4-7
Hypocephalus XXX
Ushabtis, Zedher & Peduasar
Ushabtis Ptolemaic
Mummied cat
Broken bone
Figure (of Osiris) Ptolemaic
Pottery lamp 6 cent AD
Large granite King’s head XII

Greek department

Petrie (R.T.I) 1899-1900 sent 1900
Abydos
Set of Aegean pottery  Ist

Grenfell  1902-03  sent 1903
Triangular handle of lamp. Behnesa. Roman
1905-6  sent 1906
Behnesa
Frags. of painted bowl
Ivory carving – head
Ivory carving – elephant
Ivory carving – serapis
Red jasper intaglio
Wooden writing tablet
Wooden horse
Wooden lock
Wooden egg whisk
Exercise on sherd
Reed pens
Inkstand glazed ware
Torso in blue glaze
Bronze pigmy

Petrie (A.II)  1902-03  sent 1903
Ivory king  1st
Glazed vase  Mena
Piece of palm inlay
Model vases, glaze
Pig, glaze
Toggle, glaze
Hawk standard, limestone
Frog, pottery
Head pottery
Hippo pottery
Pieces of tile, glaze
Baboons, glaze
Beads, glaze
2 black Cretan bowl
Large stone baboon
2 slate rings
3 sealings  II-V
Diorite bowl  III
Khufu offerings  IV
Pepy lintel
Pepy vase, alabaster
Pepy, glazed tablet
Stone of Pepy
Decree of Teta
Slab of Antef (& 2 pieces)
Slab of Mentuhotep
Slab of a queen
3 Usertsen tablets in bricks
Statuette of Ameny
Penthen stele
Amenhotep statue
Found:dep: vases & coin grinders. Thothimes III
Found:dep: Rameses III
Ibis head, bronze
Selection of pottery with a stand and a hes-vase 1st – XVIII
Pottery from Aahmes town
Ushabti of Pa-ari

Grenfell 1902-03 sent 1903
Ushabti box Hibeh Ptolemaic
Lotus handle, blue glaze
2 reed pens Behnesa Roman
2 dice
Toy horse
Six-wicked lamp
2 spindles

Grenfell Papyri 1903-04 sent Nov: 1903
Oxy. P. II. 212.215.218.220.221.222.257.266.277
F.T. 2.18.18(a). 42(a). 105.254.259.285

Naville 1903-04 1904
Head of priest, blk granite XII-XVIII
Head, yellow limestone XI-XII
Head white limestone
Fragment of reed mat & bowl XI
Fragment of bowl, cow on rim
Fragment of chab ware from threshold
Stands for vases, wood
Bread, 3-cornered loaf
Skulls from tomb 3
Silver bangles & beads Tomb 3
Model of bakery
Red & black object
Piece of blue glazed quartz
Pieces of marble slabs
Piece of rough funerary inscription
Piece of stele invoking Neb-khenu-ra
Neb-seny stele
Trial pieces: cow XVIII
Trial pieces: man adoring
Trial pieces: figure with monkey
Trial pieces: king with baton
2 faience beads
2 glass beads
Triple bead-spacer
10 strings threaded beads
2 sets straw beads
Piece of purple glass
Wooden plaque with eyes
Wooden ears
3 wooden mallets
Basket
Rope
Mat XVIII
Leather hod
Plaited leather
Resin
Dom-palm fruit
Spice flower
Wooden rocker for stones
Stone roller
Wooden clamp
Head of Hathor, stone
Cow, painted pottery
2 Hathor heads, rough pottery
Whetstone
Jar sealing, Thothimes III
7 pieces of painted pottery
3 incense burners
2 funerary cones
Skull of cow
Steatite plaque of cow
String of scarabs
Scarab, Thothimes IV
Piece of beadwork
Plaque of Hatshepsut
Plaque of Thothimes III
Plaque of Horemheb
Wooden hoe
Wooden lever & roller
Bronze fish hook
Slab, “beloved of Sekem”
Nuts
Shells
Vase painted to imitate glass
3 blue glaze Hathor figures
4 blue glaze aegis of goddess
4 blue glaze eyes
6 blue glaze ears
6 blue glaze Hathor heads
2 blue glaze scarab, plain
Blue glaze cat
9 blue glaze inscribed plaques
3 blue glaze pieces of tiles
2 blue glaze eye plaques
7 blue glaze pieces of inlay
16 blue glaze pieces of bowls
6 blue glaze cows
6 blue glaze plaques, cows
26 blue glaze miscellaneous fragments
Wooden aegis of Hathor
Wooden menat
Piece of indigo glaze
Scarabs & plaques of Senusert III,
    Hatshepsut & Nefertari
Piece of seated statue, mentioning Punt
Pyramidion, black granite
Paintbrush
5 pieces of votive pottery
9 pieces cows, pottery
Bes
Aegis of Hathor
3 pieces of vases
Figure of girl
Figure of woman
Head of woman
6 figures, sheet bronze
2 wooden figures
2 coffin lid supports, stone & wood
2 vases, fine clay
Vase with small vases on rim
Double-spout vase
Piece of ring stand
Double vase, red pottery
Single vase, red pottery
6 vases
2 inscriptions invoking Nabkehnusa
Aahmes, slab XVIII
Turma, priest of Mentu
Vase stand, blue glaze
Piece of inscription, red quartzite
Base of statue Neferhotep
Piece of painted stele
Piece of stele, girls carrying
    figure of Hathor, blue glaze XVIII
Cow’s head on dish?
Pieces of glass
Sistrum handle
Bead of Sankh-ka-ra XI
Fist
Object in painted sandstone
Clay figure of man with drum
Stele of athlete Graeco Roman
Ostraka XVIII Coptic
Piece of alab. jar with angel
Die, sandstone
Key, iron
Lamp, iron
Cross of twigs
Dier el Bahari
Clay sealing Coptic
Wooden pin
Decorated pottery
Piece of framework (?),
    twigs covered with rough papyrus XVIII
Cylinder beads
3 crumb beads

1904-05
Statue of Amenhetep I
Stela with representation of Osiride statues of kings
Alabaster head of cow
Inscribed fragment with prayers
Head of statuette of a woman
Upper part of stela- Hatshepsu suckled & protected by Hathor cow
Model flight of steps
String of coloured conical beads
Specimens of blue glaze dark &
    light blue & dark blue & rosettes
Specimen scarab & seals
Funerary cone of Senmut?
Mummy ticket       XVIII
Necklace of faience beads
Fragment of alabaster stand
Wooden model coffin with wax
    figure of priestess Kemsit   XI
Diorite vase
Horn bangle
Wooden lily capitol
Pair of leather sandals
Wooden figure of woman carrying basket  XI
Statue of Usertsen III youth
Statue of Usertsen III middle age
Statue of Usertsen III old age       XII
Statue of Paser with head
2 mallets, 1 unfinished
Hoe with string binding
Flint chisel          XIX
The Ostraka
Limestone head or black granite stele

1905-06       sent 1906
Slab with king, Neb-Hapet-ra Menthuhetep
    seated with his cartouche before him
The king holding a staff
Neb-hapet-ra cartouche
Menthuhetep cartouche
Ka or Horus name
Head of Menthuhetep from Osiride figure of king
Sandstone slab with name of king Neb-hapet-ra
Fighting Scews of Gamu
    Small frgt. with name of Dag
Large frgt. with name of Kheti
Boat relief
Big rope or fender
Matting
Natron bag
Head ring for vase
Flamingo catching fish
Hippopotamus
Men driving cattle
Scribe with palette
Hathor
Vulture of Nekhebet
Relief of king carrying oar & mason’s square?
Ostraca
Graffiti
Slab of Princess Si-Hathor
Set head
Small stone bowl
Frgt. of inscribed stele of Thothimes
Khesesi inscribed name
Sarcophagus Khemsit
Pilaster woman
Man with bald head
Frgt. name of Amen
Procession block
Votive cloth
Pottery frgts
Yellow glaze
Blue glaze
Portrait head
Calf’s head
Prince & tutor
King embracing Amen
Frgt. with enigmatic hieroglyphs
Wooden ankh
2 wooden spatula
1 bronze
1 papyrus plant
Frgt. with coloured representation of offerings
Head & vase XI
2 cartouches Usertsen… Rameses IX (XXI)
Coloured table of offerings (flat) XVIII

Grenfell 1905-06 sent 1906
Behnesa
Lamp 10 wicks
Greek ostraca
Inscribed jar sealing
Inscribed bone
Glass
Bronze scoop
Bronze balance ends
Ptolemaic head
Glaze tickets Bes & eye
Ivory dice
Broken pottery
Deir el Bahari
Frgt. of alabaster vase
Lid of an alabastron
Small stone Hathor head with 2 hawks
Blue glaze, beads, shells, etc.
Basket, mallet & cloth inscribed & embroidered
Frgts. Of painted bowl
Ivory carving: head of a barbarian
Ivory carving, elephant
Ivory carving, Serapis
Red jasper intaglio
Wooden tablet
Wooden toy horse
Wooden lock
Wooden “egg whisk”
Exercise on sherd
2 reed pens
Glazed ink bottle
Torso in blue glaze
Bronze pigmy, Reads Dept.
Marbles
Painted glass frgts.
Glass inlay
Frgts. Of rope

Papyri sent Nov: 1906
Oxyrhynchus III
Frgt. of 221.411.420.427.465.473.494.530
Oxyrhynchus IV

Sent Feb: 1908
Hibeh: 1.4.5.6.15.20.21.30.51.67.80.82.84a&b.85.90.92.104.106.145.150.171

Naville 1906-07 sent 1907
Kemsit, fragments of shrine
Winged disc & uraei fr. “Aashait cat B”
Historical inscription
4 jar sealings
Pair of sandals
High relief hieroglyphs
3 broken ushabtis
Kemsit?
3 pots
Specimens of broken pottery
Khekers on slab
Hez-neter, fragment
Wooden model of bolt
1 cowhide shield specimen
Specimens of vases
Long narrow boat
One throw stick
Statuettes fr. Tomb sanctuary
Model of bound ox
Broken bow & arrow tip
Inscription with numbers
Fragt. boat scenes
Shell & pieces of coral
Name of Thothimes I
Name of princess Khebtneferu
Scratching of pilgrims feet
12 funerary cones
Embalmer’s bag
Sort wood
Triple brush
Bones of cow
Rolled up mat
Specimen wooden figure from sanctuary
Large pottery ear amulet
Votive cloth
Small sekhem in wood
Spiral seal impression
Wooden fish
Man carrying offerings
Frgt. of octagonal column
Frgt. of octagonal column
Girl in yellow
Relief of war scenes & Aames
Libyan prisoner
Presentation of collar
1 trough
Portion of inscription
Slabs, 3 portraits of king
Fig: of Osiris with fringed mantle
Ape & man in pottery
A stele fragment
Squatting figure of jaw with name Aahmes-Nefertaiu
The Ostraka graffiti
Fragment of Sebekemsaf inscription
Henket
Name of Hoi-meri-tami?
Head in wood of canopic-?
Oxyrhynchus
Small selection
Fragments of coffin
Model flower made of reed
Name of Kheti
Several frgts. of relief
Frgt. of XVIII
Relief of soldier with olive? branch
Head of Canopic fr. Kings tomb
Oxyrhynchus
Reed cross
Glass bottle
Wooden figure
Glass head
Ostraka
Bone inscribed in Coptic? Or Greek?

Abydos & El Mahasna

Naville 1908-09

El Mahasna – pre dyn
Vases
Selection of pottery including wavy handle
Vases with lion mark
H10B Pottery vase
Tomb group H.23
Head of clay figure showing green paint round the eyes H.97
Painted vase with elephants & crocodiles upon it H.97

Abydos
Wooden cylinder seal of 1st dyn probably time of king Ler/n?
Tomb group F247
Blue glazed vase & string of blue beads VI-XII
Coptic capitol fr. Old Coptic church at Abydos
Details of H23 Tombgroup:
Copper harpoon
Ivory vase
Diorite staff head
2 stone picks
Mace head
Clay mace head
Clay staff head
Worked flint
Slate palette
Model bunches of garlic (clay)
Small pottery vase

Egyptian dept.
Naville 1909-10
Abydos
Table A
Pre-dynastic tomb group E.381
Vase with network patt: E383
Marble peg
Table B
Votive figure of Osiris (mud)
Selection of early dyn: pottery
Worked flint object
Fragment of crystal vase (semti)
Specimen of stone bracelet
Table C
Earthenware headrest
2 vases
VI. beads E45
Group T.22
Pan grave vase (sent later)
Red bowl with cohite spots
Table D
Alabastron with blue cover
Table E
3 ostraka
Table F
Ushabti B.13
Puncture ware base
Stele of senbi
Table G
1 large late pre-vase
Large flint with hieratic inscription
Vase imitating metal, broken
Specimen of miscellaneous pottery

Sidmunt
Lip cup E F
1 buff vase XI
1 red vase
Table V
Cartonnage head, teeth & whiskers shown
Ostraka
Specimen of blue & white glass
Greek dept
Brush
Bronze toilet implements
Clay lantern
Sealing (Greek letters)

Greek dept.
Grenfell Oxyrhynchus 1906-07
Painted terracotta. Human mark/mask
Ivory plaque: Ganymede
    specimen of wood turning
Reed pen

Sent June 1911
60 sherds of Greek pottery
68 sherds with graffiti
Limestone head fr. Statuette
    of a wooden archaic Cypriote
Terracotta statuette of horseman &
    3 fragmentary terracottas
    Naukratis & Dephmae
Medieval dept.
9 stone mauls
Flint scrapers & flakes
Rude pottery found coithdeteo??
Pottery crucible
Fragts. of ore fr. Copper slab
1 copper or bronze rod fr. Sinai

Egyptian dept.
Naville XI 1906-07
Fragts. of bows & arrows staves
    fr. Tomb of King Mentuhetep
Bones & fragments of skull (do.do)
Model vases, tools (do.do)
Funerary cone of the divine writings of Mut XXV

Grenfell Oxyrhynchus 1906-07
Roman terracotta, cock’s head
Ivory stilus & carved plaque fragt:
Wooden comb
Glass crocodile (broken)
2 pieces Coptic embroidery
Fine Greek & Coptic ostraka

Sent June 1911
Large limestone slab with coloured relief of priestess & inscription
A number of frags. coloured relief, some with hieratic graffiti
Portion of sandstone figure of goddess XI
Mis: votive inscrs. Limestone specimens of blue glazed & black painted ware XVIII
Wooden figures fr. Royal tomb XI
Abt. 250 ostraka, hieratic demotic & Coptic
Dier el Bahari
Portion of limestone kneeling figure of Netchem, super….?:
of the temple of R II holding an inscribed stele XIX
Pithom
Blue glaze fragments Sinai
Votive human & animal heads, etc.
Upper part of a pottery figure of Baal, horned 6 cent. BC
Naukratis & Daphmac
Miscellaneous Roman fragments including lamp, a comb, etc.
Behnesa

Stone mould for ushabti
Gilt cartonnage head & feet case of mummy Alfieh
2 pots with demotic inscriptions Ptolemaic
3 alabaster vases
1 scarab XII
15 ushabtis Delta

1913-14
Graeco Roman
J. M. M. Johnson
Antinoë
Terracotta lamp on stand
2 pieces of Coptic cloth (coloured)
6 coloured fragts. of glazed ware
Vase with sprout & handles
Stocking & sandal
Baby Do. Do.
Coptic cap
Coptic hair net
Coptic doll (leather)
Coptic bag
Selection from crosses, rings, 1 iron toy, 1 gold ring, 1 bronze ring, 1 pair of earrings, 1 bronze Coptic cross
3 leather shoes
1 piece of Coptic bookbinding(?)
1 lamp (large)
1 lamp, 4 wicks
1 jar sealing (with X)
3 leather shoe ornaments
Abydos
Ibis good wrapping
13 jar sealings
Sent Jan 29/1915
Greek Dept. A.H.Smith
Graeco Roman
Antinoë
2 slippers 6 cent.
Sandal with heel 5-6 cent
Clapper 5-6 cent
Wooden doll
Textile
Greek dept.
Grenfell Oxyrhynchus 1906-07
Comb for separating threads of looms
Ivory plaque – upper part of Aphrodite
Piece of Coptic embroidery
Dog in blue faience with yellow spots
Paintbrush? Of reed bound with wool
Ivory head in Phrygian cap
Bone head of pin surmounted with headless figure of boy with arms round knee
Glass mosaic
Palm leaf rosette
Pair of tweezers
Bodkin
Netting needle
Bundle of bristles?
Bone of ox, slate
Fragment with painted parrot
Fragment with nose
Frgt. of ivory box with design in red
Read
Glass with gold
Ivory

**Canterbury**

Fayum
Grenfell 1901-02 sent 1902
Toy-chair

**Cambridge university**

Grenfell & Hunt 1906-07 sent 1907

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oxyrhynchus Papyri III</th>
<th>No 405</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do, Do 433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do, Do IV 663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do, Do 705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do, Do 740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do, Do 716</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do, Do 741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do, Do 834</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do, Do 833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Presented Nov: 1906
Sent Feb: 1909
Hibeh:- 24,47,48,53,66,72

Sent Sep 1914
Oxyrhynchus Papyri
881,901,921,939,988,997,1050,1053,1070,1078,1081,1083,1099,1124,1133,120
1,1213,1249,1315,1341-

**Cambridge, Ethnological museum**

MacIver 1900-01 sent 1901

3 clay boats
Clay cow
Ivory bracelet
4 painted clay cones
Flint lance
Ivory harpoon
Model mace head of clay
Wooden model of Adze
Copper chisel
Flint knife
Large rippled flint knife
2 flint implements
Seeds & small bones
Playing marbles
Pieces of clay dolls
Clay discs
Stone pestle
Slate & ivory ornaments
5 stone vases
Slate
Ivory bracelet
4 alabaster kohl pots  
Copper mirror
Copper axe
2 prs horns (ivory, limestone)
6 slates
Ivory hair comb
Fragments of ivory
Slate bracelet
Copper anklet
Beads
3 limestone pendants
Fragments of flints
5 stone vases
43 pieces of pottery
Fragments of basket
3 sets of beads

Petrie (AII) 1902-03 sent 1903
Flint implements

Cambridge, Fitzwilliam museum

Petrie (RT II) 1900-01 sent 1901
Abydos

Pieces of cylinder jar, Ka
Pieces of cylinder jar, Ka & Queen Ha
Piece of alabaster vase, Narmer
Fragment of name Aha, Mena
Ebony tablet
Ivory rod, names of Aha & Benerab
Pieces of ivory bangles, Zen
Piece of marble vase, Zen
Pieces of stone bangles
Pieces of flint bangles
Copper bands
Sycamore fig
Piece of draughtsman
Copper needle
Ivory earring of a dog
Piece of ivory vase with hawk
Piece of wooden bull’s leg
Fragments of ivory
Pieces of throw stick
Pieces of crystal, with inscription Merpaba
Piece of glaze, Khasekhemui
Set of sealings
Blue-painted vase
Pottery pan D.82
Lead net-sinkers
Sarcophagus of keeper of palace
Worked flints
Foreign pottery
1 granary
Glazed beads D.79
Glazed beads D.113

Petrie (AI) 1901-02 sent 1902
Coin grinder 1st dyn
Fragments of 4 pots
Flint knives
Body of dried mummy, complete. XX dyn
Heads of mummies XXX

Petrie (RT.I) 1899-1900 sent 1900
Abydos
Bone comb G.78 prehist:
3 shell bracelets X.78
Flint X.56
Limestone jar 79.
Harpoon & flint X22
Pottery box G.
Bone spoon X75
Shells X
Pendant
Shell & steatite beads 21
Steatite beads G37
Ivory reed. Zet.
Tusk with holes
2 arrow points
Ribbed ivory
Cylinder jar, ivory. W.
Wood bull’s foot
Slate palette
Sunk slate palette
Pieces of amulets
2 arrow points
2 pieces ivory
Inscription V.10
Inscriptions VII.8, X.3, XVII.27 Merskha
5 ivory inlay
2 pieces woodcarving
Bits of flint amulet
Bits of blue glaze
Inscriptions IX.12.X5.Qa
6 pieces ivory inlay
Green glazed beads Qa

7 pieces Aegean pottery 1st dyn
Steles Nos 6,7,12,27,31
Clay sealings of Zet, mersekha Qa
Set of 12 casts of kings’ names
Beads 12. XII
2 copper kohl sticks 10 XII
2 alabaster jars
Beads G66
Piece of column, Usertsen III
?2 flint arrowheads XVIII
Bronze bag Meritenkhnum, 2 yokes & handle. XVIII
3 canopie jars & heads
7 ushabtis
Forked spear head
2 bronze fibulae
Box of pottery from the Royal tombs of
the 1st dyn: (each piece marked with letter according to plan published).

Petrie (AII) 1902-03 sent 1903

Model vase, glaze 1st dyn
3 model vases, alabaster
Stone disk
Stone spindle whorl
Petal of flower, slate
Lid of alabaster vase
Baboons, glaze
Hippopotamus, clay
Draughtsman, glazed quartz
Draughtsman, glazed pottery
Elephant’s tooth
Head of hawk
Specimens of glazing
Piece of pottery stand, decorated
2 stone polishers
Spindle whorl
Beads
Slate bracelet IV dyn
Stone VI dyn
2 sets beads
Kohl pot V 64 XII
Incense of Cumenkotep
Clay figure Aahmes town XVIII
Clay animal
Large pottery beads
Ney-sinker
Pottery animal
Hammer stone
Limestone Ta-ust etc.
Dish in form of cartouche
Arrow-head Shunek XX
Bronze Osiris XXII
Kohl-stick XVIII
Ushabtis XXII
Shell bracelet, fragment
Bronze tweezers

Grenfell 1902-03 sent 1903

Ushabtis Hibeh Persian period
Mummy with portrait

Petrie 1903-04 sent 1904
- 3 slabs of Rameses II XIX
- 5 terracotta figures Roman
- 7 terracotta heads
- 4 terracotta pieces of figures
- Limestone figure

Naville 1903-04 sent 1904
- 2 vases XI
- Cow, pottery XVIII
- Ram’s head, pottery
- Bronze plaque, gilded
- Bronze plaque eye
- Cow’s head, light blue
- Bl.gl. Eye
- Bl.gl. Hathor figure
- Bl.gl. bead from end of necklace
- Bl.gl. piece of bracelet
- Bl.gl. lotus pendant
- Bl.gl. Hathor figure
- Bl.gl. cow’s head
- Bl.gl. cow
- Bl.gl. Hathor head
- Bl.gl. vase, lotus design
- Bl.gl. cheques

Grenfell 1903-04 1904
- Mosaic, glass Roman
- Piece of vase, fused glass
- Bronze square with figures
- Round lead pendant
- Round lead pendant with heads of M. Aurelius & Faustina
- Lead pendant, woman offering to Serapis
- Lead pendant, circlet enclosing head
- Spare of lead with centre cut out

Petrie 1903-04 sent 1904
- Sinai
- Sarabit el Khadem
- Stone Maul + c (cat 12)
- Glazed objects (cat 11)
- Wady Maghara
- Package of turquoise
**Oxyrhynchus (Behnesa)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grenfell</td>
<td>1904-05</td>
<td>Roman head, Six amulets, Bone amulets, 18 pieces of glass + glazes, sent 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naville</td>
<td>1905-06</td>
<td>Fox robbing nest, XI dyn, sent 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naville</td>
<td>1906-07</td>
<td>Deir el Bahari, Limestone fawb, Sandstone cartouche, Mallet XVIII-XX, Hoe Do, Cowhide shield XI, Cone XVIII, Wooden figure, Four wooden objects, Four clay cows originally on bocols XVIII, Cake of wood with heads Embedded, Upper part glazed votive woman, Head of clay Do, Votive glazed ear, Fragment of pottery with Hathorhead, Small fragment of limestone with 3 ears in relief, sent 1907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grenfell - presented 1909**

- 8 vases
- 2 dishes
- 1 glass vessel
- 1 wooden object
- 2 clay objects
- Pottery head (broken lid of vase) Roman period

**Naukratis - Petrie**

- 2 heads
- 4 vases
- 3 scarab moulds

**Naville 1909-10**

- Abydos
- Type set of VI dyn pottery
- T52
Pre-beads  
Pan vase  
XIII (24 Feb 1911)  

Graeco Roman  
Type set of Roman pottery Sidmant  
1911-1912  

Abydos  
Tomb set S.340. XII dyn  
Tomb set S.201. Amulets  
XXII or later  

E4034 Beads  
pre-dyn:  

Graeco Roman  
Johnson  
Talba  

Beads & alabaster vase  
late dynastic  

**Charterhouse school**  
Papyri from the Graeco-Roman branch  
Grenfell & Hunt  
1906-07  
sent 1907  

Oxyrhynchus Papyri III  
No. 475  
“  
IV No. 747 (Nov: 1906 presented-)  

**Cheltenham Museum**  
Sent Nov: 1907  

Abydos  
Slate palette (fish) Jet  
1st dyn  

2 predynastic pots  

2 ushabtis  
XXVI-XXX  

Deir el Bahari  
Foundation deposits  
Hoe  
XVIII  
Cradle  
Do-  
Blue glaze  
Do-  
2 rowers with oars  
XI  
Mallet  
XIX  

Behnesa (Oxyrhynchus)  
Tear bottle  
2nd or 3rd cent A.D  

Basket  
Do-  
Do. Small pottery  

**Colne, Lancashire**  
Sent July 1914  
Johnson  
Antinoë
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Combs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slipper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spindle whorl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden baluster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorated bone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohl stick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed pens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron staple &amp; nail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron knife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron key</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron handle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut leather shoe ornament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abydos</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mummy Ibis 150 A.D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dewsbury**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abydos</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petrie</td>
<td>1900-01</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abydos</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazed beads</td>
<td></td>
<td>D.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazed beads</td>
<td></td>
<td>D.113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scraps of ivory</td>
<td></td>
<td>D.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(R.T.I) 1899-1900</td>
<td>sent 1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue marble kohl vase H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>XII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 alabaster kohl vases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tombs D.116c. 35</td>
<td></td>
<td>XVIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broken serpentine vase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazed bead necklace, bracelet, scarab, C.1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 canopie jars &amp; 9 beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 ushabtis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(AI) 1901-02</td>
<td>sent 1902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spindle whorl 1st dyn
Selection of flints marked with inch level of town dyn. 0 -II
Scarab of Thothimes III
Piece of seated figure, name Sety. XIX dyn
Arm of statue, with cartouche of R.II
5 pounders of weights
Blue ushabtis XXX dyn.
3 amulets
Ptomeaic ushabtis
Part of pottery figure 1st dyn

(A.II) 1902-03 sent 1903
3 Glazed baboons 1st dyn
Stone spindle whorl
Sickle teeth
Khufu offerings IV
Beads VI
Pottery support
Found: dep: Aahmes temple XVIII
Net-sinker Aahmes town
Incense of Amenhotep
Coind-grinders. Found: dep.: Thothimes III
Lid of ushabti jar XXII
6 ushabtis
4 bronze Osiris XXVI
Alabaster vase
Hair Shunek

Grenfell 1902-03 sent 1903
4 ushabtis Hibeh Persian period
Ta-urt Ptol:
Terracotta figure Behnesa Roman
Lamp
Iron knife
Bronze staple & ring
Bronze nail (?)
Bronze handle
Reed pen
Bronze ring
Ring with key
4 forger’s moulds
2 dice
Balance-pan, bronze
3 bracelets & ring, bronze, iron
Toilet implement, bronze
Earring Hibeh
Potsherd, magic writing, Behnesa
Basketwork sandal Quarara Byzantine
Shells & bone for necklace
Black beads
Leather girdle
Rings & bracelets, iron & bronze

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petrie</th>
<th>1903-04</th>
<th>sent 1904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eye from statue</td>
<td>Ehnasya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 lead net-sinkers</td>
<td>Sedment XVIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Naville</th>
<th>1903-04</th>
<th>sent 1904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vase</td>
<td>XI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of vase stand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of basket XVIII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl Piece of Hathor fig. Bl.gl.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl 2 Pieces of vase, design blk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl Piece of vase, design lotus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl Sacred eye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl Cylinder beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow, pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosette, green glaze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of pot for holding red paint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grenfell</th>
<th>1903-04</th>
<th>sent 1904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broom Roman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring key, iron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spindle whorl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 hairpins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 dice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 bezils of rings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draughtsman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pieces of inlay, bone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petrie</th>
<th>1904-05</th>
<th>sent 1905</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Sarabit el Khadem
Stone flints (Wady Maghara) XVIII or XIX dyn.

Grenfell 1904-05 sent 1905
Behnesa
5 terracotta figures late Roman
Ivory hair pins
3 Roman lamps
A horse
Dice
5 Roman bottles
One ring bezel
Pen
Bronze article
Bone amulet

Naville 1905-06 sent 1906
Deir el Baharie
Frag. Head XI dyn.
Hen hieroglyph
Mallet XX dyn
Blue glaze XXIII

Naville 1908-09
El Mahasra
H 54 pottery vase
H 46
7 pottery vases pre-dyn:
Abydos
FGO untouched burial
Alabaster vases
Copper mirror
Shell for holding eye-paint
3 vases XI dyn.

1910-1914
Graeco Roman
Antinæ
2 cocubs 5 cent.
Lamp (?) frag.
Sandal
Slipper
Rags
Spindle whorl
Baluster
Frags. of glass
Die
Decorated bone
Kohl stick
Frags. of copper (locks)
Frags. of bone bracelet
Copper ring
Wooden cover
Hawk mummy
Reed pen
Iron staple
Cut leather shoe ornament
Pierced wooden ornament
Heads
Iron bracelet
Hair pin

**Dublin museum:** of Sc & art

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grenfell</th>
<th>1895-1901</th>
<th>sent 1901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cartonnage head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doll’s table</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden stamp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painted panel R.93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden figure of Ra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 wooden kohl pots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spindle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden hair comb R.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spear head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacrymatory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass bottle R.207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster vase R.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal snake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faience head R.70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass disk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doll’s stools Y.13, 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 reed pens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze spoon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze needle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 stone weights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statuette D.43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coins. (“C”. milne)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 wooden dice</td>
<td>Pottery jar ribbed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painted pot</td>
<td>Pottery jar D. 49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 flints</td>
<td>Bronze needle D. 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earring D 27</td>
<td>Bound bottle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child’s sandals R. 178</td>
<td>Painted portrait on panel R.157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinning top</td>
<td>Glass weight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rope bag R. 194</td>
<td>Horse’s head R. 203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster vase</td>
<td>Blue-glaze pot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue-glaze pot</td>
<td>Ivory pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery bowl H. 173</td>
<td>Bound bottle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Naville 1892-94 sent 1901**
- Deir el Bahari
  - Wooden rocker
  - Beads
  - Inlaid lotus
  - Blue glaze Hathor head
  - 4 blue-glaze amulets

**Petrie (Dios. Parra) 1898-99) sent 1901**
- Hu
  - 6 alabaster kohl pots
  - Kohl stick
  - Ivory comb
  - Beads, pan
  - Flints
  - (R.T.II) 1900-01
    - Abydos
    - Ivory slip
    - Pottery XVIII dyn.
    - Glaze beads D.79
  - (AI) 1901-02 sent 1902
    - Selection of flints marked with inch-level of town. Dyn 0-II
    - Pot in form of a cock G64. XI dyn.
    - Pottery
    - 2 ptolemaic cylinder pots
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fantastic pottery figure</td>
<td>Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie (A.II) 1902-03 sent 1903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 stone pendants</td>
<td>1st dyn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 glazed baboons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint knives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint scraper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint vase-grinder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint square-ended flakes</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint sickle teeth</td>
<td>I-II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhufu offerings</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone spindle-whorl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazed beads</td>
<td>VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror (V)</td>
<td>XII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of statuette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster kohl pot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster kohl pot with lid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist’s slab &amp; rubber</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incense of Amenhotep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of wig, blue glaze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mould for figure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue glaze sphinx, hawk-headed</td>
<td>XXII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 ushabtis</td>
<td>XXVI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of canopie jar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figure of Sekhet, blue glaze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 bronze Osiris</td>
<td>XXVI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 specimens of casting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 pieces glass inlay</td>
<td>Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass mosaic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery</td>
<td>all periods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenfell 1902-03 sent 1903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ushabtis</td>
<td>Persain period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull’s head</td>
<td>Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron tool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron nail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger-ring with key</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron bracelet</td>
<td>Quarara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory bracelet</td>
<td>Byzantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilded bronze necklet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie 1903-04 sent 1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mosaic pavement                                      Roman
Piece of burnt ivory
Piece of unburnt ivory
Fire altar, terracotta
Animal, bronze
3 slate palettes
Weight ½ 03
Doll, bone
16 lamps
1 lamp handle
Lamp spout
2 capitals
Bronze ornament
Bronze bird
Thread winder, glaze
2 pieces inlay, carved bone
Flint knife
Sickle flint
Adze steatite
Sacred eye, granite
Painted pot                                             XII
Iniad, (I.N.H) gn glaze XXVI
Ta-urt, glaze
Harpocrates, bronze
Heart, carnelian
Glass weight                                            Arab
Sacred eye, gn. Gl. Time of Justinian
Ostraka & papyri
Scarab

Naville 1903-04  sent 1904
Vase                                                      XI
Menat, wood                                               XVIII
Cow’s head, pottery
Sketch, cow & lotuses
Incense burner
Fragment of mat
Woman on bed, pottery
Fragment of inlay, black glaze
Bl.gl. Fragment of vase rim
Bl.gl. 3 Fragments of Hathor figures
Bl.gl. Fragment of cow’s head
Bl.gl 4 Fragments of rods for bead making
Bl.gl Fragment of vase, lotus design
Bl.gl Fragment of bracelet
Bl.gl Fragment of inlay for draughtboard
Bl.gl Fragment of plaque
Bl.gl ear
Bl.gl 2 Hathor heads
Bl.gl Bezel ? of ring
Bl.gl Cylinder beads
Bl.gl 13 Scaraboid
Bl.gl 2 Rosettes
Cat, green glaze
Beads, originally threading
Fragment of vase, blue & black glaze
Fragment of vase, blue glaze

Grenfell 1903-04 sent 1904

Ring-key
Bead
Ivory pass-check XVII
9 dice
Draughtsman
5 hairpins
Fish amulet, ivory
Pendant, stone
Paste bead
Spindle whorl, ivory
Comb, ivory
Pottery object
Pottery lamp
Reed tally, inscribed
2 reed pens
Bodkin, ivory
Pair of sandals
3 combs, wood
Red glazed pottery with design
Bone peg
Bezel of ring
Half-finished draughtsman
2 ornaments, bronze
Blue sandstone fragment with man XI dyn
 carrying leg of beef
Limestone fragment
Mudcake with beads
Hiero on yellow sandstone XVIII
Matting XVIII
Face fr. Coffine XX
Palme fickle brush XVIII-XX
Wooden box in shape of mummy  
Blue sandstone man leading an antelope  

**Naville**  1905-06  sent 1906

Deir el Bahari
Large stone of woman carrying basket of head  
Fragment showing star design & coloured hieroglyphs  
Fragment head of man  
Two small fragments  
Group with man holding basin ?  
Mallet  
Mummy cloth  
Natron bag  
Rope  
Matting  
Blue glaze tile  
2 pieces of copper  
Votine eyes  
Fragment of plaque and uza eye, blue glaze  
Degraded blue glaze uza eye  
Wooden roller  
Wooden menat  
Hapimu with Cartouche fo Thothimes III  in front  

**Naville**  1906-07  sent 1907

Deir el Bahari
2 mallets  
Wooden roller  
Servants  
Yellow sandstone hawk on name of a king  

**Dublin:- National museum**

From El Mahasna
H2 slate fish  
Bead pendant  
Copper bracelet  
H73 slate  
H57 stone vase  
H96 pottery vase  
String of shell beads  
String of stone beads  
H55. pottery vase  
H58. 5 pottery vases  
H62. 3 pottery vases and two bowls  

**Naville**  1909-10
Abydos
Cat: table A
E302 pre-dynastic necklace
Table G.
Stele late middle kingdom
Selection of XVIII dyn: pottery
Bronze mirror
Palette, pebble & beads
Beads & amulets
Ushabtis
Tomb F106 wooden pillow
F242 alabaster vases
Slate palette with 2 strings of beads
Carnelian beads
Small amethyst bead
Carnelian hippopotamus head

1909-10
Graeco Roman
Good mark
Pieces of painted cartouche (sidmant)
Selection of mirror objects (Ehmasiya)
Roman lamp, dice
Roman glass, coins
Roman comb, bowl
Roman ivories
Abydos
Set of flints R. T
Beads (late)
Box
Sent June 1911
Deir el Bahari
18th dyn: pottery
Abydos
Greek heads
Naukrates
Cypriote pottery?

Naville 1911-12
Abydos
Tomb set S.39
Portion of “sout house”
Tomb set E.4391 beads           pre-dyn:
Tomb set D.18                         XXII or later
Tomb set S.131                        XII
Tomb set E.4345.                    XXII or later
Set of pre-pottery
2 vases S.top & S.239               1st dyn

**Trinity college, Dublin**

**Grenfell & Hunt** 1906-07
Oxyrhynchus Papyri III   Nos 442
Oxyrhynchus Papyri       470
Oxyrhynchus Papyri       492
Oxyrhynchus Papyri       528
Do                      Do  IV  667
Do                      Do      674
Do                      Do      697
Do                      Do      699
Do                      Do      780
Presented Nov: 1906

Sent Feb: 1909
Hibeh 27  146

**Grenfell & Hunt** sent Sept. 1914
Oxyrhynchus Papyri
983,1019,1021,1034,1163,1190

**Dundee, Albert institute**

**Petrie** 1900-01 sent 1901

Abydos
Wooden hawks & mask
Glazed beads D79
Contents of tomb D109
Small broken stela
Glazed beads D113        XVIII

1899-1900 sent 1900
Tomb D29 pottery ushabti with bag on back
D45 beads ba-birds
Copper mirror
Piece of glazed disk & vase
Tombs D15, 48
26 ushabtis

(AI.) 1901-02 sent 1902
Alabaster vase dyn: 0
Piece of disk or tray
Object of unknown use

Large pot 1st dyn
5 small pots
Spindle whorl
Selection of flints marked with dyn:0-II
   inch-level of town
Inscription of Remi Amen. LXVI. XIX
Nail New Kingdom
2 arrowheads XIX
Coloured fragment, ear & crown
2 clay figures
Ushabtis LXXIX. 1. 2. XXX
Ptolemaic ushabtis
Figure on horseback Roman

Petrie (A.I) 1901-02 sent 1902
Beads, glazed 1st dyn
3 baboons (1 broken)
Pieces of slate rings
3 flint implements
Flint sickle teeth
6 Khufu offerings IV
Pottery support VI
Beads, glazed
Fragment of inscription: “temple of Antef” XI
Incense of Amenhotep XVIII
Scarab Thothimes III
4 stone model vases Aahmes temple
2 Bronze hair rings Aahmes town
Stone kohl-stick
Model coin grinders. Found: dep: T III
Thread-winder, blue glaze. V41 XX
Found: dep: Rameses III
Ushabti pot lid
6 ushabtis
3 pieces inlay, glaze
3 bronze Osiris
Hair Shunek
Sculptured fragment Pepy
2 sculptured fragments Aamenhetop III
(Table of offerings) Stela
Slab of Aufen?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dynasty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bronze mirror</td>
<td>Sharona</td>
<td>VI dyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pot found with mirror</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake box, wood</td>
<td>Hibe</td>
<td>Persian period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake’s head, wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ushabtis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Amulets</td>
<td>Sharona</td>
<td>Ptol:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp</td>
<td>Behnesa</td>
<td>Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 forger’s moulds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads, miscellaneous</td>
<td>Hibe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed pen</td>
<td>Behnesa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone amulet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shells for threading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone stamp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terracotta head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron knife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron bracelet</td>
<td>Hibe</td>
<td>Byzantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 rings, bronze, iron, lead.</td>
<td>Quarara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze earring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tortoiseshell bracelet</td>
<td>Behnesa</td>
<td>Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carding comb</td>
<td>Quarara</td>
<td>Byzantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 bracelets, bronze, iron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necklace, shells &amp; leather</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spindle whorl, bone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child’s shoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grenfell Papipi sent Nov. 1908
Oxyrhynchus Papyri III 581.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dynasty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital</td>
<td>Ehnasya</td>
<td>Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 vases</td>
<td>Sedment</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Naville 1903-04 sent 1904
Deir el Bahari
Vase
Basket
Mallet
Cow, pottery
Pottery
Rope
Bl.gl. Head of Hathor
Bl.gl. cat
Bl.gl. Dad-amulet
5 Bl.gl. Scaraboids
Bl.gl. plaque
Frog-lamp

Grenfell 1903-04 sent 1904
Behnesa
2 glass bottles
Alabaster vase
Object, pottery
Lead plummet
Head, blue glaze
Hair pin
Bowl, wood
Terracotta, man on horse
Terracotta head of Hera
Terracotta figure of soldier
Terracotta head of Harpocrates
Terracotta broken mask
4 Terracotta head
Terracotta female figure
Terracotta mask
Terracotta head of horse
Terracotta lion’s head
Terracotta head
Terracotta fragment of figure
Rough limestone figure
Fragment of ushabti
Bes, glaze
2 bezils of rings
Balance of scales
Draghtsman
Bowl
Cat’s head, blue glaze
Basket work
Pottery with name
Lead plummet
Iron ring & cluiel?
Copper plates, thin
Handle, wood
Ape of Thoth
30 implements, bronze
6 rings
Gazelle, glazed
Lamp
Torque, iron
Clay seal
Bead, bone
Draughtsman
Spindle whorl
Bread
Scarab
Alabaster stopper
Horse’s head, limestone
Flute
Comb (2st cent, A.D)
Hand, marble
Neck of vase, nego’s head
Plummet ?, glaze
Beads
5 dice

Naville 1905-06 sent 1906
Deir el Bahari
Man making offerings XI?

Naville 1906-07 sent 1907
Deir el Bahari
Fragment of limestone showing the skirt of a king XI
2 fragments lower part of princesses
a) of higher relief XI
b) lower relief XIX
Fragment of man holding vase with 2 spouts XI
Wooden figures of servants from tombs XI
2 pottery vases
Coloured fragment showing bound prisoner
Fragment with head of hawk wearing XVIII
Small limestone Hathor head capital
Fragments of blue glaze
Wooden menat
2 clay emus
Face from coffin XX
Fragment of limestone painted pattern XVIII

1908-09
El Mahasna
H51 ostrich egg
HJ 3 shell bracelets
H135 F&A pottery vases
H135 D&B Do
H136 A Do

Abydos
Alabaster vase
Pottery vase
Copper mirror
Copper needle
2 strings of beads
4 vases VI
F243 shell
Large bead
Pottery vase VI
Alabaster vase VI-XII
Large Persian vase
F15 vase

1909-10
Abydos
E12 beads pre-dyn
R16 shell ring
Ushabtis (good blue) XXX
Do. (Poor glaze) XXII
Flints from Royal tombs
E318 beads pre-dyn
Bronzes from M
1 kohl pot XVIII

Graeco Roman
Blackman 1909-10
1 comb
1 inscribed handle
1 lamp
Fragments of glass Ehnasya
2 masks
Wooden mask Sidment
1913-14
Antinoë
2 combs
Lamp
Sandal
Slipper
Rags
Spindle whorl
Baluster
Fragments of glass
Die
Decorated bone

**Edinburgh:-- the Royal Scottish museum**

Grenfell 1895-1901 sent 1901

**The Fayum**

Cartonnage head
Cartonnage strip
Glass disk
Blue glaze disk
Pottery jar with rope
Wooden comb
Carved legs of furniture
Carding comb
Wooden handle
Wooden funnel
Pottery lamp, unused
Blue glaze figure
10 ivory beads R.176
Impression of seal R54
Bronze spear
Painted snake
Gourd bottle R43.
Bronze handle Y35.
Alabaster vase D38
Pottery bull’s head
Kohl flask R50
Many-wicked lamp D28
2 reed pens
14 bronze implements
Coins (“B” milne)
20 flints
Pottery vase R10
Head of papyrus sceptre R86.
Glass weight
Iron dagger blade Y24.
Wooden lock
Pottery head KU3.
Lamp with long spout
2 inscribed potsherds
Stone? Hammer
Spindle
Pot with spout
Red glazed vase with figure, V4
Ribbed wooden kohl pot
Wooden peg
Portrait painted on panel R158.

Naville 1892-94 sent 1901

Deir el Bahari
Leather strap, Coptic
Blue glaze beads
Glaze thistle-flower

Petrie (D.P) 1989-99 sent 1901

Hu
Blue marble kohl pot
Alabaster kohl pot
(R.T.II) 1900-01
Pieces of cylinder jar, Ka
Pieces of ivory bull’s legs
Stelae 29, 93
Syonite bowl, Khaskhemui
Set of clay sealings, Khaskhemui
Glazed beads, D79
Tomb group 101

MacIver 1900-01 sent 1901

El Amurak
5 slate palettes
Flint lance
4 stone vases
4 kohl pots

Science & art museum

Petrie 1899-1900 sent 1901

Abydos
Flint flake G17
prehist:
Shell amulet G37
Flint grinder G23
Resin G
2 ivory arrowheads Zet
2 inscriptions R.T. IX. 4, 7. Qa
Steles Nos. 30, 34, 45 1st dyn
Glazed beads G VI
Glass beads G. XVIII
Glass beads & necklace end G.
Limestone sphinx from Osiris temple XIX
Serpent amulet XXVI
Amulets, ushabtis, beads XXX
Box of pottery from the Royal Tomb
of 1st dyn: each piece marked with letter according to plan published

(A.I) 1901-02 sent 1902
Abydos
Tomb M 25. XLVIII 1st dyn
Spindle whorl LII
Coin grinder
? Dish
Vase grinder
Part of palette
Beads XII
Stela XIII
Statue of Ptah.em.ua XIX
Blue ushabtis XXX
Ptolemaic vase

(A.II) 1902-03 sent 1903
3 blazed baboons 1st dyn.
Cretan bowl
6 clay model offerings IV
Copper-gilt feather VI
Glazed beads
Pottery support for floor
Head of statuette XII
Found: dep: vase M107, tools M104 XVIII
6 pottery vases, 2 pans (M94)
4 bronze Osiris XXVI
3 specimens of bronze castiny
Pyramidion, black quartzose XIX
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grenfell</th>
<th>1902-03</th>
<th>sent 1903</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 ushabtis, Ankh-pef-pet</td>
<td>Hibeh</td>
<td>Persian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron tool</td>
<td>Behnesa</td>
<td>Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 iron bracelets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass lacrymatory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger-ring with key</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron key</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron knife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster mortar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze ring</td>
<td>Hibeh</td>
<td>late Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaited leather &amp; red amber</td>
<td>Qarara</td>
<td>Byzantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory bracelet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather sandal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden comb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coptic cross</td>
<td>Hibeh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bezil of ring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petrie</th>
<th>1903-04</th>
<th>sent 1904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mummy cloth</td>
<td>Sedment</td>
<td>XXII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone capital</td>
<td>Ehnasya</td>
<td>Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 fragments tessellated pavement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 fragments limestone stele</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery coffin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Naville</th>
<th>1903-04</th>
<th>sent 1904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pottery vase</td>
<td></td>
<td>XI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay join sealing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket</td>
<td></td>
<td>XVIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sketch of snake on limestone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 shells</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarab, Hatshepsut, broken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl. disk beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl. Hathor head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl. 2 Hathor figures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl. Eye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl. Ear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl. fragment of vase, lotus design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl. fragment of cow’s head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl. fragment of Hathor head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl. fragment of plaque inscribed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl. fragment of tile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bl.gl. Ball
Small pottery vase
Fragment of vase, blue glaze         Ptolemaic

Grenfell  1903-04       sent 1904
Large lamp
Bowl, wood
Top, wood
Fragment of foot
Pottery object
6 terracotta heads
Reel of thread
Bottle, glass
Bes, glass
Horse’s head, terracotta
Comb, wood
Negro head, terracotta
Vase
Pottery object
Building ornament
2 harpocrates
Kneeling woman, stone
2 heads, stone
Cupid, stone
Bread
Pottery stamp
Reed pen
Isis & Horus
Bell
Bracelet & pendant
3 implements, bronze
Plaited object
Wooden spindle whorl CAPAII
Rim of glass bottle wrapped in papyrus
6 terracotta figures
Lamp shrine
2 painted female figures
Uracus head, stone
3 pieces of terracotta figures
Lamp shrine
2 painted female figures
Uracus head, stone
3 pieces of terracotta figures
Mask, terracotta
Model lamp, glass
4 dice
Hairpin

Grenfell 1903-04 sent 1904
Deir el Bahari
Engraved handle
Gem intaglio
Pottery object
Horse’s head handle
2 handles, bone
Lamp
Fish hook
Fish-shaped handle
Ring-key, ivory
8 beads, bone
Head of hairpin
Fragment of carving
3 draughtsmen
4 fragments of balances
Leg of casket
2 reed tallies
Button, ivory
Amulet, glass
Spindle whorl
Ornament, bone
Foot of casket
Amulet, ivory
Bowl, blue glaze
6 bezils of rings
Glass discs for belts
Beads
Beads with original thread
Iron stylus
Cloth Coptic
Double spouted lamp Arab
Terracotta hand Roman
Bronze lock, fragment Roman
Bronze ring with Zeus figure

Naville 1904-05 sent 1905
Black granite seated figure
Mallet XIX
Glaze beads XVIII
Green sandal
Cone of Min….

Petrie 1904-05 sent 1905
Eimai
…. Threads
Seated figure of Nebaura
Seated figure of Senefru
Seated figure of May under Seti I

Naville 1905-06 sent 1906
Deir el Bahari
Rope XIX-XXVI
Paint ….
Bread
Fragment of head dress of king XI
Curious design, blue sandstone
Men driving cattle
Limestone - good work
Haru name Menbihetep
Limestone sam-taui
Stele with 3 women smelling lotus beads - good work XVIII
Mini im-aah ta-hesy, limestone - good work
11 pieces of boat scene XI
Head
Hathor head from Capital, sandstone

Grenfell & Hunt 1906-07
Oxyrhynchus Papyri III Nos 468
Do Do IV Nos 682 & 783
Presented Nov: 1906

Naville 1906-07 1907
Dier el Bahari
Large XI dyn slab showing a king embraced by the goddess
Hathor, the heads of both had been erased but that of the goddess has been restored, probably in the XVIII, 28 slabs
Boat scenes
Sandstone slab of Thothimes III
Pottery vase XVIII
Fragment of princess painted green
Fragment with palm ornament
King Siptah (XIX) N6
Yellow capped head
Boatmen
Fragt. of procession showing the “chief judge” XI
2 mallets
Cloth from a mummy XI
Lower part of cartouche of princess, Sit-amen

**El Mahasna**
H90 slate palette
Small basket
2 strings of beads
H83 4 vases
Shell bracelet
H15 painted bowl
Black topped vase
H113 large painted vase, very fine
4 pottery vases
H92 pottery vase
Pre dyn-

**Abydos**
Small stone vase & fragments of ivory inlay fr. Tomb of 2c
Frgts of ivory inlay fr. Tomb of Mersekha
Flint, fragt. of stone vase & II
fragts. of ivory inlay fr. Tomb of Den
F228 5 alabaster vases
Small stone vase
Copper mirror
Copper dish
VI
1909-10
Mud Osiris
Stamp phoenix or Bennu bird
Table A. E7
Pre-beads
Kohl pot, alabaster XVIII
Ushabtis 2 XXX
Do 2 XXII
Scarabs 3 XIX
Beads T91
Do XVIII
2 scarabs XVIII
Copper implement
Pre-dyn.
Flint razor Do
Head-rest wood XVIII
(EE.F9)
XVIII pottery
Packet of pre flints
Pan pot XIII

1911-12
Set of pre- implements including copper, mill stone and grinding pebble
Tomb set S.12 XII
Tomb set D.75 XII
Table of offerings XXV or later
Roman lamp
Ptolemaic cartonnage
Tomb set S. 36 N XII
2 large vases XII
2 small vases I

Graeco Roman
Lid of early Ptolemaic coffin
Ptah-sokar-Osiris figure found at head of same Sidmant-el-Gebel
Selection of pottery
Selection of minor objects (Eknasiya)
Lamp with St. George & dragon
Dice
Carved ivory fragments
Embroideries
Roman glass fragments
Roman bow

Sent June 1911
Fragts. of sculpture XI
Dier el Bahari
Fine gilded mask/mark & footcase Roman period Alfieh
Implements from graves of infants Alfieh

1911-1912
Graeco Roman
Johnson Alfieh
Beads & amulets Persian period

1913-14
Graeco Roman
Antinoë
Necklace of seeds
Kohl stick
Reed pen
4 shoes
Reed sandal
Frog lamp
Iron lamp
Boot
Baluster …
Leather lash
Hair pin
Key
Bell
Spoon
Tweezers
Milk skin
Broken statuette
Broken alabaster head
Broken statuette
“toby” figs
Textiles (unsorted)

Grenfell & Hunt
Oxyrhynchus Papyri
896.905.906.1106.1199

Edwards library

Petrie (A.I) 1901-02 sent 1902
Abydos
Beads M17
Vase grinder
6 amulets

Grenfell 1895-1901 sent 1902
Beads, glazed steatite. Box, K
Beads carmelian, & glaze D.78
Beads glass & glaze Y 33
Beads glass silvered & gilt. K.el 13
Beads gilt plaster. R60
Beads amber Rg.
Beads glass & glaze 4th cent.
Beads glass 175
2 Beads glass H339
Beads blue glass D20
Beads carnelian H 83
Beads carnelian, silvered glass & grotesque head pendant H 92
Beads pale blue glaze
Beads carnelian, etc. R 171
Beads wooden R 166
Beads mottled glass, wood, stone & glass (from tobacco box)
Bone Horus H260
Bronze pendant
Wax bead
Fragment blue & yellow bead

Naville 1892-94 sent 1902
Deir el Bahari
Cow in sheet copper

Naville 1905-06 sent 1906
Deir el Bahari
Trial pieces XVIII
Stele XVIII
Lead XI dyn
Small head from statuette XVIII
Stela of Nephetra - Zanefest
Neb - refer XVIII

1906-07 sent 1907
Deir el Bahari
Man carrying limestone XI
Yellow sandstone XVIII
Limestone with name (hieroglyphics) XI
Fragments of “sould horses”
Fragments with deep moulding under eye, coloured red XI
Wooden bolt

1908-09
El Mahasna
H113 double handled vase
H H slender black topped vase
Rivetted vase
H9 vase fragment with ram’s head as handle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Museum</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>H92 glazed faience beads</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abydos</td>
<td>Pottery vase F142 VI dyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eton</strong></td>
<td>1900-01</td>
<td>sent 1901</td>
<td>El Amarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 slates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ivory fragments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Small pot set with beads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 tusks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ivory hairpin, broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 limestone pegs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 kohl pots, (common)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exeter:- Albert memorial museum</strong></td>
<td>1903-04</td>
<td>sent 1904</td>
<td>8 pots from house M Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copper handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 pots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17 lamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 lamp handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 heads &amp; figures, terracotta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Small capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 pots sediment XVIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glasgow:- Corporation galleries of Art</strong></td>
<td>1895-1901</td>
<td>sent 1901</td>
<td>Cartonnage head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pottery handle H39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronze bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alabaster vase R81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fine pottery vase R15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fine pottery jug D35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fine pottery vase, black striped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 reed pens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wooden funnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 waxed tablet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lacrymatory Y38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wooden saucer D12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wooden balance pans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clay dish
Lamp with two wicks
Carding comb
Pottery figure
Mummy label No 7
Wooden block, inscribed
Hank of fibre
Ivory pin
Wooden mallet
Black pottery bowl H127
Scribe’s palette
Wooden spindle
Blue glaze figures, R 64
Blue glaze lid
Wooden table top
3 bronze implements
3 iron implements
Pottery lamp
Fish lamp
Bronze bell
Bone die
2 glass weights
Pieces of blue glaze pot
Wooden kohl flask
Musical instrument
Door handle
2 wooden pegs
Bone implement
20 flints
Coins (“M” milne)

Petrie (D.P) 1898-99 sent 1901
Hu
Beads X
(R.T.II) 1900-01 sent 1901
Abydos
Glazed beads D79
Tomb group D78
Contents of tomb D74

MacIver 1900-01 sent 1901
El Amrah
Set of pottery
5 slates
4 stone vases
2 sets beads

Petrie (R.T.I) 1899-1900 sent 1900

Abydos
Tomb D51 with wooden coffin
Stela of Zedanhur
29 ushabtis
Box of pottery from Royal tombs of
1st dyn: (each piece marked with letter
according to plans published)

Petrie (A.I) 1901-02 sent 1902

Spindle whorl 1st dyn
Vase grinder
Polished pottery bowl
4 small pots
Alabaster dish XII
Four large pots XIX
Net weight
Khay stele LCV XIX
Limestone fragment with hieratic inscription: “the scribe Unnefer of the temple of Osiris, making to flourish the heart of his lord, the High priest of Osiris, Unnefer”.
Beads XXX
Ushabtis of Hapimen
Wooden figures
Blue ushabtis LXXIX
Pottery model altar Ptolemaic
Ushabtis

Petrie (A.II) 1902-03 sent 1903

3 glazed baboons 1st dyn.
6 Khufu offerings IV
Beads, glazed VI
Pottery support
Thothimes III slab XVIII
Found:dep: tools
Found:dep: pottery
Slab of Rameses II XIX
Found:dep: of Rameses III XX
4 bronze Osiris  
Bronze horn  
Slab, hand & cord & figures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grenfell</th>
<th>1902-03</th>
<th>sent 1903</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 ushabtis</td>
<td>Hibeh</td>
<td>Persian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed pen</td>
<td>Behnesa</td>
<td>Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inscribed potsherd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 pieces ivory inlay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory bracelet</td>
<td>Qarara</td>
<td>Byzantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell belt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather sandal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze bracelet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petrie</th>
<th>1903-04</th>
<th>sent 1904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slate palette</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Naville</th>
<th>1903-04</th>
<th>sent 1904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vase</td>
<td></td>
<td>XI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>String fringe on mat</td>
<td></td>
<td>XVIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base of painted pot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of vase, lotus design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of cow, large</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of flower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of cow’s head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of plaque</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of plaque (hieroglyphs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of plaque (hieroglyphs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl Hathor head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl Rosette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl 8 scaraboid beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarab Thothimes III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ushabti, wood</td>
<td></td>
<td>XIX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of frog lamp</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grenfell</th>
<th>1903-04</th>
<th>sent 1904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of glass inlay</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of Horus with Egyptian headress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 rings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron nails</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 toilet implements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 glass bottles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Horse, terracotta
8 figures, terracotta, fragments
Bird
3 heads, stone
Square stamp, stone
Bracelet, ivory
Comb, wood
Head, terracotta
Lamp
Terracotta mask, fragment
Grotesque head
Painted pottery
Pottery stamp
Foot, stone
8 pieces of inlay, bone
Head of Isis, terracotta
4 dice
Loom comb, wood
Alabastor
Pencase, wood
Piece of painted pottery
Head of Harpocrates
Spindle whorl, pottery
Model basket (?)
19 fragments of bronze
Base of amphora
Iron tool with horn handle
2 heads of hairpins
Draughtsman
Hairpin, ivory
17 glass disk ornaments
2 feet of casket
Handle, wood
Fragment of animal
6 bezils of rings
Glass beads
Wooden knob
Reel for thread
Ivory implement
Pottery object with design
Carved ivory fragment

1904-05 sent 1905
Blue glazed dish Roman
4 ivory hairpins
Six ivory dice
Disc of blue glass

Petrie 1904-05 sent 1905
Sarabit el Khadem-Sinai
Sandstone (?) tablet of Mentu-Nekht offering to Sutehk-aa-Pshti p16
Ditto of Ast em Kheb-hetep -
40 flints fr. Wady Magarah -
Limestone fragment of bust
Limestone fragment of feet
Sandstone fragment of feet
Sandstone fragments 2 seated figures
Sandstone fragment head
Sandstone fragment head
Sandstone fragment head
Fragment of pottery

Naville 1905-06 sent 1906
Deir el Bahari
Fragment with head XI

Grenfell 1906-07 sent Nov. 1906
Oxyrhynchus IV No. 770

Naville 1906-07 sent 1907
Deir el Bahari
Servants from tombs XI
Fragment limestone, 2 heads Do
Fragment upperpart of human figure XI
Blue heads XVIII
Blue glaze
Pot XI
Trial painting of face on limestone XVIII
Wooden hawk fragment box or coffin (late)
Fragment of limestone steta mentioning “His daughter Nefo-iiiat”
Fragment of blue sandstone with part of a king (coloured) XI
Fragment of a boating scene, yellow sandstone XVIII
Painted head of cobra, limestone, for insertion in f…. XVIII
Fragment of sculptured limestone showing part of a man walking
Fragment of small limestone statuette of The Amiast priest of Amen ……. his daughters
are seated below

1908-09

El Mahasna
H34 2 pottery vases
H38 2 pottery vases
2 pottery vases pre-dynastic

Abydos
Limestone Steta I
F69 wooden pillow
Copper mirror
3 alabaster vases
Stone vase
Carmelian, glazed copper heads VI
F73. F odd vases
F16 vase XVIII
B5 pre-dyn

1913-14

Graeco-Roman
Antinoë
2 combs
Lamp
Sandal
Slipper
Rags
Blass botele
Baluster
Die
Decorated bone
Kohl stick
Fragment of bone bracelet
Copper ring
Lady’s hair net
Wooden cover
Reed pen
Copper implement
Cut leather shoe ornament
Pierced wooden ornament
Beads
Copper bracelet
Spindle whorl
- Abydos

Ibis
Grenfell          sent Sep: 1914
Oxyphyncus Papipi
893. 895. 930. 1157 + 1228

Greenock: Maclean museum. Watt institute

Grenfell         1895-1901             sent 1901
The Fayowm
Cartonnage head
Head rest D55
Black pottery jug
Lamp, with long spout
Pottery saucer
Alabaster vase, R53
Pottery stamp (Hathor)
Pottery vase D6
Carding comb
Wooden lock
Lacrimary
tary
Wooden kohl pot
Wooden lid
Wooden pot with stick
Limestone ostrakon
Wooden bowl with handle
Rope muzzle
Amphora handle, inscribed
Pottery bowl with spout
Pottery head
Mummy label
Pottery horse’s head
Basket-work sandal
Beads R68
Fragments of glass dish R79h
2 reed pens
Bronze balance top
Bronze bracelet
Bronze ring

Petrie (D.P)              1898-99               sent 1901
Hu
2 alabaster kohl pots
(R.T.II) 1900-01 sent 1901
Abydos
Contents of tomb D55
Contents of tomb D84
Glazed beads D79

MacIver 1900-01 sent 1901
El Amrah
Reedwork
4 ivory & limestone pendants
Box of basket work
Box of small ivories
Tortoiseshell bracelet
Representative set of pottery
6 slates
3 stone vases
3 Basalt vases

Petrie (R.T.I) 1899-1900 sent 1901
Abydos
Tomb D.28A, glazed beads
D11. 3 alabaster jars, canopic heads
D16. g. upper part, limestone ushabti
2 wooden macks from coffins
32 ushabtis

(A.I) 1901-02 sent 1902
Object of unknown use 1st dyn.
Bracelets & bone objects dyn I-III
Dishes & pots XI
Feet of statuette XIX
Amulets & scarab
Set of nails
Small ushabtis XXX
Ushabtis Ptolemaic

Petrie (A.II) 1902-03 sent 1903
Beads, glazed 1st dyn
3 baboons, glazed
3 flint knives
Flint sickle teeth
Animal, glazed, headress
2 pieces slate rings
Elephant’s tooth
6 Khufu offerings IV
Beads, glazed VI
Pottery support
Incense of Amehotep XVIII
2 model coin-grinders. Thothimes III
5 model vases, stone. Aahmes temple
Lid of jar with figure of bird. Aah:town XVIII
Pieces Aahmes town
Glass inlay, Aahmes town
Arrowhead, Shunek XIX
Found:dep: Rameses III XX
Lid of ushabti jar, pottery XXII
6 ushabtis
4 bronze Osiris XXVI
Slab of Amenhotep III XVIII

Grenfell 1902-03 sent 1903
4 ushabtis Hibeh Persian period
2 pieces Cartonnage Hibeh Ptolemaic
Crouching hawk
Taunt, gn glaze
6 bone pendants Roman
Reed pen Behnesa
Terracotta figure
Lamp
Iron knife
Shells for necklace Behnesa Roman
Pottery jug
4 forger’s moulds
Carmelian beads Hibeh
Bronze bracelet
Bronze earring
2 potsherds inscribed Behnesa
Beads Hibeh
Ring
Iron bracelet Qarara Byzantine
Beads
Bronze buckle
Ivory bracelet
Bronze chain Hibeh
Bronze bracelet
Gaming die Behnesa
Sandal Qarara

Naville 1903-04 sent 1904
Deir el Bahari
Vase
Clay jar sealing
Rope
Cow, pottery
Legs of hawk, stone
Bl.gl scaraboid beads
Bl.gl cylinder beads
Bl.gl base of vase
Bl.gl fragment of vase, lotus, spiral
Bl.gl fragment of vase, cartouche
Bl.gl fragment of plaque
Bl.gl fragment of cow’s head
Bl.gl fragment of Hathor head
Piece of vase with handles

Grenfell 1903-04 sent 1904
Behnesa
2 implements, iron
Ushabti head
Terracotta figure, fragment
Terracotta seated figure
9 Terracotta heads
Terracotta head of a cock
Terracotta head of a camel
Terracotta head of Venus Anadyomene
Terracotta animals head
Terracotta mask, 2 fragments
2 Terracotta Harpocrates
Terracotta mask
Stone torso
Model basket (?) pottery
2 objects pottery
Spindle, whorl, pottery
Handle with horse’s head
Glass bottle
Man on mule, broken
Beads
Dagger, wood
2 hairpins
Sacred eye
Hairpin covered with gold foil
Bracelet, tortoiseshell
Toilet implement, bronze
4 glass disks for belt ornaments
Clay pellet
Bone ornament
2 dice
3 toy marbles, glass
Spindle-whorl
Bowl, wood

Petrie 1904-05 sent 1905
Sinai
Stone tablet XVIII or XIX

Naville 1905-06 sent 1906
Deir el Bahari
Two pieces Sem priest XI
One piece +hieroglyph XVIII
A mallet XX (?)

1906-07 sent 1907
Deir el Bahari
Servants from. Tombs XI
Pottery vases, 2
Wooden ushabti XII-XVIII
Fragment of limestone with offerings XI
Blue glaze fragments XVIII
Wooden roller
Wooden hawk, coffin or box (late)
Two clay cows
Sculptor’s trial piece
Fragment of stela with head of ‘Hathor, lady of Deir el Bahari’
Fragment of painted stela on yellow sandstone

1909-10
Graeco Roman
Small coffin lid
2 masks, 1 wooden face painted cartonnage Sidurant
Selection of minor objects?
Abydos
Wine jar sealing, Royal tombs 1st dyn.
Brick stamp pre-dyn.
Fine decorated pot E256
Slate palette & rubber
Mud pot with incised design
Ushabtis XXX
2 blue glaze Ptahs
Kohl pot, alabaster
Alabaster vase

1913-14
Graeco-Roman
Antinoë
2 combs
Lamp
Sandal
Slipper
Leather purse
Rags
Glass bottle
Baluster
Die
Decorated bone
Kohl stick
Fragment of bone bracelet
Copper ring
Wooden cover
Reed pen
Iron nail
Cut leather shoe
Pierced wood ornament
Beads
Iron bracelet
Stamped ox in lead

**Halifax: Bankfield museum**
Abydos

Petrie (A.I) 1901-02 sent 1902
Abydos
Selection of flints dyn 0-II
2 large bowls 1st dyn
Leg of pottery figure O.K
Beads XII
7 pots from foundation dep: Thothimes III
Fragment of coloured stele New Empire
Limestone model mortar from found: dep:
Scarab & amulets
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Dynasty</th>
<th>Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wooden hawk</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ushabtis, Zedher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A.II) 1902-03 sent 1903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 glazed baboons</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Khufu offerings</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazed beads</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohl pot, serpentine</td>
<td>XII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohl pot, limestone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand for kohl pot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue glaze vase</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of menat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incense of Aamenhotep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery net-sinker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ushabti baskets &amp; yoke, bronze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone pieces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 sculptors’ trial pieces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mould for hieroglyph</td>
<td>XXII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 ushabitis, painted pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze chair ornament</td>
<td>XXVI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 bronze Osiris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 bronze castings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartouche of Aahmes II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaster cast</td>
<td>XXX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass inlay</td>
<td>Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory object of unknown use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenfell 1902-03 sent 1903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ushabitis</td>
<td>Hibeh</td>
<td>Persian period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket</td>
<td>Behnesa</td>
<td>Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed pen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branding iron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron needle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carding comb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron spoon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron knife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 leather sandals</td>
<td>Qarara</td>
<td>Byzantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 leather shoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketwork sandal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory bracelet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bronze bracelet

Petrie (A.II) 1902-03 sent 1903
| Hammer stone | Aahmes town | XVIII |
| Bone piercer |
| 2 net sinkers |
| Sickle flint |
| 2 pottery animals |
| Large pottery beads |
| Snake’s head, blue glaze | Shunek |
| Bronze nails | Ptol. |
| Ivory pin | XII |
| Kohl pot, stone |
| Ushabtis | XXII |
| Bronze tweezers |

Petrie 1903-04 sent 1904
| Flint knife |
| Sickle knife |
| Fragment of Bantanta | XIX |
| Stone of (hieroglyphs) |
| Stele of Roy |
| Steatite statuette | Roman |
| 3 palettes |
| Bronze dipper |
| Mould of Bes |
| Figure of Isis |
| Leg of casket, bone |
| Cat, bronze |
| Glazed piece with cartouche |
| Ring & chain, bronze |
| Amulet of Thoth. |
| Knife handle |
| Capital & base |
| Glass weight | Arab |

Naville 1903-04 sent 1904
| Vase | XI |
| Basket | XVIII |
| Hathor head, wood |
| Cow pottery |
| Comb? Wood |
| Spindle whorl? Wood |
| Cleat?, wood |
Bl.gl Hathor head
Bl.gl rosette
Bl.gl beads & pendants
Bl.gl 2 vases, rosette designs
Bl.gl fragment of vase, cartouche of Neprtasi
Bl.gl plaque
3 Reed pens           Roman
2 combs, wood
4 dice
7 hairpins, bone
Draughtsman
Bone implement
Ring key, bronze
Furniture ornament, bone

Harrow

Grenfell   1895-1901 sent 1901

The Fayum
Cartonnage head
Cartonnage strip
Coffin panel R92 a
Alabaster jar D57
Small pointed pot D13
Mummy label No. 3
Glass vase
Wooden comb, A1896
Wooden bowl with spout
Wooden stand
Blue glaze head
Blue glaze dish
Bronze papyrus sceptre
Piece of carved wood
Shadoof rope
Wooden door
Dish & uraei
Wooden mallet
Limestone ostrakon
Beads R87
Bronze bracelet R66
Wooden spindle
Pottery bowl
2 reed pens
Inscribed wooden handle
Wooden stamp  
Carding comb  
Wooden kohl pot with lid  
Gourd rattle  
Shrine with figure  
Gourd bottle  
12 worked flintd  
Stone weight  
Bone pin D 77  
Fine clay vase  
Wooden kohl flask  
Wooden kohl box with lid  
Comb  
Bronze papyrus sceptre  
Pottery jug  
Coins (“L” milne)

**Keighly: corporation museum**

Grenfell  1895-1901  sent 1901

*The Stayown*

Cartonnage head  
Cartonnage strip  
Wooden mallet  
2 reed pens  
Wooden stand Y14  
Wooden bowl  
Wooden kohl pot  
Wooden lid  
Wooden stamp, cartouche  
Mummy label, No. 11  
Carding comb  
Blue glaze head  
Ribbed kohl pot  
Beads R67  
Glass vase  
Wooden box  
Wooden kohl flask  
Stone statuette  
5 bronze implements  
Wooden lock  
Basket  
2 bone pins  
Pottery figure, woman playing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coins (&quot;K&quot; milne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shovel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pieces glazed red ware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze bracelet R 180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze ring R.U.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze rings R 179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bead rings R 181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze lion D 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze bracelets Y 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone weight R205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden comb R 198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze spear Y39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owl D76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 worked flints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster vase R 82a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Petrie (D.P)** 1898-99 sent 1901

- Hu
- Beads X3
- Beads X59

**Naville** 1898-99 sent 1901

- Deir el Bahari
- Beads

**Petrie (A.I)** 1901-02 sent 1902

- Abydos
- 3 pots 1st dyn
- 4 bowls early dynastic
- Small pot 1st dyn
- Pot M3 XVIII
- Coloured limestone fragment
- Limestone head of statue
- Fragment of royal titles
- Small blue ushabtis XXX
- Wooden handle (of mirror?) Ptolemaic

**Leeds**

*Philosophical & literary society*

**Petrie (R.T.II)** 1900-01 sent 1901

- Abydos
Pottery

MacIver 1900-01 sent 1901
El Amrah
6 slate palettes
7 kohl pots (common)
Representative set of pottery

Liverpool: free public museum, Wm Brown St.
Grenfell 1895-1901 sent 1901

The Fayum
60 worked flints
Cartonnage head
Painted panel R94
Waxed tablet
Hour-glass shaped pot
Mummy label, No. 6
2 reed pens
Wooden stamp
Spindle
Spindle large
Gourd bottle R 88 a
Spinning top
Blue glaze bowl & lid
Float with rope
Pot D40
Black jar R 76
Pottery figure
Pottery ? bell
Wooden comb
Clay dish
Pottery bowl H 156
Wicker blinkers
2 bronze rings R 211
Blue glaze beads R 63
Pan-pipes
Bronze balance top
Round wooden stamp
Blue glaze lamp
Pottery lamp
Wooden kohl flask
Alabaster mortar
Bronze needle
Bronze spoon
Pottery jug R.5
Amphora handle stamped
Blue glaze animal Y 32
2 bronze bells Y30
3 ivory pins Y 22
Brinze chain & hook Y 26

Petrie (Dios: P) 1898-99 sent 1901
Hu
5 worked flints Y 40
12 worked flints

(R.T.II) 1900-01 sent 1901
Abydos
Cylinder jar, Ka
3 flint arrowheads, mena
Crystal arrowhead, Zer
Sycomore fig
Ivory arrowheads
Pendants of pottery
Stelae, 69, 82, 87, 141
Fragments of ivory, merneith
Clay granary, mersekha
Seal, Perabsen
Copper dish & tool models
Worked flints
Glazed beads, D 79
Pieces of foreign pottery
Ointment
Piece of ribbed ivory. Zet
5 pieces of ivory, Mersekha
Wood mat carving
Gold foil, Qa
Inscription (R.T. VIII.10)
2 ivory arrow-points W
Piece of ivory cylinder jar
2 flint arrowheads XII
Copper mirror
Tomb DVIII VIII
Tomb DXLIV
Tomb DXXIX: alabaster & ushabti
13 ushabtis
7 trial heads in limestone
2 offering-cups from Osiris shrine
“A box of pottery from the Royal tombs
of 1st dynasty (each piece marked with letter according to plan published)’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Dynasty/Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small slate palette</td>
<td>dyn: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spindle whorl LII.</td>
<td>1st dyn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint knives</td>
<td>dyn 0-II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 small pots</td>
<td>1st dyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescent flint</td>
<td>early dynastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axe head</td>
<td>XII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwork</td>
<td>XII-XIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of stele</td>
<td>XIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of inscription</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster from found: deposit. Thothimes III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment, inscription, Osiris temple</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 arrow heads</td>
<td>XIX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint rubber</td>
<td>new kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartouche of Uack-ab-Ra</td>
<td>XXVI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden fragment with inscription</td>
<td>XXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>String of amulets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue ushabtis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ushabtis of Hapi-men</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half of glazed bowl</td>
<td>Ptolemaic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of bronze work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ushabtis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulds</td>
<td>Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenfell Papyri</td>
<td>sent Nov 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayum towns</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxy: Papyri II</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie 1903-04</td>
<td>sent 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle of knife, steatite</td>
<td>Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle of knife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of bowl with bird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass bottle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot of colossus of Rameses II</td>
<td>XIX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slab of 3 royal children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naville 1903-04</td>
<td>sent 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vase</td>
<td>XI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring base for vases</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5 bases from ring base
Hathor head, pottery
Incense burner, pottery
Cow
Square base for 4 vases
Mallet
Blg.gl eye
Blg.gl ear
Blg.gl 2 sacred eyes
Blg.gl 7 scaraboid beads
Blg.gl scarab
Blg.gl fragment of vase, lotus design
Blg.gl 2 fragments of Hathor heads
Blg.gl 3 fragments of Hathor figures
Blg.gl fragment of tile
Blg.gl fragment of plaque
Blg.gl fragment of cartouche
Blg.gl fragment of cat
Blg.gl 2 fragments of cows
Blg.gl Base of vase
Blg.gl fragment of plaque, Hathor head
Sketch, horse & giraffe
Rope
Limestone fragment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grenfell</th>
<th>1903-04</th>
<th>sent 1904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mosaic</td>
<td>Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of rim of red glass cup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 fragments of glass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neck of glass bottle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Naville</th>
<th>1905-06</th>
<th>sent 1906</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deir el Bahari</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot inscription, very fine limestone</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stele very fine</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small hawk in colour</td>
<td>XI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ka figure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragments of statue of Har, virgier of Siptah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stele of Mentuhetep worship of king, Triad of Thebes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small hawk from Horus name of King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment with cartouche</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment with Thothimes III with ‘Hat-Har’ in corues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Hunt & Grenfell - Oxyrhynchus Papyri | sent Sept: 1914 |
London: - Horniman

Petrie (A.I) 1901-02 sent 1902
Abydos
Tomb M14
Lid of sarcophagus. LXXIX. 6

:: South Kensington

Petrie (R.T.II) 1900-01 sent 1901
Abydos
Pieces of ivory cup, Zer
Pair of gold earrings, XVIII
Horse’s head, red glass XVII

1899-1900 sent 1900
Blue glazed ring stand
Glazed hieroglyphs
7 trial drawings on limestone XIX
6 trial heads, limestone

1908-1909
Black-topped pottery
Ushabti
Beads pre-dyn: VI
Persian pot broken from Abydos & el Mahasna

: - V&A

Petrie (A.I) 1901-02 sent 1902
Pottery cow 1st dyn
Glazed tiles
Jasper head (inlay)
Head of coffin New Kingdom
Plaque, cartouche of Apries XXVI
Stone coffin, Nefert-int
Blue ushabtis XXX
Blue ushabtis, Hapimen
Ushabtis Ptolemaic
Beads
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petrie (A.II)</th>
<th>1902-03</th>
<th>sent 1903</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lion, ivory</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; dyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face, ivory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy sitting, ivory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazed baboons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of glazed tile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locust, glazed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tablet of Usertsen I.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragments of helmet, glazed</td>
<td>XIX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze feather &amp; horn</td>
<td>XXVI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specimens of bronze casting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosaic glass</td>
<td>Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper arm</td>
<td>Shumek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grenfell</th>
<th>1902-03</th>
<th>sent 1903</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 silver rings</td>
<td>Behesa</td>
<td>Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woven textile, figures</td>
<td>Qarara</td>
<td>Byzantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fretwork comb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze necklace</td>
<td>Hibeh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze earring &amp; ring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Naville</th>
<th>1903-04</th>
<th>sent 1904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder beads, blue and black</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieces of rods for beadmaking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sketch on limestone, man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disk beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl 2 Hathor figures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl 2 Hathor heads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of tile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl 2 fragment of inlay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of menat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl 2 fragments of bracelets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of cow, spotted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of vase, lotus design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl 4 sacred eyes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl rosette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl ear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl 2 cowroid beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl 8 scaraboid beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of circular object</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of lotus pendant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bl.gl fragment of cylindrical bead
Bl.gl 2 fragments
Bl.gl fragment of ball, blue & black
Bl.gl fragment of zigzag design, black & blue
Lotus pendant, black glaze
Bead work
Bead, light blue glass
2 pieces of indigo glaze
Fit, pot, fused beads
3 men, wood
3 fragments, blue glaze
Carved wood

Grenfell 1904-05 sent 1905
Oxyrhynchus
2 fragments of painted cup, glass
Fragment of cut glass cup
Fragment of engraved glass cup
Fragment of fused glass mosaic (fish fin)
Fragment of fused glass mosaic (whestear & flowers)
Bone baluster with triangular end
Cut leather knife sheath
Carved wood figure of a victory

Petrie 1904-05 sent 1905
Sarabit el Khadem-Simai
Glazed objects XVIII-XIX
Fragment sistrum. Tahutmes III
Fragment of bracelet, Merenptah
2 Fragments of bracelet, Merenptah
3 Fragments of bracelet, Merenptah, inscribed
3 Fragments Menat, Amenhelep III
Fragment
Fragment
Fragment
Fragment

:: Natural History ::

Petrie (R.T.I) 1899-1900
Abydos
Remains of birds offered in tomb of Merneit Ist dyn
Mummied calf
Cat’s heads

(A.II) 1902-03 sen t1903
Ox bones XII
4 Ibis, with feathers XXII
Copper, gilt feather VI

Naville 1903-04 sent 1904
Skeleton of crane XVIII
Dom palm fruit
2 Halfa glasses
2 seeds
5 fruits
16 shells

Naville 1908-09
Abydos
Skull of a long-horned ox, found at the bottom of a shaft of a globe of VI dyn

Macclesfield

Petrie (R.T.II) 1900-01 sent 1901
Abydos
2 scarabs

(A.I) 1901-02 sent 1902
Large shell 1st dyn
Slate palette
Pottery
Bronze objects
Pottery XI
Fragments woodwork & glaze XII
Pot & bowl from found: dep: Thothimes III
Kohl stick
Fragments limestone slabs, inlaid in squares
Roman lamp

Grenfell 1901-02 sent 1902
The Faviom
Spindle whorl
Cartonnage mask
Sandal
Ivory beads
Wooden comb
Pottery
Pottery figure
Beads
Peg
Bronze bangle
Mummy crocodile
Alabaster vase

Maidstone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petrie</th>
<th>1903-04</th>
<th>sent 1904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ta-urt</td>
<td>XXVI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred eye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 steelyards</td>
<td>Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of wooden palette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron object</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bead, alabaster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight, bronze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 jars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potsherd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohl pot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed pen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 implements, bronze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horus, bronze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of woodwork</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terracotta head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint knife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net-sinkers - Gurob</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 lamps Ehnasya</td>
<td>Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grenfell</th>
<th>1903-04</th>
<th>sent 1904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bird, terracotta</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Manchester:- Owen’s college

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petrie(R.T.II)</th>
<th>1900-01</th>
<th>sent 1901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abydos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder jar, Ka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flint arrowhead, mena
Ivory arrowheads, Zen
Sandstone grinders
Sycamore fig
Seal, Perabsen
Copper tool models, Khasekemin
Pieces of glazed ware (?)
Pieces of foreign pottery
Glazed beads D79
Pot mark, 1st
Leaden net-sinkers
Silver Osiris XVIII

MacIver 1900-01 sent 1901

El Amrah
9 sets of slates
Fragments of ivory
3 limestone pendants
Flint lance
2 stone vases 1st
4 stone vases

Petrie (R.T.II) 1899-1900 sent 1900

Abydos
6 stone vases, G1, 4, 4, 23, 82, 82 prehist:
Stone inscriptions. (R.T.) VI. 7, VII.I, VIII. 4.9 1st dyn
Stelae Nos 11, 26, 41, 47 1st
3 pieces ivory inlay. Zet.
2 arrow points W
1 piece ivory, Den
Piece of slate bowl with X. Menneit
5 pieces ivory, Azab
2 pieces ivory, 4 wood & clay sealing. Mersekha
9 pieces ivory, beads, gold foil, clay sealing. Qa
2 fine arrow heads, flint. 1st
Tomb D XVI b. XVIII
Slab of Aahmes I, brick
Canopie jar heads
9 ushabtis
Trial sculptures
A box of pottery from the royal tombs
of the 1st dyn: (each piece marked with letter according to plan published.)

(A.I) 1901-02 sent 1902
- Selection of flints dyn: 0-II
- Spindle whorl 0
- 10 pot stands 0-I
- Fragment of fireplace 1st
- 2 small pots
- Figure of hippopotamus goddess
- Fragments of mural decoration, Osiris temple. XVIII
- Kohl pot XII
- Bronze seated figure, Horus
- Model mortar from found:dep: Nectanebo
- Heart scarab, Zedher XXX
- Fragment of pot, inser:afdu “four”. Ptolemaic
- Part of pottery figure Roman

Petrie (A.II) 1902-03 sent 1903
- Bear, ivory 1st dyn
- Mastiff head, ivory
- Glazed boat
- Glazed bird
- Glazed boy
- 3 Glazed baboons
- Glazed model vases
- 6 Khufu offerings IV
- Hair (Shunek)
- Fringe of hair
- Found:dep: tools XVIII
- Found:dep: pottery
- Found:dep: alab: vase
- Alabaster vase VI
- Head of Neb-en-maat XIX
- Found:dep: Rameses III XX
- 4 bronze Osiris XXVI
- Bronze disk & horns
- Aegis of Bast, glaze

Grenfell 1902-03 sent 1903
- 4 ushabtis Hibeh Persian period
- Snake box with snake, Hibeh
- Stone mould Sharona
- Lamp Behnesa Roman
- 2 dice
2 terracotta figures
Chisel in wood handle
Iron knife
Leather shoes  Quarara  Byzantine
Beads

Petrie (A.I)  1902-03  sent 1903
Hammer-stone  Aahmes town  XVIII
2 pottery animals
Net-sinker
Large pottery beads
Sickle flint
Head of Horus, wood
Ushabtis  XXII
Bronze nails  Shunek  Ptol:
Bronze tweezers

Grenfell  sent Nov: 1903
Papyri
Oxy: Papyri III. 542, 614
Fayum Towns. 46.

Petrie  1903-04  sent 1904
Basket sedment  XVIII
2 hair-rings
Carnelian scarab
2 amulets
Glass scarab  (tomb 0029 sedment)
2 glaze scarabs
Pieces of inlay
Stele of Kekhtu  Sedment

Naville  1903-04  sent 1904
Bronze plaque, eye  XVIII
Winder, stone
Cow, pottery
Cow, blue glaze
2 cow heads, blue glaze
3 ears, blue glaze
3 eyes, blue glaze

1905-06          sent 1906
Deir el Bahari
Fragment of headdress of a King, limestone XI
Men carrying fish & goose
3 men bearing offerings, blue sandstone
Head of Amen -Ra XVIII
Small figure of a King carrying two vases
Four blue glaze fragments
Stone roller XIX-XXVI
Mallet
Basket with lid
Bread
Ring for carrying jar on head
Hafi(?)
Thothimes cartouche
Ramsheads
2 frags of sculpture XI
Fragment of man and libation vase

Naville 1908-9
El Mahasna
Bowl with hippo - round edge
2 ivory wands
Ivory vase
Stone vase
2 ivory combs
Ivory donkey
Ivory bracelets
4 strings of carnelian beads
Amber (?) beads
Haematite beads
Shells (2 containing malachite & 1 resin)
Fragments of malachite resin
Slate palette pebbles
Pieces of sulphate bine
Fragment of matting
H.A.a.  Frgt. Of a bowl with painting of a deer
H 42. slate palette
5 pottery vases
H6 Breccia staff head
3 vases
H1294. small slate bowl                     pre dyn:
H98 pottery vase
Abydos
Fragt.s of ivory inlay from tomb of King Den
Fragment of ribbed slate from do.do.
Fragts of ivory inlay from tomb of King Mensekha  II dyn

1909-1910

Abydos                                     VI & XII
Pots                                        “soul house”
“soul house”                                Pan pot D4
“soul house”                                G6 (table c)
Ushabtis blue                               XXX
Do - poor glaze                             XXII
Palette & pebble rubber
Beads                                       pre-dyn:
Beads                                       Beads
Blue glaze Bes figure      (late, uncertain period)
Winged scarab, green glaze (late uncertain)
KS glaze amulet plaque Gods etc. & beads   XXII
Sealing of king Len from royal tombs
Graeco Roman
Blackman Ehnasya
Roman beads
Do. Ivory fragments
Do. Lamps
Do. Vases
Do. Coins
Do. Comb
Do. Basket work
2 masks-
Small basket lid
1913-14 sent July 1914
Graeco Roman
Antinoë
Selection of shoe ornaments
Sandal with open work leather straps
Boot
A brush
Binding of book
Shuttle & parts of loom
Screws fr. Musical instrument
Lamp with cross
Lamp, flat saucer-like
Bag of sacking
Jar sealing X also seal
Ring key in wh. The key lies flat against finger
Millefiorie glass
Blue green bottle
Bone carvings, woman with red dress, cock & horse
Terracotta
Sewing materials
Cobbles awl & leather
Flat topped spindle whorl with hook
Metal implements
Network
Woman’s headdress
Rag ball
Cloth of goat’s hair
Dyed yellow cloth
Muslim veiling
Embroidery squares (cherub with
  mauve background also the one
  with little tree in centre, colouring
  pink & green)
Terracotta figures, lamp with basket on head.
Striped green & yellow beads
Bangle
Pendant
Ring with cross pattern on bezil
Brass ring
“Vanity” bag of leather
Leather sheaths
Potsherd with rivet
Fragments of cloth
Potsherd with Greek alphabet
Hen’s egg
Terracotta dog
Kohl stick
**Abydos**
Ibis with beak & crown
Coins
Antinoë 1914 Greek 2
Roman 13
Byzantine 22
Oxyrhynchus 1904
Greek 3
Greek lead 5
Roman 13 21/43

John Rylands
Grenfell & Hunt
Oxyrhynchus Papyri 874.923.1018.1060.1076.1150.1185.1194.1209
Sent Sep 1914

Manchester museum
The University

Naville 1906-07 sent 1907

Deir el Bahari
Temple of Mentuhetep
Princess smelling lotus XI
Fragment of white limestone statue
of the “prophet of Amen, Userhat”
Fragments of limestone showing star décor XI
3 fragments of Kheker ornament
Fragment with hieroglyphs XI
Frags. of bluish sandstone
with cartouche Neb-hapet-ra
Servants from tombs of princess, wooden XI
Wooden roller marked x XI XX
Small wooden casket with
hieroglyphs on lid
Wooden stela with Hathor cow
& several lines of inscrip. Painted XVIII
Large wooden female figure, arm missing XVIII
Bush of palm leaves XVIII
Matting
Fragment of blue glaze
Small clay Hathor cow
Blue glaze votive ear
Steatite plaque inscribed with uza
Limestone statuette, rough XVIII-XX
Large mud jar sealing with design
Wooden face from coffin XX(?)
Stela of the amiast priest
of ….. & his wife seten…. neforu
Small stela of the “uabpriest of Amen Mes-em (?) & his wife Mes-ast” worshipping “Hathor, lady of the West”
Cake of mud with blue beads imbedded XI
Fragt. Of yellow sandstone with cartouche of TIII Ra-man-nheper
Fragt. Of limestone with part of cartouche of TIII XVIII

Grenfell 1906-07 sent 1907
Oxyrhynchus
2 examples of bone carving
2 bone dice
3 bone hairpins
1 copper hairpin
2 reed pens
Glass bottle
Fragts. Of glass work
Small basket
Copper implements

Manchester:- Grammar school

Petrie 1903-04 sent 1904
2 flint implements
2 vases Roman
4 model vases
Kohl pot, serpentine
Offering dish, glass
2 spindle whorls
3 combs
3 terracotta figures
2 pieces of stone inlay
Bone hoe (?)
Bronze dish
Bronze statuette
11 lamps
2 terracotta heads
2 vases Sedment XVIII
Loom weight Gurob
9 net-sinkers
2 fragments of coffins
Cloth Ehnasya Coptic

Naville 1903-04 sent 1904
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Museum</th>
<th>Entry Date</th>
<th>Sent Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 vases</td>
<td>Grenfell</td>
<td>1903-04</td>
<td>sent 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of painted pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathor head, blue glaze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosette, blue glaze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of ear, blue glaze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of basket work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votive plaque, wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of patterned pottery</td>
<td>Roman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder beads, blue glaze</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed pen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Middlesbrough, Dorman Memorial Museum</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spindle-whorl, wood</td>
<td>Petrie</td>
<td>1903-04</td>
<td>sent 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of carved ivory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass weight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass bottle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of glazed dish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 vases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 lamps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 terracotta handles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 terracotta heads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 vases, Sedment, XVIII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron key on ring</td>
<td>Grenfell</td>
<td>1903-04</td>
<td>sent 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring key</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 bezils of rings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird, terracotta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 draughtsmen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 dice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 hairpins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery object</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oldham</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 glazed baboons</td>
<td>Petrie (A.II)</td>
<td>1902-03</td>
<td>sent 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st dyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle-teeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery support</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of statuette</td>
<td>XII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Found Dep.</td>
<td>Period</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohl-pot</td>
<td></td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin grinders</td>
<td></td>
<td>XX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incense of Amenhotep</td>
<td></td>
<td>XXII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lid of ushabti pot</td>
<td></td>
<td>XXVI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilded mask</td>
<td></td>
<td>XXVI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Osiris figures</td>
<td></td>
<td>IV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair shunek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenfell</td>
<td>1902-03</td>
<td>sent 1903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ushabtis</td>
<td>Hibeh</td>
<td>Persian period</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye-rims</td>
<td>Hibeh</td>
<td>Ptol:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shells for threading</td>
<td>Hibeh</td>
<td>Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass beads</td>
<td>Behnesa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring with key</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed pen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terracotta mask</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads</td>
<td>Hibeh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head, blue glaze</td>
<td>Behnesa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bezil of ring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carved lion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron spoon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forger’s moulds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spindle whorl</td>
<td>Quarara</td>
<td>Byzantine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracelet, bronze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracelet, ivory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather shoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 iron bracelets</td>
<td>Behnesa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oxford: Ashmolean**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Found Dep.</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petrie (R.T.II)</td>
<td>1900-01</td>
<td>sent 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abydos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of inscription, Ka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder jar, Ka &amp; queen Ha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pieces of cylinder jar, Ka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of engraved serpentine bowl,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory label naming Nubia, Narmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Piece of bull's foot
2 pieces crystal cup, Sma
Electro of Aha
Flint knife & handle, Mena
Obsidian comb
Piece of ebony tablet
Piece of slate fortification
Ivory bodkin
Ivory arrowhead
Copper bands & nail
Piece of ivory cylinder vase
Ebony cylinder
Ivory label with scorpion
Piece of alabaster, name Aha
Fragment, head of tributary
3 flint arrowheads
23 pieces of ivory, etc.
4 pieces of copper wire
Fragment of porphyry
2 pieces of ivory bracelets
Sandstone rubber
2 wooden rods
2 pieces of ivory reed, Mena
3 fragments: figure of captive, label & piece of box, Mena
Piece of ivory cup
Piece of comb-faced pottery
Lazuli bead & fragment
Copper wire
Ebony tablet
Kohl slate & ivory lid
2 pieces, ebony chair legs
Ivory carving, mat pattern
Fragment of ivory comb
3 marbles
Gold from a bull's foot
Piece of copper ore
Piece of green glaze inlay
Piece of kohl slate
2 pieces alabaster & shell bracelets
23 pieces of ivory work
Pieces of ivory boxes & ivory & ebony
Ivory comb, Zen
3 pieces carved schist tray, Zen
Arrowheads, crystal & flint
Piece of slate bowl
Piece of ivory draughtsman
Piece of engraved ivory bracelet
3 pieces of jar, with Zer's name
2 pieces, ivory ear of corn, Zer
Pieces of bracelets
Pieces of ivory labels
Piece of inscribed vase
Wooden label, "washing hands"
Ivory label, king & queen seated
Alabaster cup
Piece of carnelian bead
Piece of throw stick
Pieces of scarlet granite bowl
Chest of statuette
Pieces of dolomite cup
Carved horn
2 pottery pendants
2 pieces, sandstone grinders
Pieces of bowls
Pieces of woodwork
Pieces of ivory jar with (line of circles with dots in the middle of each)
Pieces of amethyst, malachite & serpentine
Piece of ivory bracelet
Piece of ivory
Mace head
Pieces of dolomite vase
Seal 113
Pieces of carved wood, carbonised
Pieces of ivory cylinder jars
Handle of spoon
Ebony tablet, incised
Unique arrowhead
2 pieces, copper plating
Pieces of stick
2 copper rods
2 pieces of wooden bowls
Piece of pottery doll
Carved fragment of wood
Pieces of ivory bangles
Ivory lid
2 rods, ebony & ivory
Ivory bodkin
Carved ivory
Dried fig
2 copper needles
Piece of black incised pottery
Pieces of glazed pottery
Dolomite vase
Incised ivory patterns
Stelae, 131, 115, 75, 59, 113, 133, 127
3 ivory arrowheads, Zet
4 pieces, flint bangles
Obsidian flake
2 pieces, kohl palette, Merneit
Copper tube, gold coated, Den
Core of large copper casting
Pieces of carved ivory
Ivory arrowhead
Cast copper rod
Pieces of carved wood
Piece of glazed vase
3 pieces of alabaster with numerals, Mersekha
2 pieces pf crystal, name Merpaba
Pieces of kohl slate, Perabsen
Galena & malachite pieces
Copper needle
Beads
Pieces of stone bracelets
Pieces of blue glazed stand, Khasekhemui
Flint knife & handle
Piece of dolomite vase with cement & gold pins
Piece of tray
Copper models of tools
Copper tubular stand
Gold foil
Pieces of ivory inlay
Lump of malachite
Piece of limestone hawk
Pieces of marble bracelet
Sand bead
Copper dish fragments
3 copper dishes & pieces
Copper dish
2 pieces ivory draughtsman
Pieces of glaze
Ivory carving
Piece of flint bracelets
Chalcedony ball
Set of worked flints
Set of sealings
2 blue painted vases XVIII
11 pieces of inscriptions
Ointment
Lead net sinkers
66 ostraka
3 small boxes
Blue glazed brick & small pieces, Rameses II

(Dios: Parva) 1898-99 sent 1901
Hu
Palette B. 120.

MacIver 1900-01 sent 1901
El Amrah
Stand of 2 clay animals (cland?)
Box with charcoal drawings
Small basket
3 clay animals (tortoise & pigs?)
Painted clay mushroom-like object
Complete tomb group:-
  Ivory spoon
  3 slate palettes
  Miniature slate
  Breccia vase
  Marble vase with lazuli bottom
  2 broken stone vases
  4 diminutive clay pots
  3 copper bracelets
  2 ivory combs
  Set of beads, malachite, resin
  Slate with emblem in relief
Fine pottery doll
Grotesque head of mud doll
Red pot, spiral & dots in white
Steatite cylinder 1st
Copper dagger
Copper flaying knife
Slate with 4 birds' heads
2 stone vases
3 stone vases
Basket
2 fluted black pots
Triple gourd pot, broken
Peculiar spouted pot, broken
Fantastic small pot
Oval-sectioned stone vase
Carved copper implement
Mud imitation mace head
Wooden spoon
Fragments, clay cow

Naville 1904-05 sent 1905
Deir el Bahari
Model coffin of priestess XI

Petrie (R.T.I) 1899-1900 sent 1900
Abydos
Stone axe Prehist:
Clay toys
Black inscribed bowl
Jar, red limestone
2 jars, slate
Garnet beads
Bull's head amulet & pebbles X31
Bull's head amulet & beads X84
Blue glazed spiral X64
Carnelian, steatite, glazed stone beads X
Calcite, beads X29g
Amulets, hawks X80
Bird pot, broken G
Pottery box G
Blue glazed bead
Flint knife X.II
Pottery vase L.I
End of staff
4 vases
2 slate palettes
Erased inscriptions, Narmer 1st dynasty
Zet XIII.3, XIX. II
Top of basalt jar Zet
Glazed inlay
Gold tube
Limestone cup
Ivory wing
Horn
Carved wood wand
Tusk drilled
Piece of mace head
3 ivories Zet
3 arrows XII.10
Beads
Piece of serpentine jar Merneit
2 broken slates
Wood tablet
Wood bull's leg
3 pieces ivory
2 limestone bits
Inscription IV.9
3 arrows Cemetery W
Blue glaze
Porphyry
Slate slip
Plug
Inscribed pot
Corded pot
8 pieces ivory
2 slate palettes
Piece of slate cup
Pieces of bracelets
Glass? inlay
Beads
Pieces of ivory cup
Needle
Copper chisel Den
Copper pin
Copper needle
Pieces of mace heads
9 pieces of wood
27 pieces of ivory
Carved horn
6 pieces glaze
Ink written slate
Inscriptions V8, XIII.12, X.2, XII7
Ivory comb
Bit of pottery
2 plates of ivory
2 arrows
Inscription VI. 2 Azab
Ivory XXVII. 71
Erased alabster VI.10
Piece of wood tablet
11 ivory, patterned
32 bits ivory inlay
Piece small marble vase
2 pieces glaze
Adze handle
Limestone, ink written
Arrow & 7 pieces ivory
Copper bowl Mersekha
Copper tweezers
Copper harpoon
Copper bow
Copper pin
6 pieces ivory
Pieces obsidian, glazed quartz, ivory, horn Mersekha
12 pieces wood
3 arrows XII. 9
Inscription VII. 9, 12 XXXVIII. 1-3
Piece of crystal dish
Inscriptions. VIII. 7. IX. 2. X. 4. VIII. 5 Qa
Ivory XXXVII. 79
Piece of crystal knife
Inscribed wood cylinder
2 bits limestone
Piece of recessed slate
Piece of banded bowk
Copper pin
4 pieces ivory
Piece of crystal dish
Beads
9 model vases
Slate palette
Quartsite slip
Bit of painted wood
Bit of glaze
Clay sealings. Zet, Mersekha, Qa
Steles, 1,2,17,24,43
Set of Aegean pottery
75 flints
7 pottery jars
A box of pottery from the Royal
tombs of the 1st dyn: (each piece
marked with letter according to
plan published).
Limestone button G8. VI
2 strings of beads XII
Alabaster vase 15
Bronze yoke, bags & tools XVIII
Ushabti of Penanhor
Amulets & glass beads G3
Tombs XXIX, D, X XVIII
Stained ivory
5 offering jars
Resin & clay balls with names of goddesses
2 canopic pots
Bronze arrow head
14 ushabtis
Amulets, glazed canopic face, etc. Nekhthorheb

(Dios,P) 1898-99 sent 1900
Hu
Inscribed stone stele of new Queen
Asianic inscription on pottery

(A.I) 1901-02 sent 1902
Abydos
Prehistoric vase with handles
Pottery boat Dyn: 0
Pot, pointed end G54. prehist:
Large pan 1st
Bowl
Large bowl marked O.K.
Pottery stand
Cup from side of pot
Water strainer
Small pots
Fragment pottery, triangular design
3 flat pottery objects, unknown use
Beads
Selection of flints marked with inch level of town 0-II
Lump of copper
Grey granite pounder XII
Fragments of pottery statue XIX
Ushabtis of Zedher XXX
Ptolemaic ushabtis
Spindle whorl LII 1st
Coin grinders LIII
Tomb M.16 XLIX
Beads M.17
Piece of fireplace
Silver bottle p.34 XVIII
Small models from found:dep: Apries XXVI
Ushabtis, Zedher & Peduasar XXX

Grenfell 1901-02 sent 1902
The Fayum
Glazed lid
Broken pots (kicks)
Tablet
Fayum porttait
Spindle whorl
Cartonnage mask, inscribed
Wooden box containing beads
Ivory beads
Wooden comb
Lamp
Glass mosaic, figure
Wood bull's head, single
Pottery figure
Earrings
Iron rings
Painted wooden vase

Petrie (A.II) 1902-03 sent 1903
Boy walking, ivory 1st
Boat, ivory
Lion, ivory
Alabaster pendant
2 copper figures, Cretan
Perforated lid & 2 pieces, glaze
Model shrine, glaze
2 pendants, glaze
Draughtsman, glaze
Flints dating deposit M69
Pieces of tile, glaze
Baboon, glaze
Model vases, glaze
Toggle, glaze
2 figures, broken
Boat
Bracelet fragment, glaze
Curved middle piece of necklace, glaze
Beads M69
Fragments of glazed ware
Piece of handle, glaze
Piece of hawk, glaze
Quartz cow
Stone dish? 215
Black Cretan vase
2 Black Cretan bowls & pieces
2 figures, limestone
Baboon, white limestone
2 slate rings
2 copper handles & gilding
2 copper gilt handles
Piece of ribbed slate
Piece of ribbed ivory
Piece of ribbed alabaster
Skin of an animal, pottery 216
Tortoise amulet, ivory
Ivory stand?
2 flint animals
Sandstone figure
Comb flint (Negro head)
Pottery head
Pottery figure
Khufu offerings        IV
Copper-gilt feather    VI
Hes-vase M69
Tomb group            XVIII
Neck of Mykenaean vase
Bronze Osiris, sectioned    XXVI
Hair        Shunek
Obsidian pendant (?)
Slab of Nezem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grenfell</th>
<th>1902-03</th>
<th>sent 1903</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coin Osiris</td>
<td>Sheikh Fadl</td>
<td>Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin of coin Osiris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosaic glass</td>
<td>Behnesa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comb flint</td>
<td>Hibeh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petrie</th>
<th>1902-03</th>
<th>sent 1904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Set of inlay, Abydos</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1903-04 sent 1904
Kohl tube, glass XVIII
Scarabs & objects XI
Hathor head XVIII
Scarab, Thothimes III
Scarab set in gold 19B (until Figure of Taurt)
2 gold beads
Carnelian scarab
2 paste
Figure of Taurt
Amethyst scarab 14 (until Pieces of...)
Fragments of ivory kohl stick
Fragments of ivory kohl stick with gold
2 kohl pots
Porphyry dish
Large alabaster
Pieces of pottery vase
Paste scarab 16
Steatite button
Silver ring
3 flints 15
Pebble
Pottery vase
2 sets of beads 12
Boundary stone
Base of statuette Roman

Grenfell 1903-04 sent 1904
Inscribed pottery

Naville 1903-04 sent 1904
4 vases XI
Vase on rim of another
Base of vase
Ring base for pots XVIII
Double pot
Pot from ring base
Pottery stand
Base of polished red pot
Design for roof, limestone
Sculptor’s trial piece, cow
Top of vase, light red
Cows, pottery
Fragments of Hathor figures, pottery
Fragments of Hathor head, bead hair
2 bronze plaques, eyes, cow
Bl.gl. 3 eyes
Bl.gl. 3 ears
Bl.gl. fragments of vases
Bl.gl. fragments of plaques inscribed
Fragments of inlay, grapes
Fragments of vase, blue & black glaze

Grenfell 1904-05 sent 1905
  Oxyrhynchus (Behnesa)
  Blue glaze dish
  Leaden badges with a vase, a wreath and a soldier
  Bull’s head

Petrie 1904-05 sent 1905
  Einai
  Glazed & beads
  Rude figure of baboon
  Tablet of Mentunekht offering to Sutekh-aa-Pehi?
  Small Hthor capital
  Flints
  Top of an altar pillar
  Small offering tank
  Conical altar

Naville 1905-06 sent 1906
  Deir el Bahari
  A Syrian XI
  3 noses
  Frag: of stone with cow being slaughtered
  Blue glaze, fragt. of bangle XVIII
  Cow’s head, blue glaze
  Rosette
  Menat
  Copper, 2 eyes
  3 Hathor heads
  2 pieces of glaze
  Pottery head, Hathor cow
  Natron bag XXI?
  Mummy cloth XXII(?)
  Basket
  Mallet
Shells
Part of head dress XXIII
Roman glaze
Cartouche Neb-hapet-re & chancellor Nekht
Archers XI
Frag: showing square headed arrows XI
Man bearing battle axe XI

Naville 1906-07 sent 1907
Deir el Bahari
Examples of tat column XI
Fragt. of pottery, cow spotted XVIII
Slab with golden rings H
Blue glaze with spirals K
Fragt. of blue sandstone, red king & yellow vases XI
Piece of pottery with white spirals
Cow hide shield
Figure with curious bead, ornament M
Natural foliage vine
Head with step above M
Fragt. of limestone with man in relief XI
Men gathering reeds XI
3 wooden figs fr. Tombs Do
Piece of painted pottery XVIII
6 fragts. of pottery
6 clay painted rosettes from a vase XXIII
Lip of vase with 2 rosettes Do
Shell fr. Temple rubbish
Head of Hathor cow XVIII
Arm of wooden fig carrying a dish XI
Votive cows XVIII
Fragts. of votive women
Wooden object
Pottery object

1908-1909
El Mahasna
H45 Ivory hippopotamus
H2 large vase with a ‘lion’ scratched on the front
8 vases
Double black vase
Frgt. of vase marked
B5 painted pottery vase hippo & man pre-dyn
Fragments of foreign pottery from Royal Tomb I
Seal of king Den seilite?
Seal of king Den merneit II
F230 Button seal & beads VI
F234 Foreign vase XVIII
Coptic stela

1909-10
Abydos
Wavy handle vase with network (?) pattern
Small vase E12
Mud Osiris
Jar sealings from R.Ts
Frgts. of R.T vases
Table c. knife D1
Table c. 3 pan pots D4
F21 with table of vases & instruments
   used in the ceremony of
   opening the mouth
Table E. bronze strainer

Sent June 1911
Greek heads
Terracotta votives
Greek pottery
Lamp
6 cent. BC
Naukratis
Cypriote pottery (?)
Abydos
Ushabti
Stone of Usertsen
Sinai
Glazed ware fragments
Attieh
Ushabti mould
Gilded cartonnage

1909-10
Graeco-Roman
Cartonnage mask – head with teeth (broken)
Painted cartonnage
Sidmant
Milleflori?? Glass fine piece

Ehnasya
Blue & white glass –
Glass with pattern

1911-12
Abydos
Rhomboïd slate palette fr. Mahasna Pre-
Tomb set S.44 XII
2 large limestone ushabti XVIII or later
Set of model vases 1st
Tomb set B52 aht. XVIII
Clay with impressions of cylinder seal Pre-dyn:
Tomb set E460 with fine blue glaze scarab rings
Silver scorpion Persian or XXX

1913-14
Graeco Roman
Antinoë
Set of keep & ring
Buckle
Embossed Athena, bronze
Ivory painted inlay: Apraodite??
Comb
Milleflori glass
Spoons
Shell spoon
Written tablet
Potsherd with Coptic alphabet
Coptic carpet
Coloured sock (‘division for sandal shop’)
Amulet ZWH
Needle & E/skein
Cap with Maltese cross
Green glass
Neck of large Do. vase
Cut leather off shoes
Book binding
Necks of glass bottles with coloured thread
Glass bottle 2-3 cent.
Specimen of coloured plaited leather
Bone pin
Metal lock
Carved ivory comb fragt.
2 fragts. of bone, decorated
Decorated pot with 2 handles (broken)

::: Pitt Rivers Museum

Petrie (R.T.II) 1900-01 sent 1901

Abydos
Pieces of cylinder jar, Ka
3 flint arrowheads, Mena
Flint flake
Ivory model inscribed Aha
Rods of ivory, Zer
Dried fig
Piece of gaming reed
Piece of chalcedony bracelet
Flint point of tattooing instrument
Pieces of flint bangles
Pieces of quartzose polisher
Ivory bowl of spoon
False fringe of hair
Crystal arrowhead
Polished flint wand
Stained rod of ivory
Copper harpoon
Pendants of pottery
Wooden harpoon point
Leather
Pieces of carved wood
Throw stick
Tip of horn bow
Fragments of woodwork
Points & reeds of arrows
Worked flints
Pieces of vases
Piece of polished chalcedony
Flint, Zet.
Piece of ivory bull’s leg, Merneit
2 sycamore figs, Den
Piece of ivory mat-work, Den
Pieces of bows & arrows
3 ivory arrowheads, Mersekha
Copper fish hook, Perabsen
Bronze tool models, Khasekhemui
Blue glass beads XVIII
Papyrus knife
Lotus handle
4 bronze nails
Model bag, hoe & adze of bronze
2 granaries
Leaden net sinkers
Small box

MacIver 1900-01 sent 1901
El Amrah
Set of ivories (from
Limestone pegs one
Slate ornaments grave)
Red pot, animals caught in nooses
2 clay cows
Ivory bracelet
Pottery imitation of fruit
Model axe, ivory
2 flint knives
2 clay bases
Pestle-like stone object
Flint flake set in silver
Pieces of basket
Ivory horn, 2 ivory combs
Small beads
Copper implement XII
Copper tweezers
50 pots
7 slates

Petrie (R.T.I) 1899-1900 sent 1900
Abydos
Flint lance & broken knife G
Flint flake X82
Flint hoe?
Flint bits (3)
Flint knife
2 flint arrowheads
3 bone arrowheads

Petrie (AI) 1901-02 sent 1902
2 clay apes dyn O.
Spindle whorl LII 1st dyn
Large & small vase grinders LII
Flint with handle (?)
Lump of red paint, haematite
Red paint II dyn
Red paint XII
Figure making pots
Blue paint XVIII
Socket for door
Arrow head XIX
Haunck, pottery
Duck’s head, limestone
Unfinished bust of a King
3 pounders of weightd
Ushabtis, Zedher, Pedu-asas. XXX dyn
Iron sword. Unknown date

Grenfell 1901-02 sent 1902
Weaver’s comb
Shell cup
Bottle
Spindle whorl
Rattle
Ivory beads
Harness
Harness wooden pieces
“Panama” hat

Petrie (AII) 1902-03 sent 1903
Fetish stones 1st dyn
Baboons, limestone
Brick containing papyrus Usersten I
Sickle Slumeh Roman

Grenfell 1902-03 sent 1903
Tinder-box Behnesa Roman
Papyrus beater
Cymbals Qarara Byzantine

Petrie 1903-04 sent 1904
Ehnasya
Pot with Negro head
Series of lamps
"leg of mutton" coin grinder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Grenfell</strong></th>
<th><strong>1903-04</strong></th>
<th><strong>sent 1904</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Behnesa</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy goose of papyrus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 baskets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rope belt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 spindles?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spoon wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 iron tools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 ring keys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Naville</strong></th>
<th><strong>1903-04</strong></th>
<th><strong>sent 1904</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skull</strong></td>
<td>XI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 vases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vase on rim of another</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay jar sealing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oar &amp; mast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 mallets</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clamp, wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of reed mat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rope</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disk beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery stand for vase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandal, basket work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandal, basket work fragment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden menat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden ball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw ball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden plaque, eyes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of Hathor, bead hair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 eyes, blue glaze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ears, blue glaze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amulets, original threading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze plaque eye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze plaque cow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of Hathor, blue glaze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloth with bead fringe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow &amp; green bran (?) object</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square stand for 4 vase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of basket work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud &amp; bead cake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ta-urt beads showing degradation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 wood objects                   Byzantine
Hollow iron object

Naville             1905-06         sent 1906
Deir el Bahari
Small votive figures of women
Small pottery figures of Hathor cow – votive
Frag: of blue glazed cows
Small votive ear, blue glaze
Upper part small clay figure of women,
    head pierced to imitate hair
Small votive Hathor head
Votive eyes in blue glaze
Votive eyes in copper
Small votive eye in steatite
Graeco Roman     1913-14
J.de M. Johnson
Antinoë
Clay jar sealings & wooden sealing stamp

Reading
Grenfell           1895-1901       sent 1901
The Fayum
Cartonnage head
Cartonnage breast piece
Wooden rake
Spinning top
Shadoof rope
2 wooden spindles
Small pot D.7
Blue glaze lid
Drill in handle
Wooden kohl pot
Wooden lid
Wooden box
Balance
Carding comb
Blue glaze Harpocrates
Glass dish
Knife
Stone dish H.7 (c)
Tomb panel R 91
Furniture legs
Pottery jar R 17
2 reed pens
6 bronze implements
Iron spatula
Pottery bowl with handle, R.
Terracotta, man on horse
Lamp
Mummy label
Pair of unused sandals
20 worked flints
Stone weight
Blue glaze pot
Terracotta figure K.U.13
Cloth with border R.184
2 pots D36
Wooden funnel
Wooden comb
Pottery jug R52
Wood & bronze lock
Coins (“F” Milne)

Naville 1892-94 sent 1901
Deir el Bahari
Wooden hoe, Maat-ka-Ra

Petrie (R.T.I) 1898-94 sent 1901
Hu
Alabaster kohl pot Q
Beads
(R.T.II) 1900-01 sent 1901
Abydos
Limestone canopic head
Small pot
Small bronze mirror
Mask, hand, kohl cup, D61
Alabaster kohl pot
Vase
Contents of tomb D.85
Late birds
Small wooden mask

Petrie (A.I) 1901-02 sent 1902
Coin grinder dyn:0
Spindle whorl 1st dyn
Pieces of quartzite stela XII
Fragment of stela                                  XIII
Head of statuette                                middle kingdom
Part of coloured head                           Thothimes III
Alabaster mortar
Piece of stela, Bakt-mut
Feet of statuette, Bast-nefert
Limestone
Set of Osirid figures                           XXVI
Fragment of inscription, Nekht-hor-heb
Blue glaze beads                                XXX
Ushabtis                                         LXXIX.1.2
Ushabtis                                         Ptolemaic

(A.II)                                          1902-03 sent 1903
3 glazed baboons                                 1st dyn
Sickle teeth, flint
Khufu offerings                                  IV
Beads                                            VI
Found:dep: Aahmes Temple                        XVIII
Incense of Amenkhotep                           XXVI
Coin grinders, Thothimes III
Inlaid inscription
Lid of ushabti pot                               XXII
Ushabtis                                         Ptolemaic
Bronze Osiris                                    XXVI
Hair                                             Shunek
Pieces of casket, inscribed                      XIX
Slab of Thothimes III. (n n)

Grenfell                                         1902-03 sent 1903
Scarab Amen Ra                                    Hibeh XXVI
Amulets glazed
Statuette, wood                                  Persian period
4 ushabtis
Inscribed bandages                              Ptol:
Iron chisel                                      Behnesa Roman
2 terracotta figures                            XXVI
Ivory carvings
Beads, green
2 rings
Handle with staple
Iron implements
Foot of box, wood                                Hibeh
Shells for threading
Beads
Ivory bracelet
Quarara
Byzantine
Beads
Comb
Necklace, crosses & shells
Bracelets, bronze, iron
Hibeh
Rings
Earrings, bronze

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Naville</th>
<th>1903-04</th>
<th>sent 1904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vase</td>
<td>XI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 cowroid bead</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of vase</td>
<td>XI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of tile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of tile</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of plaque (cow)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of menat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of bracelet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of cartouche of Halshepsut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 scarboid beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp</td>
<td>Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rugby**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grenfell</th>
<th>1895-1901</th>
<th>sent 1901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Fayum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartonnage head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartonnage strip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn D67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle of stick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden bowl D72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery jar D34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery Harpocrates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass bottle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery jar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy cart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mummy label</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery jar D18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue glaze head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden cover with iron nails</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery dish R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amphora handle inscribed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painted wood, king offering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fringed cap
Clay disk
Pottery saucer H. 151 c
Bronze saucer
Blue glaze lid
Bronze chain R71
Ivory pins R 213
Blue glaze beads R 65
2 reed pens
Bronze fish hook
Basket
Wooden comb
2 lamps
Wooden peg
Alabaster vase R 75
Glass weight
Leather sandal
12 worked flints
Gourd bottle
Stone weight
Blue glaze head of Bes
Wooden kohl pot
Bronze implement
Coins (“G” Milne)

Naville    1892-94  sent 1901
            Deir el Bahari
            Beads and amulets  XVIII

Petrie     1887-88  sent 1901
            Tell Nebeshek
            Beads  XXVI
            (Dios:P)  1898-99  sent 1901
            Hu
            3 alabaster kohl pots
            Slate palette

**St. Helens, Lancashire**
Petrie (R.T.I)  1899-1900  sent 1900
            Abydos
            Selection of pottery  prehist:
            Set of (flint) palettes
            Jar  XII
            Glass beads D42
Model hoe, beads & shells D14
Alabaster vase, cut down D 37
Limestone canopic head D 38
Headrest, 2 ushabtis D 11
29 ushabtis
2 Ba-birds, wood
2 net-sinkers
Late glazed beads
Roman lamp

Petrie (A.I) 1901-02 sent 1902

Abydos
Bone needle  dyn: 0
Selection of flints  0-II
Limestone vase grinder  1st
Fragments of bracelets
Pounder  dyn: 0
Pan. G 64  XI
Ivory wand  XII
Part of coloured stela
5 pots from found:dep. Thothimes III
Fragment of war helmet  XVIII
Fragment of decorated work  XIX
Scarab ring (broken)
Beads & amulets  XXX
Ushabtis, Zedher
3 wooden hawks
Ushabtis, Hapimen
Ushabtis  Ptolemaic

Smithsonian
Frayum, Papyri July 1902
Nos. 13.41.78.101.112.226.295.298.336 and one unpublished
Peet - Abydos - 1912-13

4 ibises, egg, shrews
Large ibis jar (case 26)
Large IV dyn: Burial pot (case 20) & small accompanying jar

Stepney: - Borough museum
Naville 1903-04 sent 1904

2 vases  XI
Basket  XVIII
Rope
2 fragments of painted pottery
Mallet
Bl.gl fragment of tile
Bl.gl fragment of vase, lotus design
Bl.gl fragment of vase, fish design
Bl.gl fragment of plaque
Bl.gl fragment of inlay
Bl.gl fragment of head of cow
Wooden roller
Fragments of basket work
Fruit, stalks
Bl.gl Head of Hathor
Bl.gl figure of Hathor
Bl.gl eye
Bl.gl button
Bl.gl scaraboid
Bl.gl cylinder bead
Bl.gl beads, original threading
Lamp  Roman

Truro. The Museum
Petrie  1903-04  sent 1904
Flint weapon
Scarab, broken
Hook, bronze  Roman
2 pieces of combs
Plaster sealing
Weight, bronze
Handle, bronze
Figure of Bes
Beads, green glaze
Palette, slate
Capital
15 lamps
15 figures & heads, terracotta
12 vases
12 vases, Sedment  XVIII

Grenfell  1903-04  sent 1904
Reed pens  Roman
Leather tassel
3 draughtsmen
3 pieces of ivory carving
7 dice
2 combs, wood
Bead, glass
7 hairpins
Peg, wood
Comb, bone

Warrington: Municipal museum
Petrie (R.T.I) 1899-1900 sent 1900

Abydos
Selection of pottery prehist:
Slate palettes
Mirror XII
Scarabs D 29 b
2 glazed scarabs
Stone scarab
Bronze razor
Bronze kohl stick
Female figure, limestone
Glazed beads D.16
2 ushabtis D.48
Serpentine kohl pot XII
Alabaster kohl pot, marble lid
Piece of porphyry bowl prehist:
3 masks & 2 hands from wooden coffin
3 feathers of wood
24 ushabtis

Naville 1904-05 sent 1905
Deir el Bahari
Mummy case XX-XXI
Glazes
2 globular blue beads
4 fragments blue glaze
2 scarabs
1 eye scarab
2 oboids?
Small green glaze Hathor head
Rosettes
Bronze plaque with cow in relief
Plaque, Thothimes III
2 blue glaze plaques
Straw beads

Sent June 1911
Coloured relief from Mentuhetep temple
Deir el Bahari  
XI Dyn:
Ptolemaic or Roman pottery
Naupratis or Daphnae
1913-14
2 combs
Lamp
Sandal
Slipper
Rags
Glass frogs
Baluster
Die
Decorated bone
Kohl stick
Fragment of bone bracelet
Copper ring
Wooden cover
Blue woollen sock for child
Reed pen
Copper implement
Cut leather shoe ornament
Pierced wood ornament
Beads
Copper bracelet
Spindle whorl
Abydos
Ibis

Wem
Grenfell  
1895-1901  sent 1901
The Fayum
Papyrus sandal
String ball
Pieces of box
Carding comb
Spindle whorl
2 worked flints
Wooden bowl
Wooden lock
Part of key
Gilt button
Horn spoon
3 coins
Red pot
Black pot with rope
Index, Foreign

American:-
Princeton University
Grenfell & Hunt            sent Sep 1914
  Oxyrhynchus Papyri

American Ctee to divide (???)

Baltimore, Maryland:- John Hopkins University
Naville            1905-06     sent 1906
  Deir el Bahari
  Crocodile catching fish    XI
  Hen hieroglyph
  1906-07     sent 1907
  Roman mummy
  2 fragments of stele
  Do. Fine hieroglyphs
  2 large graffiti
  Fragment of inscription
  Fragment of stelae
  To show the method of cutting - a fragment of sort wood
  1908-1909
  El Mahasna (pre)
  H5G (cat.p.9) stone vase
  2 flints
  Large vase
  Small vase
  H40 flint & vase
  H16 pottery vase
  H13 Do
  H20 Do
  H25 Do
  And 2 odd pottery vases
  H107
  H87
  H122(g)
  H108(g)
  H125(g)
  H odd
Abydos
4 alabaster vases
Large carnelian bead           VI
Stone vase
Kohl pot with name of Amenhotep on base    XVIII
Ovoid glazed inscribed
F75 pottery vase
XFI                        VI
Large Persian vase

Peet 1912-13
Abydos
2 ibises, egg & pear pot
Burial pot & small accompanying pot (case 19)        IV
Richard J White

Berlin:- Kgliche museum
Petrie (R.T.I) 1900-01 sent 1901

Abydos
Cylinder jar, Ka
Pieces of cylinder jar, Ka & Ha
Piece of ivory with name Narmer
Piece of syonite cup, Sma
Piece of ivory bodkin, Mena
Piece of engraved ivory
Copper bands & nail
2 pieces of dolomite cup
2 labels
2 flint arrowheads
Electro of Aha
Piece of throw-stick, Zer
Arrow heads
2 hard stone polishers
Pieces of carved reed
Neck of obsidian flask
Ivory arm wand
Copper needle
Piece of pottery “for washing hands”
Inscription of Zen Tep Anpu
Fragments of inscription
6 pieces of bracelets
22 pieces of ivory bangles
2 pieces of glazed pottery
3 pieces of incised ivory
Rod of ivory
Sycamore fig
8 stelae, 103, 81, 129, 139, 124, 65, 143.
2 pieces of inscribed ivory, Zet.
Sealing
Piece of serpentine bowl
2 pieces of wood, Menneit
Pieces of glaze, Merneit
Pieces of ivory
3 pieces of Aegean pottery, Den
Piece of ivory box with name Setui
Piece of ebony label
Piece of engraved ivory
Ivory
Pieces of carved ivory
Piece of vase with ‘Pa’
Piece of fluted mace head
6 pieces of stone bracelets, Perabsen
Beads
Copper models of tools, Khasekhemui
Fragment of figure of Min
Pieces of blue glaze
Set of sealings
Pieces of foreign pottery
Set of worked flints
Inscription clay tablet & boat
Granary
Blue painted vase XVIII
Ointment
Inscribed slate bowl of Neitherkhert

Berne:- Historical Museum

Petrie (Dios.P) 1898-99 sent 1902
Hu
Slate palette, tortoise. Prehist:
Alabaster kohl jar. Y. XII
Alabaster lid Y.29
Blue glaze scarab W. 151

Naville 1892-94 sent 1902
Deir el Bahari
Bead work XXVI
Amulet, papyrus sceptre
Blue glaze button XVIII
2 blue glaze scarabs
Blue glaze? Cup-flower
Amulet, sacred eye
Black vase, Coptic

Grenfell 1895-1901 sent 1902
Fayum
Bowl of spoon, 1 dice, ivory. Roman

Petrie (R.T.II) 1900-1901 sent 1902
Abydos
Tomb contents G 73
3 blue glaze rings XVIII
Blue glass beads
Wooden sa-amulet ?XXII
(R.T.I) 1899-1900 sent 1900
5 strings of beads, scarab, kohl pot
Tomb G 73 XVIII

Buckman
E.E.F. 527 Tremont Temple, Boston, class:
Small child’s burial pot with accompanying pot. IV
3 objects from Ibis
Feathers
Ibis
Feathers?
Oddments
W2, X8N1, D148.
Z. 2 –

Naville 1909-10
Abydos
Case 1
Diorite vase, pre.
Flint
Amethyst in the rough
Flint razors(?) & resin
Ushabtis XXX
Do- XXVII
Beads XVIII
Dagger handle
Late beads
Green glaze scarab
Case 2
Pre-dyn : beads
Alabaster kohl pot XVIII
Ushabtis XXX
Do XXII
Late scarab in green glaze
Winged scarab
Case 3
VI bronze mirror
Ushabtis XXX
Scarab fr. E 890
Bes figure late
Pigments pre-dyn:
Case 4
Pigments pre dyn
Solid stone vase
Palette
Late green scarab & beads
Ushabtis XXX
Do XXII
Case 5
Pre dyn ivory spoon
Late beads
Late rings, scrab
Papyrus XXX
Wood & ivory box in fragments XIII-XVII
Beads of uncertain date
Case 6
Bronze mirror VI
Late beads & amulets
Late scarab XX-XXII
Ushabtis XXII
Beads, 1 large gold one & many bone XVIII
Cases EEF5. 21. 14
EEF10 XIX
R.T. pots
Case pre-pots El Mahasna, not numbered
E.9.F 24
E370 pre group
T71 XIX group
E264 pre group
K2/M2 XII dyn. Amulets
3 stelae, 2 persian, 1 XII dyn.
3 kohl pots  XVIII
E150 slate palettes
Blue glaze pot Roman

Graeco Roman
Blackman 1909-10
Ehnasya
Roman pens
Carved ivories
Dice
Rings
Pins
Glass
Cartonnage head
Case 2
Roman toys
Ivories
Bronze rings
Lamp
Glass
Coin
Case 3
Roman lamps
Do coins
Do toys
Do ivories
Do glass fragments
Case 4
Roman ivory pin
Roman lamp
Roman comb
Roman bronze
Roman toys
Case 5
Roman lamp
Roman toy leads
Roman ivory pegs
Roman pots
Roman coins
Case 6
Roman lamp
Do glass
Do ivory fragments
Do sandal
Do pot
Do toys
EEF2 Ptolemaic pots
Sidmant
6 cartonnages, Sidmant
Dier el Bahari
XI dyn: temple
Boatmen XVIII
Blue glaze
Abydos
Dishes D35
2 FI
2 Ab10
2 R54
ZI top
F2
Cup R4
3 pan grave pots XIII (?) p9 Cat
Ushabtis
Strings of beads

Sent June 2nd 1911
From Naukratis
Lamps
Pots
Greek heads & figures
Weights
Greek pots (?)
Jar stopper?
Roman & Ptolemaic pottery
From Abydos
Shell dish early dyn:
Slate palette & rubber
Tell el Maskhuta
Trail pieces
Cartouche Meremptah
From Atfieh G.R 1909-10
Inscribed pot
Blue jar
Blue statuette
Blue lid
Beads  
From Dier el Bahari  
Sandals & mats  
Bows XVIII  
Rope fenders  
Fragts. limestone XI  
Shrine & pottery  
Pottery coffins  
Buto or Sedment

**Boston:- Fine Arts Museum**  
Petrie (R.T.II) 1900-01 sent 1901

Abydos  
Fragment of cylinder jar, Ka  
Ivory figure of girl, Mena  
2 flint arrowheads  
Ivory tribulatory, 2 pieces  
Panel of ivory, names Aha & Benerab  
Electro of Aha  
Arrowheads, Zen  
3 pieces of incised ivory  
Crystal arrowhead  
Ivory draughtsman  
Bull’s leg, ivory  
Figure of dwarf, 3 pieces  
Stela 112  
Lower part of ivory lioness  
2 pieces engraved ivory bracelets  
Ivory hand  
Ivory bull’s leg  
Ivory fragment, name of Zen  
Alabaster vase  
Piece of dolomite, relief pattern, Zet  
Ivory bull’s leg  
Slate vase, Den  
Piece of inscribed bowl, Qa  
Sceptre, Khasekemui  
Clustered column of ivory, 3 pieces  
Diorite bowl  
Gold capped vase  
4 pieces dolomite, basket pattern  
3 alabaster vases  
Copper models of tools  
Altar of Iaa-ab, XII
Silver figure of Osiris XVIII
Blue-painted vase
Beads D79

MacIver 1900-01 sent 1901
El Amrah
Syenite barrel vase
Ivory hair pin

Petrie (R.T.I) 1899-1900 sent 1900
Abydos
Grey veined limestone vase prehist:
2 white limestone vases
Inscription of Qa. VIII. 13 Qa
Limestone shrine with figures of Ra-men-ma-em-heb & wife. XVIII
Green glazed kohl vase with animals
2 blue-glazed ushabtis, Huy & Zuy
Stained ivory
Plaster cast (ancient) of figure of Isis
6 ushabtis

-- Office
Grenfell 1900-01 sent 1901
The Fayum
Cartonnage head
Cartonnage breast piece
Broom
Scribe’s palette, folding, H 280
Pottery head, R 189
Stool forming? cupboard
Wooden comb, R 82C
Sandal made of rope
Blue glaze lid H. 63
Blue glaze figure
Blue glaze beads R 62
Wooden funnel
Wooden stamp
Glass dish
Glass bottle
Fine pottery vase R 76a
Shadoof rope
Wooden shrine with snake
Wooden door Y
Pottery jar D 50
Head rest D 56
Mirror D 58
2 reed pens
6 bronze implements

Naville  1892-94      sent 1901
Deir el Bahari
Beads       XVIII
Beads       XXVI

Petrie  1885-86      sent 1901
Medusa head
Abydos
Prehistoric pottery

--- Fine arts museum ---
Petrie (A.I)  1901-02      sent 1902
Abydos
Alabaster vase from town dyn:0
Slate palette
Selection of flints dyn:0-II
Spindle whorl 1st
Vase grinder
3 strings of beads, from town
Piece of glazed tile
Dionite mace head
Bracelet
Ivory from an ivory stoe?
Pendant
Lid of kohl pot, with design XII
Scarab
Ivory work
Limestone ears
Tomb G. 60
Grey head, pieces of coloured glaze XVIII
Great lintel of Thothimes III
Gold earrings XVIII
Fragment of blue glaze royal helmet
Statuette, “divine father of Osiris, Hat”
Fragment of blue glazed figure
2 plaques. Apries XXVI
Model coffin LXXIV.12
Ushabtis, Zedher & Pedu-asar XXX
Bronze hypocephalus XXX
Ushabtis Ptolemaic

Grenfell 1901-02 sent 1902
The Fayum
Blue glaze pot, small
Bag
Ivory box
Tombstone
Fayum portrait
Spindle whorl
Cartonnage mask
Wooden box with lid
Sandal (boot)
Wooden head
Ivory beads
Harness
Harness, wooden piece
Pottery
Lamp, cupid figure
2 glass vases
Glass mosaic, figures
Wooden bull’s head
Pottery mask
Basket
Beads
Bracelets
Rings
Mummy crocodile
Alabaster vase

Petrie (A.II) 1902-03 sent 1903
Lotus capital, glaze 1st dyn
Ape, glaze
Woman, glaze
Boy
Man (thin) ivory
Kneeling boy, ivory
Baboon, ivory
Uas sceptre, ivory
Calf, ivory
2 black cylinders
Quartz bowl, inscribed
Hawk tile
Hawk, front part
Bird’s head
Bird, flat base, limestone
Slate, name of Zet
Pieces of tile
Glazed baboons
Beads M69
Model vases, glaze
Fruit
Toggle
2 Cretan bowls
Flint implements
Khufu offerings IV
3 alabaster vases V-VI
Ram jar-stand
Copper tools, small
Amulet case, copper VI
Arrow, copper
Stone of Pepy
Slab of Mentuhotep
Copper-gilt feather VI
Slab of Sankh-Ka-Ra
Decree of Nefer-ar-Ka-Ra
Usertsen tablets in brinks
Found: dep: Thothimes III M.190
Incense of Amenhotep
Statue of Pa-Ra-hotep
Ushabti-jar & beads 36
Ear button 36
Found: dep: Rameses III
Hes vase pottery 215

Tomb-groups of 1st dyn: sent from Egypt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grenfell</th>
<th>1902-03</th>
<th>sent 1903</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster vase</td>
<td>Sharona</td>
<td>IIIrd dyn:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stele of Beby</td>
<td>Sharona</td>
<td>VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jar found with Beby stele</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat’s head, wood</td>
<td>Hibeh</td>
<td>Persian period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder wood</td>
<td></td>
<td>XXI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stela found with coin Osiris. Shickh Fadl. Roman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White glass bottle</td>
<td>Behnesa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 forgers’ moulds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terracotta head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze implement</td>
<td>Hibeh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 bronze rings &amp; bracelets</td>
<td>Byzantine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory bracelet</td>
<td>Qarara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spindle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell &amp; leather necklace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartonnage head</td>
<td>Hibeh</td>
<td>Ptolemaic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie</td>
<td>1903-04</td>
<td>sent 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contents of house E:</td>
<td>Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large amphora</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vase with cups on rim, pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze object</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 vases, pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 lamps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large rough red bead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosaic of rough glass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of painted dish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze object</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spindle whorl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draughtsman, ivory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads &amp; fragments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate palette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 fragments of painted vase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rim of bowl, bronze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold statuette</td>
<td>Ehnasya</td>
<td>XXIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By hand Firke Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naville</td>
<td>1904-05</td>
<td>sent 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deir el Bahari</td>
<td></td>
<td>XI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden figure of woman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specimen glaze &amp; beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specimen votive ears &amp; eyes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model coffin</td>
<td></td>
<td>XI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket</td>
<td></td>
<td>XIX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905-06</td>
<td></td>
<td>sent 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very fine set of blue glaze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hawk of Horus as vulture of Nekhebet
Beads
Rope
Mummy unwrapping

1906-07 sent 1907
Deir el Bahari
Fragment with hawk’s wing H
Mentuhetep cartouche on octagonal column
Specimens of wooden statuettes, boatmen
Osiride head
A votive cloth painted
Fragt. With leg XI
Do face Do-
Feet carved by Pilgrim
Mallet used by sculptors
Models of a rower a servant,
    beer jars, bread-making
    block, another block(?)
    top of sceptre or staff
Hathor head in terracotta
2 cows in do- dedicated to Hathor
Tel Defemek
Arrow tips

Grenfell 1906-07 sent 1907
Oxyrhynchus
Bronze & bone hair pins
Dice
Glass mosaic
Reed pen
Bronze chain

Naville 1908-09
El Mahasna
H39 Ivory cow
Diorite staff head
Flint flake
Beads
Ivory comb
3 vases
Worked flint
Diorite staff head
Fragt. of bowl with Ram’s head handle
Pottery vases
Pre-dyn: HP slate palette & pebbles
Abydos
F49 set of model copper implements VI
Glazed faience vase
Glazed faience dish
10 vases XVIII
Fodd. F19. F16

Brooklyn:- institute of arts & sciences
Eastern Parkway & Washington Ave.

Grenfell 1895-1901 sent 1902
The fayum
2 ivory pins
Large jar
Black jug
Red jar R. 142
Fine black vase H.i.a
Red vase
Red vase, black stripe R 146
Pottery lamp
Iron bracelet
Toy marble
Eye for inlaying
Button, gilt plaster
Head of pottery statuette
3 clay seals H.348
Alabaster vase
Pottery disc
Bronze bracelets R166.
Ring with glass centre
Bronze handle
Ivory gaming die
Ivory handle
Ivory plaque
Bronze implement
Bronze ring & staples
Bronze slab, pierced
Bronze & iron rings
Bronze fish hook D78
Iron key
Beads, glass & faience
Pottery jar, white
Pottery jar, white H.9
Pottery jar, white R.29
Pottery jar, white R.21
Pottery jug, white R 117
Wooden hair-comb
Alabaster vase H.10.c
Wooden box
2 toilet boxes
Head of mallet
Chaplet from a mummy
Pottery saucer H.153
Pottery dish
Pottery saucer, black. R.83.i
Mummy label, No4
Beads, blue faience
12 coins
Ivory foot of box (fragment)
Kohl box R 85a
Small pottery disc
2 fine iron rings
Bronze rings, etc.
Ivory cylinder (fragment)

Naville 1892-94 sent 1902
Deir el Bahari
Model sledge
Model hoe
Blue glaze beads
Blue glaze cow, fragment
Blue glaze button
Blue glaze pendant
Blue glaze double sacred eye
Glazed beads
Hathor head, copper
Mummy wheat

Petrie 1898-99 sent 1902
Diospilis Parva
6 black & red pots prehistoric
2 slate palettes
Clay beads
Alabaster kohl pot XII
Beads Q
Beads Y 87
Beads W.77 b
Beads U 26 2 prehistoric

1885-86 sent 1902
Naukratis
2 lamps
2 fragments of pottery statuettes
Stone weight
Alabaster kohl flask
3 pottery vases
Pottery object of unknown use
2 scarab moulds

1887-88 sent 1902
Deffenek
6 bronze arrow-heads
2 iron arrow-heads
Nebeshek
5 ushabtis
Beads

Naville 1886-88 sent 1902
Bubastis
Anubis, blue glaze
Isis, blue glaze
2 sacred eyes, blue glaze
Papyrus sceptre, blue glaze
Menat
3 ushabtis
Yahudich
Rosette for inlaying

Sent July 1912 to Buckman
1911-1912 finds
Tomb E 422. Ptolemaic period
The complete outfit of a mummy. Consisting of 5 pieces of cartonnage, a
headpiece, a pectoral, a stomach piece, a leg piece and a foot case, all of which
were placed outside the wrappings of the mummy, and fastened on either by
sewing or with narrow ribbons of mummy cloth. The head piece shows a winged
scarab and the sun’s disc.

Tomb 100
Objects from a tomb of XXVth dyn. At Atfieh.
Amulets; scarab; large heart scarab (found at the breast of the body), rare, an unusually fine specimen; inlaid eyes from the successive stucco coffins within which the body was enclosed. 8 ushabtis accompanied this burial.
XIIth dynasty bronze mirror
XIIth dynasty alabaster kohl pot found near head, with pottery case
XIIth dynasty beads
Set of pottery
Roman lamp (fine).
Stela of Pepi & Imeni, Middle Empire

**Brussels:- musées royaux**

*Petrie (R.T.II) 1900-01 sent 1901*

- Abydos
- Cylinder jar, Ka
- Cylinder jar, Ka & Ha
- Ivory rod, Sma
- 2 flint arrowheads, mena
- Electro of Aha
- Arrowheads Zen
- Sycamore fig
- Pieces of ivory bangles
- Label
- Alabaster vase, Neithetep
- Pieces of stone bracelets, Zen
- 7 stelae, 71, 101, 77, 67, 107, 91
- Carved bone arrowheads, Zet
- Copper rymes, flint scrapers
- Pieces of patterned ivory
- Pieces of carved ivory, Merneit
- Pieces of dolomite inscription, mersekha
- Pieces of inscribed ivory, Den

- Pot marks 1\textsuperscript{st} dyn
- Pieces of glaze, Khasekhemiu
- Set of sealings
- Pieces of foreign pottery
- Pyramidion
- Ointment XVIII
- 4 beads D79
- Blue printed vase
(R.T.I) 1899-1900 sent 1900
Abydos
Beads, carnelian & stealite prehist:
Alabaster cup X43
Beads, carnelian, amethyst, shell X 40
Beads blue glazed & shells X
Beads calcite 8
Malachite X
Pottery
Inscription XIII.5. Zet
Inscription V. 6 merneit
Inscription VI.3. Arab
Inscription VII. 6. Mersekha
Inscription VIII. 12 Qa
Erasped alabaster. Arab
Ivory bull’s leg. Qa
Sealings of Zet, Mersekha, Qa
Steles Nos 9, 19, 32, 44
Set of 12 casts of kings’ names
Glazed & clay beads XII
Small glazed beads
Very small beads
Glazed beads
Beads, fine
Beads, original thread XVIII
Beads, original thread XVIII
Stela of Hormes
25 Ushabtis

Petrie (A.I) 1901-02 sent 1902

Abydos
Selection of flints 0-II
Hippopotamus head 1st
Tomb M.24
Beads M17
Vase grinder
Piece of fire place LIII
Bracelet
Small dish
7 pots
Fragment of stealite statue, inscribed XIII
Steles
2 slabs, Osiris. Thothimes III XVIII
Small pot
Figure of Hesi-Ka. Rameses I  XIX
2 small pots G. 51
9 fragments of granite statue, inscribed
Blue ushabtis  XXX
Model coffin with slide door
Ushabtis  Ptolemaic

Grenfell  1901-02  sent 1902
The Fayum
Fayum portrait
Spindle whorl
Wooden box with beads
Sandals
Ivory beads
Wooden comb
Pottery
Lamp (head)
Glass vase
Pottery figure
Basket with lid
Crocodile paint brushes
Beads
Mummy child
Bronze bangles
Mummy crocodile
Alabaster vase

Petrie (A.II)  1902-03  sent 1903
2 lions, ivory  1st
Girl, ivory
Dog, ivory
Boy, ivory
Head, ivory
Boat glaze
Axe glaze
Crocodile glaze broken
Hippo glaze
Female figure, glaze broken
Head glaze
4 baboons glaze
Toggle glaze
Fruit glaze
Black Cretan bowl
6 Khufu offerings  IV
Pottery support VI
Beads
Copper gilt feather
Hes-vase

Stela, vase & iv: draughtsman 1st
Slab of Mentuhotep (legs)
Slab of Sankh-ka-Ra
Found: dep: Thothimes III (M107.116)
Slab of Thyi-mer-en-ast XX
Found: dep: Rameses III
Statuette of Pa-khred-na-aha
4 lids of ushabti pots XXII

Ushabtis
3 bronze Osiris XXVI
2 bronze Isis & Horus
Bronze Harpocrates
Bronze snake’s head
Bronze feather
Bronze fish
Piece of sculptor’s model Ptol:
Coffin lid Roman

Stone scraps
Hair, from Shunek
Beads, various, V.39

Grenfell 1902-03 sent 1903
Cartonnage head Hibeh Ptol:
Cartonnage
Money box, terracotta. Behnesa Roman
3 ivory amulets
4 ivory hairpins
4 dice
3 bronze implements
Lamp, Medusa head
Terracotta horse
Terracotta painted figure
Terracotta grotesque head
Terracotta mask
Terracotta figure riding
2 clay painted figures
Lacrymatory
Bronze nail
Bronze ring with key
Leaden implement
Iron needle
Ring with glass bezil
Bronze ring
Iron knife
2 reed pens
Ball of thread with needle
5 pieces of ivory inlay
Wooden bowl
Child’s marble
Wooden figure

Mummy label 2nd cent: AD
3 leather sandals Qarara Byzantine
Basketwork sandals
Wooden comb
Wooden tablet. List of officials
2 ivory bracelets
Spindle
Shell & leather necklace
2 metal rings Hibeh
Scarab Sharona XXII
Scarab Men-kheper-Ra XIX
Stone mould of bird XXVI
4 ushabtis Hibeh Persian
Ptah-Sokaris figure Ptol:
Cartonnage head which was omitted last year.

Oxy: Pap: I. 176
Oxy: Pap: II. 258. 273. 371
E.T. 18 (G). 27. 40. 93. 208. 217. 228. 249. 262. 269. 297. 329

Petrie 1903-04 sent 1904

Stone of Senusert XII
Fragment of head
3 capitals Roman
2 pieces of moulding
2 pieces of Doric
22 lamps
Shrine
Amphora, unusual type
Saqqiek, like modern
2 vases
Fragment of inscribed basalt
7 dishes (4 large 3 small) Sedment XVIII
8 jars (5 large 3 small)
Pottery figure
Iron tools and implements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Naville</th>
<th>1903-04</th>
<th>sent 1904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 vases</td>
<td>XI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment, vase on rim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 clay jar sealings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 vases</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neck of vase, Hathor head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 fragments painted pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menat, wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sistrum handle, wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 cows, pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow, painted stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze plaque, cow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of Hathor figure, pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of inlay</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of plaque (hieroglyphs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of plaque (hieroglyphs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of plaque, cartouches Hatshepsut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of vase, Hathor head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of vase, lotus &amp; spiral</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of vase rosette (base)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl fragment of ball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl 2 eyes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl ear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl 2 cow’s heads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl Hathor figure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl Hathor head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl Doll ?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl cow with lotus round neck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl tile (hieroglyphs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl monkey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl.gl ribbed object</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of animal, painted pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawk, pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of stele of Amenhotep, wing &amp; eye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sketch of snake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sketch of Min</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Piece of stele, man & woman offering

Fragment of vase, blue glaze

2 wooden objects

1904-05 sent 1905

Byzantine

Deir el Bahari

Miniature coffin

Glazes

Wooden votive ears

Blue glaze

Long string cylindrical blue beads

Spiral

Hathor head (very fine colour)

Chisel

Pendant

Alabaster object (phallus?)

Cow amulet

Bronze cow

Straw beads

Beads, original threading

Steatite cow

Purple Do.

Coarse scarab

Blind Do.

Purple Hathor head

2 Hathor heads

Do- Bes-like (green)

Portion of figure with mummy cloth

Oboid Thothimes III

Stone head

Glass Do-

2 Hathor heads

Cow head

Menat, original threading

Statuette of Zezezka, red sandstone

Piece of basin (?) priest of Amen- si Amen

Father Amenhat v mother Amenhetep XXIII

Fragment of stele Peduansar

Fragment of statuette of Sedem-ash of Amen named Amen-em-apt

Yellow sandstone base of statue

Chief of scribes, Si-Mut

Unfinished statuette

Mallet

Matting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head ring for carrying jar</td>
<td>Graeco Roman</td>
<td>1905-06</td>
<td>Sent 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue glaze bowl</td>
<td>Behnesa</td>
<td>1905-06</td>
<td>Sent 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Ivory hair pins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory carving, Harpocrates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amulets in ivory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze scoop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inscribed bone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 figures of a king</td>
<td>Naville</td>
<td>1905-06</td>
<td>Sent 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 pieces of antelope scene</td>
<td></td>
<td>XI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartouche of Thothimes III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sculptured Bes? Relief showing sphinx</td>
<td></td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue glaze, dark &amp; light blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deir el Bahari</td>
<td>Wooden ushabti of Aah-hotep</td>
<td>1906-07</td>
<td>Sent 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Hathor cow, yellow with blue marks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilgrim feet, Nefer H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Example of hieroglyphs, yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votive cloth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hieros small fragment</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay &amp; blue glaze votive ears</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower part of granite fig. with inscription</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moscophorus</td>
<td>Hectagonal column</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hieroglyphs N4</td>
<td>Fragments of hunting scene</td>
<td>XI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay votive women, 5 fragts.</td>
<td></td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue glaze</td>
<td>Do. 2 fragts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper part of figure embraced</td>
<td></td>
<td>XI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by 2 hawks, limestone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>headless statuette of (hieroglyphs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of cartouche of Aa-kheper-en-ra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragt. with small hieroglyphs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper part of naos with head of Hathor and of king</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part of a biography under Rameses II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragt. blue sandstone with head and long wig</td>
<td></td>
<td>XI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 4 draughts board &amp; 11 men</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 hollow clay rattles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 clay objects
Steatopygous female figure
Clay bunches of garlic
Piece of sulphate of wine
Ivory comb
Ivory pendant
Ivory bracelets
3 strings of carnelian beads
String of shells
Gold beads
Silver (?) beads
Hannatite bead
G pottery vases
H17. 4 slates
5 pottery bowls
Metal Harmelian beads
H22. slate pendant
Slate pebble
Odd slate palette
H115. pottery vase
H22. 2 pottery vases
H118. pottery vase
H87 Do-
H133E Do-
Fragment of pottery bowl with hands on lip
Horned sheep in baked clay
Pre-dyn: Abydos
F16a Pottery vase
F16 votive female figure
XVIII
1901-1910
Naville
Abydos
E340 including small painted vase
E47 amulets
B.12 21 scarabs
Largest bronze pot
Pre beads
Abydos sent June 1911
Stone vase fragments
3 ushabti flints
Naukratis
Lamp
Roman terracottas
Greek figures
Greek vases 6cent B.C
Greek heads

Deir el Bahari
Hathor cows
Terracotta votives

Alfieh G.R.
Bird moulds

Roman period
End of tile holder
3 flat lamp
Painted pot

Naville 1911-1912 sent 191
Abydos
Base of limestone seated figure: inscribed-
Sa-ist- late dyn.
Fragt. of limestone figure
Cloth with designs
Tomb set 6 L.S. pan pot XIII
Pre-dyn. Piece of vase with potter’s mark
S.340N.2 XII
E.481 pre-dyn:
Stele Hennu

1913-1914
Graeco Roman
Autinoe
Sandal reed
“trau: fr. Reed to leather
4 shoes
3 leather boots
Cut leather work off shoes
Lamp 4 cent
Textiles 3-6 cent
Needle
Skein
Bronze handle
Cloth bags
Bone relief
2 bone plies
Big Comb
Child’s sock
Carpet
Textiles (not sorted or cleaned)
Iron chain
Glass bottle
Sandal straps

Grenfell and Hunt 1906-07
Oxyrhynchus and Hibeh
Oxyrhynchus Papyri III Nos. 416.419. 425. 437. 441. 478. 488. 495. 507. 509. 579. (11)
Do- IV 673. 679. 690. 710. 736. 743. 746. 759. 773. 813. 823. 826. (12)
Hibeh, Papyri I 139. 62. 134. 140 (4)
Sent Feb 1909
Hibeh 8. 45. 76. 98. 100. 115
Oxyrhynchus VI. 878. 953. 973. 994. 998

Cairo (returned)

Grenfell & Hunt 1906-07 sent Nov:1906
749. 757. 763. 777. 779. 786. 793. 794. 799. 800. 801. 806. 808. 810. 815. 816. 817. 820.
825. 827. 837. 838.
Hibeh Papyri I. 136. 164
Sent Feb: 1909
Hibeh:- 31.33.57.63.69.71.78.101.124
Oxyrhynchus:- 843. 845.879. 945. 959. 961. 964. 969. 1004 - 6 –

California:-
Naville 1906-07 sent 1907
Deir el Bahari
Mallet used by sculptors – accacia wood
Model rocker for raising big stones fr. Foundation
Deposit of XVIII temple inscribed with name of
Queen Hatshepru
Blue glazed vase XVIII
Blue beads
Pot for offerings
Fragment of a votive cow
Scraps of fine but decayed linen  XI
Arrow tips on which flints were set marked into a reed
Top of a camel stick
End of a bow-
Fragt. Of stone hieros
Fragt. Of a head
Fragt. With hand of God with nail
Fragt. Showing hieroglyphs
Votive ear  XVIII
Toilet pot for autimony to darken the eyes
3 ushabti
XII date stones
Arrow heads from Daptmae
Graeco Roman
Lamp decorated with frog
Roman seed beads
Fragt. Of wax writing tablet
Bronze dipper
Reed pens
Hairpins bone & bronze
Chemist’s or toilet spoon
Sandal
Draughtsman of bone
Dice
Green glass imitation of porphazy
Curca 3rd (??) cent AD

Naville  1908-09
El Mahasna
H95 stone staff head
Ivory comb
H4 Worked flint flake
H60 Pottery vase
H68 Car. beads & vase  pre dyn:
Abydos
R6 ushabtis of baked clay
Do of glazed faience
Seal of Man halved, Amen-mes
Glazed faience pendant
Small glazed figures of god  XVIII
F210 (A) pot  VI
F16 (2 pots)  XXIII
Chicago: Haskell Museum
Petrie (R.T.II) 1900-01 sent 1901

Abydos
Cylinder jar, 2 pieces, Ka
3 pieces, cylinder jar, Queen Ha
Piece of pottery with name, Ka
Gold bar of Aha
Ivory label "6", mena
2 pieces of alabaster vase, Narmer
Ivory label, Sma
Ivory cylinder jar, Neithotep
Piece of alabaster jar, mena
Ivory label with name, Aha
Inscription on dolomite, Aka-mena
6 flint arrowheads, mena
Copper bands
Copper chisel, Zer
2 pieces incised, ivory, Zer
Copper needle
Sycomore fig
4 pieces flint bangles
9 pieces ivory cylinder vases
3 pieces ivory bull's leg
Arrowheads
Fragment with inscription of Merneit
Pink limestone draughtsman, Zer
Crystal arrowhead
Polished flint rod
Piece of ebony label
Wooden label for Ka figure
Inscription on dolomite
Pieces of ivory
Pieces of wood
Pieces of ostrich egg
Ivory bull's leg in pieces
2 sandstone grinders
Pieces of jar "for washing hands"
3 pieces bowl, "for washing hands"
5 pieces, ivory labels
2 pieces mace heads
2 dolomite vases
Ivory rod
Pieces of ivory bull's foot
Box of bull's leg fragments
Pieces of throw sticks
Pieces of bowl with figure of a jar
2 pendants of pottery
Pieces of ivory rods
20 stelae, 96, 74, 22, 130, 86, 144, 94, 136, 90, 132, 76, 128, 110, 68, 122, Zer
Piece of large limestone bowl, Zet
Piece of model granary
Piece of ivory tablet
Fragment with mit
Copper bands & wire
3 ivory arrowheads
9 pieces of carved ivories, merneit
Piece of copper
4 pieces of ivory labels, Den
3 pieces of alabaster jars
Fragment of wood
Ivory handle of measuring cord
2 pieces of ebony labels
Fragments of ivory
2 pieces, engraved crystal, Mersekha
Ivory tablet
Piece of inscribed dolomite bowl, Qa
Ivory label, Qa
Piece of inscription, Perabsen
Wooden bull's legs
Pieces of bracelets
2 pieces alabaster vase, Khasekhemiu
Copper cup
Copper axe
Copper dish & model tools
Pieces of glaze
Fragments of stone & ivory, inscribed
Set of sealings
3 alabaster vases
Set of worked flints
Slab of Paqathereru (sic)
2 fragments, early XVIII
Greek balista ball
Blue painted vase, XVIII
4 lead net-weights
Pieces of foreign pottery
Alabaster stand of Seti I
Ushabti of Amenhetep II
Ointment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sent Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MacIver</td>
<td>1900-01</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Amrah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seated limestone figure, ?XI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 prehistoric pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 alabaster vase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small ivory combs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone vase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie (R.T.I)</td>
<td>1899-1900</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abydos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads 70</td>
<td>prehistoric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads green glaze X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads amethyst X27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell bracelets X51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A box of pottery from the Royal Tombs of the 1st dyn: (each piece marked with letter according to plan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inscription XIII.2. Zet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inscription V.2. Merneit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory mat-work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 arrow heads W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inscription XIV. 9 Den</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 pieces ivory inlay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inscription VII.1. Azab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 pieces ivory inlay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of glaze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erased inscription</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inscription</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inscription VII.5. Mersekha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of wood mat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece of cylinder vase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 copper pins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inscriptions VIII.2.X.7 Qa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg XII.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 ivory inlay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 copper pins
8 model vases
Sealing
Steles, Nos. 8, 25, 39, 46
Mirror, 2 alabaster vases, (triangle 5). VI-XII
Beads, carnelian & blue glaze
2 jasper scarabs & beads
Blue glazed beads
Glass beads XVIII
Bronze bag of Heqreshu; yoke & adze
Ushabti of Penanthur
Tomb D14, clay boats
Tomb D.13
4 flint arrowheads
Trial sculptures of heads
Canopic jar heads
37 ushabtis

(A.I) 1901-02 sent 1902

Abydos
Spindle whorl LII 1st dyn
Tomb M.19 XLVIII
3 vase grinders LIII
2 pieces fireplace
2 coin grinders
Alabaster jar XXVII
Slate palettes from town. L.
Beads
Selection of flints marked with inch level of town 0-II
Pieces of clay sealings I-III
Nekht stele LVII XI
Granite fragment of head XII
Seated granite figure
Ahmes & Amenhetep slab LXII XVIII
Kneeling figure inscribed LX.2. XII
Small family stele LX.4 XIII
Tehutimes coffin LXXI
13 fragments limestone stelae
6 limestone gaming pieces
2 long inscribed strips of stone
Statue of Hora son of Unnefer XIX
Alabaster vase from town
Fragment with "Hail to thy Ka, Osiris"
Fragment of cartouche ... Nefer.sekhem.hetep
2 plaques. Apries. LXX. 68. XXVI
Card of amulets. Zedher. XXX
Small blue ushabtis
Ptolemaic ushabtis
Papyrus fragments
2 graffiti (rough)
Blue ushabtis. Zedher XXX
Amery ? LX. 3 (fragments of Unnefer LXVII statues)
Inscription of Bay. XIX
Minmes figure XVIII
Incense holder LXVI.2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grenfell</th>
<th>1901-02</th>
<th>sent 1902</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Fayum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pot, small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vase containing bronze lock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedgehog vase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vase containing amulets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painter's palette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayum portrait</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartonnage mask</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden box with lid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden comb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass vase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate shell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold amulet papyrus holder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery figure (Indian)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden crocodile, movable jaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze rings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze bangles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster vase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petrie (A.II)</th>
<th>1902-03</th>
<th>sent 1903</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glazed baboons</td>
<td>1st dyn:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads M69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flint implements
Lion, ivory
Camel's head, pottery
Model vases
Toggle
Black Cretan bowl
Lion
Glazed tile of Tera-neter
Ivory standing boy, finger up
Glazed wall tile
Piece of royal tablet
Group M65
6 Khufu offerings III
Glazed tablet of Pepy VI
Alabaster vase of Pepy
Copper-gilt feather
Stone of Pepy
Pottery with deer
Stele of Senb-tefi
Sankh-Ka-Ra slab
Bust of Neferhotep
Incense of Amehotep
Found: dep: Thothimes III
Found: dep: Rameses III

Grenfell 1902-03 sent 1903
Pottery jar Sharona XXVI
Kneeling woman, wood. Hibeh Persian
50 inscribed stands Hibeh Early Ptol:
Ptah-Sokaris figure Hibeh Ptol:
Osiris made of coin. Sheikh Fadl. Roman
Wooden stamp Behnesa
Wooden stamp Kom el Amrah
Mosaic glass Behnesa
Glass jug
2 dice
Forger's moulds
Bronze toilet implement Hibeh Byzantine
Ivory bracelet Qarara
Basketwork sandal
Wooden tablet 1st chap. St Mathew
Necklace of plaited leather, amber beads, ivory button
iron chatelaine. Qarara. Byzantine
Naville 1904-05  sent 1905

Deir el Bahari
Headler statue Menkheper
Statuette of scribe Ahmes
Fragment of Statuette of superintendent of priests of Ra-Amenemhat
Blue glaze & beads (see below)

Mallet XIX
Table of offerings XI
Glaze
String dark blue beads
2 Hathor heads (1 blue glaze, 1 steatite)
2 fragments of blue glaze
Votive ear
Blue glaze woman
Bronze Hathor plaque
Blind scarabs
Head of woman, blacking

Naville 1905-06  sent 1906

Sculptured fragment with name of judge, Dag.
Large broken stele XVIII
Rope
Blue glaze

1906-07  sent 1907

Deir el Bahari
Sculpture fragments carving of a wing
Fragments of inscriptions
Fragment with legs & hieros
Fragment with a collar
Fragment part of a head-dress
Sandstone to show carving
Fragment with a hand
Fragment soldier's head
Fragment with fish
Fragment with part of a sacrificial scene, a knife & inscription

1908-09

El Mahasna
3 ivory pendants carved in shape of ostriches
H7. Fragment of stone vase
Fragments of ivory bracelets
Carnelian beads & quartz pendant
Stealite beads  
Large flint flake  
H12. 2 shells  
HG. Large slate palette  
Ivory turk  
Ivory bracelet  
Ivory pendant & small flint ring

**Abydos**

C.2 painted pottery vase  
Jar sealing of Kingler 1st dyn:  
F16 Clay model vases  
Clay ostrich  
Clay goose  
Clay votive  
32 vases, female figures  
Frgts. of an alabaster bowl  
Blue glazed dish Fodd XVIII  
Beads F125. F234  
El Mahasnal cout.?  
H28, H118 bowl & heads of steatite & steatite & carnelian beads  
2 painted pottery vases

**Naville 1909-10**

**Abydos**

(Box marked E E F 12)  
Type set pre-pots  
Large jar Do-  
Bowls Do-  
1 decorated pot Do-  
M1 scarabs XIX  
Limestone statuette  
Chicago University  
Peet- Abydos- 1912.13  
Coptic stela D= Breasted

**McCormick Chicago Theological Seminary**

**Naville 1905-06**

Deir el Bahari  
Head XVIII  
Fragt. of seated figs.  
Canopic vase- Amset  
Fragt. head of baboon fr. Canopic(?)  
Rocker inscribed with name of Hatsephsu XVIII
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petrie 1902-03</td>
<td><strong>Abydos</strong></td>
<td>Mummy cartonnage from Behesa(?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mummy crocodile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 foundation deposit pots XII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 choice blue ushabtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenfell 1906</td>
<td><strong>Graeco Roman</strong></td>
<td>Roman spindle complete Fayum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Two Roman (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosette from Roman harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christian lamp with frog 4th cent. drawn in clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 late Ptolemaic vases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alabastron for precious ointments (box of sculptures)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Child's toy vase (dish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ptolemaic lamp black, handle at side &quot; red, &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hair pins Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forgers' moulds for Roman coins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roman wooden label</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stamp CEVH(COS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver tetradectum Ptol. XIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bits of bone inlay from toilet box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fragt. of wax Roman tablet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toilet bronze scoop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bell Stylus for writing &amp; smoothing wax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tiny shrine lamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Roman coins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fragts. of Roman glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naville 1906-07 sent 1907</td>
<td><strong>Deir el Bahari</strong></td>
<td>Models 2 beer jars XI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Block for making bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Basket to be carried on head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Servant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lucien (?) (fine) fr. tomb og King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date stones 2500 BC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 votive cows     XVIII
Hathor head
Lucien
2 fragts. of sculpture to show carving of hieros     XI
Fragt. of portrait
Do of torso
Do showing sandals
Portrait of King Mentuhetep
3 Canopic jars to complete set (one sent last year)
Pebble inscribed with name of Thothimes III
Phallus dedicated to Hathor fr. cow shrine
Head of Medusa (Naukratis)
2 sacred eyes XXVI
Thoth broken
Greek inscription for a jar handle found at Deir el Bahari
Graeco Roman

Grenfell     1906-07     sent 1907
Oxyrhynchus     3rd Cent AD
2 pins
Pieces of carved bone
Green glass imitation pf porphory
2 Ostraka
Toy horse

Columbia Fields Museum (Chicago)

Petrie (A.II)     1902-03     sent 1903
Lazuli hawk
"    beads

1903-04     sent 1904
Moss agate slip     Roman
Eye from statue
Lazuli bead
Lazuli slips

Western Theological Seminary, Chicago

Naville     1908-09
El Mahasna
Slate palette (fish)
Glazed faience & carnelian beads
3 pottery vases
Painted pottery bowl
2 bowls H23. H81. H88
Black topped vase
Slate palette
**Abydos**
(VI) copper top of stick
Beads, carnelian scarab & ring of Hoamheh?? XVIII
Glass beads & pendants XVIII
Ear filing
Copper ear implement XF3 XIX
Lead vase VI – XVIII?
Sinai
Frag 5
Predyn vases
H114 2X. odd.
22 small vases VI XVIII

**Christiana**
MacIver 1900-01 sent 1901

El Amrah
Pottery, 35 pieces
4 stone vases
5 slates
Fragments of ivory
Ivory bracelet
Limestone pendants
Beads

**Cincinnati Museum Association Ohio**
Peet. Abydos 1912-13
2 Ibises, egg & pear jar
D109 grinder, bronze mirror
S544 1st dyn: objects
S548 ivory bowl, pins,
S602 piece of
S608 gold, etc.
S601

D229 (2 alabasters, 2 brown
pottery figures, bronze
figure of a god, etc.)
R108. Chain of magnificent blue beads-
D. G. H. Guest

Tomb B. 13.
Set of model vases specifically made for use in tomb deposits; pottery mace
head; 3 unguent vases; 2 saucers

Tomb S. 49
XXII dyn: tomb group, scarab in bronze setting amulets in silver and faience of
Bast; 4 silver links
Roman lamps
Beads; weights; slate palettes; ushabtis
Set of pottery; modern comb

**Colorado**

Grenfell 1895-1901 sent 1902

The Fayum
Plaited cord & beads
Ivory handle
Ivory cylinder
5 Ivory pins
3 Ivory plaques, small
Brooch
Weight(?) white glass
Bezil of ring, green glass
Bead, mottled green & yellow
Iron needle
3 clay seals H348
Bronze implement
Wooden beads
Wooden saucer R.84 f
Bronze handle
Bronze tweezers
Bronze balance pan
Bronze ring with rudely cut gem
Bronze saucer
Bronze fish-hook H314
2 Bronze coins
Glazed rosette bead H87
Faience Bes
Toy marble
Sacred eye D31
Sacred eye
Stone weight(?)
Stone mortar
6 bronze implements Y20
Bone gaming die
Spindle whorl, wood
Shadoof rope
Mummy label No.9
Wooden bowl
Kohl pot with lid R.46
Wooden bottle
Wooden bottle broken
Wooden stamp
Green glaze lion
Wooden kohl pot
White pottery saucer H.50
Piece of dish with pattern
Amphora handle, stamped H.43
Pottery horse
Pottery object of unknown use
Pottery handle, knot pattern
Pottery head
Pottery harper
Leaf chaplet

1901-02 sent 1902
Shells from harness
2 toilet boxes, wood (with beads)
Head rest
Ball of thread
Rings & bangles, as found
Rings & bangles, cleaned
Bracelets
Rattle
Sandals
Comb
Alabastron
Iron rings
Ivory beads
Lamp Ptolemaic
Lamp, Roman
Pottery jar, black
2 Pottery jars, Roman?
Cartonnage mask
Bone beads
Fragments of harness
Beads, rosette, ring, found together
Harness with ivory ornaments
Mummy crocodile Glass vases
Spindle whorl
Pottery figures

**Petrie (Dios:P) 1898-99 sent 1902**
- Diospolis Parva
- 8 red & black pots
- 4 slate palettes
- Clay beads
- Beads Y564
- Beads Y235
- Beads Q
- Beads Q2
- Beads N
- Scarab Q

**Naville 1892-94 sent 1902**
- Deir el Bahari
- Model hoe
- Model sledge
- Disc beads
- Ball, blue glaze
- Beads, blue glaze
- Bar bead, blue glaze
- Lotus, green purple
- Blue glazed rod for making beads
- Copper plaque with sacred cow
- Beads in pattern
- Mummy wheat

**Petrie 1885-86 sent 1902**
- Naukratis
- 6 vases
- Head of pottery statuette
- Head of alabaster
- Pottery cupid
- Lamp
- Pottery object, hour-glass shaped
- Stone spindle whorl
- 2 scarab moulds
- 1887-88
- Defenmek
- 15 bronze arrowheads
2 iron arrowheads
Nebeshek
String of beads
5 ushabtis

Naville 1886-87 sent 1902
Bubastis
Bronze Osiris
Anubis
Bes
Taurt
Isis & Horus
Ptah Sokaris
Cat
Ram
Papyrus sceptre
Yahudich
Rosette for inlaying

Connecticut:- Yale University
MacIver 1900-01 sent 1901
El Amrah
Contents of Tomb D75
Glazed beads D79
Sarcophagus of Khenti-em-hotep

Petrie (R.T.I) 1899-1900 sent 1900
Abydos
Shell beads 60 prehist:
Felspar pendant
Green glazed beads
Steatite beads 5
Pieces of worked flints. G.
Inscription. R.T. IX. 5.
6 scarabs 9 XVIII
5 alabaster vases
1 alabaster vase
Glazed beads GB
Glass beads & shells G
Glass beads G 106
Model tools D.1
Contents of tomb D7
Contents of tomb D17 A&B
Heads of Canopic jars
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abydos</td>
<td>1901-02</td>
<td>Selection of flints 0-II, Spindle whorl L11 1st, 3 shells, Half of spindle whorl, worked (unique), 2 strings of glass beads XVIII, 2 seated figures on slab, Unnefer &amp; sister, granite LXV.9.10, Bronze figure of Bast XXVI, Pair of feathers XXVIII, Wooden hawk, Ushabtis, Zedher &amp; Peduasar XXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fayum</td>
<td>1901-02</td>
<td>Cartonnage mask, Wooden box, Ivory beads, Wooden comb, Ivory beads, Wooden comb, Pottery, Lamp (cross), 2 glass vases, Beads, Bronze bangles, Mummy crocodile, Alabaster vase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie (A.II)</td>
<td>1902-03</td>
<td>3 glazed baboons 1st, Lion, ivory, Boy, 6 Khufu offerings IV, Glazed tablet of Pepy VI, Alabaster vase of Pepy, Beads VI, Pottery support, Statuette, nameless XII, Beads V.61, Beads V, Found: dep: Thothimes III XVIII, Beads &amp; ushabtis V.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beads M. glass & lazuli
Stele of Ay  XII
Alabaster altar
Slab of Aahmes  XVIII
Found:dep: Rameses III  XX
Tablet of Apries  XXVI
Bronze Osiris
Bronze snake's head
Bronze Isis & Horus, inscribed
Gold earring V 25

Grenfell  1902-03  sent 1903
Alabaster vase. Sharona  III
Pottery bowl
4 Canopic jars  Hibeh  Persian
4 ushabtis
Beads
Amulets, sacred eye  Sharona  XXX
Ptah Sokaris figure  Hibeh  Ptolemaic
Cartonnage from a mummy
Alabaster bowl  Behnesa  Roman
2 bronze implements
Terracotta head
Cymbals  Qarara  Byzantine
Ivory & bronze bracelets
Spindle
Sandal
Textile, darned

Naville  1904-05  sent 1905
Stela Nebhapel-Ra  XVIII
Statuette of Aa-kheper-ka-za
Blue glaze & beads
Votive Ears & Eyes
Mallet  XIX
Necklace faience  XI
Graeco Roman

Grenfell  1904-05  sent 1905
Oxyrhynchus

Naville  1905-06  sent 1906
Deir el Bahari
Portrait head
Boat relief  XI
Rope
Mat
Blue glaze
Archer

Naville 1906-07 sent 1907
Deir el Bahari
Priest
Hawk name
Specimens of boatmen
2 model beer jars XI
Block for making bread
Mallet XVIII
Blue glaze
Blue beads
3 types of linen
Model of cow
Hathor head
End of a bow
End of camel stick
Very fine linen in wh. Mentuhotep was wrapped
Piece of border ornament

Naville 1908-09
Tomb H61A
Ivory comb
Ivory pendant
2 vases
H49
Ivory bracelets
Carnelian beads
Carnelian & steatite
2 amber beads
Small slate palette
Coin grinders
Slate palette
Diorite staff head
Painted pottery bowl
3 bowls
Small black vase
Pottery vase
Pottery vase with mark scratched on surface
El Mahasna
Pre-dynastic
H123h
H123a
_Abydos_
B.5 painted bowl pre dyn:
Small vase in shape of monkey XVIII
Naville 1909-10
_Abydos_ (Box marked E E F 17)
Type series pre-pots
1 large jar
Bowl
E101 tomb group VI
(make up in 1910. 11 for loss of scarab group B13 a)
Naville 1911-12
_Abydos_
Cartonnage Ptol:
Pre-set
½ stele Khon see
E418 VI
Small tomb set
Pre-pottery

**Cornell university**
Tomb D. 9a. 12.
Tomb group: XIIthe dynasty
7 small vases; kohl pot broken to release the Ka of the face
Tomb S. 29.
S. 29 is the most remarkable group. It was found with the body of the woman buried in a simple trench grave. Under the head lay masses of beads, cowries, uncut carnelians, blue glaze amulets, and scarabs. On the wrists and fingers, one bears the cartouche of Sheshonk of the XXIIInd dynasty. This king is the Shishak of the scripture who is said to have defeated Reheboam. All the beads and scarabs have been restrung in the original order in which they were found. Large vase, white clay, fault in modelling.
Small vase, Ptolemaic, broken to release Ka.
Pottery ring VIth dynasty, with vase (same dyn.)
Predynastic white, wavy line unguent vase.
Bowl, last XXIInd to XXVIth dyn.
XVIII dyn, large red ware vase
VIth dyn, wide mouth jar.

**Detroit Museum of art**
Petrie (R.T.I) 1899-1900 sent 1900
_Abydos_ 2 strings beads, carnelian & green glaze X84. prehist:
2 strings beads carnelian XII
String beads blue, & mirror
29 ushabtis
(A.I) 1901-02 sent 1902
3 pots prehist:
7 small pots 0-I
Selection of flints 0-II
Fragment of slate palette 1st
Spindle whorl LII
Coin-grinder
3 pots XI
4 dishes
Granite fragment, cartouche of Usertsen II, XII dyn
Cup XIX
Limestone weight?
Fragment of alabaster weight?
Copper work XXVI
Ushabtis, Zedher & Peduasar XXX
Pair of feathers
Vase Ptolemaic

Grenfell 1901-02 sent 1902

The Fayum
Mummy woman, crocodile
Ivory & other beads
Pottery
Bronze bangles

Florence
MacIver 1900-01 sent 1901

El Amrah
Pottery, representative set
3 stone vases
2 sets beads
4 slates

Geneva:- Musée archéologique
Naville 1905-06 sent 1906

Deir el Bahari XI
Man with axe Piece of boat scene
Cow’s head
Best portrait of King
Mentuhotep, limestone
Men gathering papyrus stalks
Black captive, arms bound
2 heads in bas? Relief
1906-07
Deir el Bahari
Upper part of painted figure nearly in round, cat. C7     XI
2 large Osiride boats & men, Do Cat E
Princesses Kernseit & Kauit?? Cat M3     XI
Cartouche Neb-hapet-ra Cat N
Specimens of blue glaze       XVIII
Sent July 1911
31 pieces of the shrines of princesses among
which are two inscribed fragments of cornice
6 pieces of Mentuhetep shrine from temple
of Mentuhetep at Deir el Bahari    XI

**University of Graz**

Grenfell Papyri 1903-04    sent Dec: 1903

- Oxy: Papyri II. 242. 253. 368
- "    " III 450.554.589.603.634.644.647
- Fayum Towns 15.72.116.153.229.260.264.270.322.341     (20)

Grenfell & Hunt 1906-07    sent Nov: 1906

- Oxyrhynchus & Hibeh
  - Oxy: Papyri III Nos. 415.424.432.443.490.500.571     (7)
  - "    " IV 660.675.711.738.760.802.828.     (7)
  - Hibeh Papyri I 42.138.168.     (3)
  - sent Feb:1909
  - Hibeh:- 19.38.40.74.113.121.132
  - Oxyrhynchus vi: 880.949.979.992.996.999.1000-

**University of Illinois**

From Atfieh, Ptolemaic Period

Graeco roman branch objects specially requested. The complete outfit of a
mummy in the Ptolemaic period consisted of 5 pieces of cartonnage, a head
pieces, a pectoral, a stomach piece, a leg piece, and a footcase, all of which were
placed outside the wrappings of the mummy, and fastened on either by sewing or
with narrow ribbons of mummy cloth.

From Taieba, Ptolemaic period

Beads; 3 fragments Coptic coffins
Pottery, general selection.

**Japan:-University of Tokyo**
Naville  1905-06  sent 1906

**Deir el Bahari**
- Small head  XI
- Small head of Hathor stone  XVIII
- Piece of bread  XXI?
- Specimen of wheat
- Mallet  XXI?
- Blue glaze  XVIII
- 2 slabs large coloured hieroglyphs  XI
- Rope
- Matting
- Beads
- Cloth
- Fragt. of stele Aahmes & his brother Mahu
- Votive eye
- Votive ear
- Cow's head

Grenfell  1905-06  sent 1906

**Behnesa**
- Reed pen

---

**Imperial University, Kyoto, Japan**

Naville  1906-07  sent 1910

**XI Dyn: Temple Deir el Bahari**
- Coloured fragment of XI dyn: sculpture
- Pottery head of Hathor  XVIII
- Specimens of blue glaze
- Painted pottery flower (Do)
- Ring with vase, part of a votive Kernos (Do)
- Fragt. of alabaster (Do)
- Basket  XIX
- Basket lid
- Wooden Uraeus or serpent (Do)
- 2 wooden phalli (Do)
- Portion of ushabti box inscribed  XXI
- Ushabtis  XXI-XXX
- Specimens of fruit  XVIII
- 3 fragts. of bows & 6 of arrows fr. Tomb of King M.  XI
- Handle of staff (fr. S...) 
- 12 wooden figures & fragts.- of same fr. - model granaries (fr. same)
- 4 model vases (fr. same)
- Mast of model boat(Do.)
- 2 paddles of broken oars (Do)
- Wooden wedge (Do)
2 pieces of wood (Do)
Fragt. of arm of a wooden figure showing method of putting together with dowels, & manner of painting over stucco
Piece of coffin showing method of construction with dowel-holes (uncertain date B.C)
Blue glazed faience Head of Hathor XVIII
Do. Do. Do. figure of Taurt
Blue glazed beads (Do.)
Cloth with beads in it (Do)
Hieratic inscription on stone (part of a letter) XIX
Part of a coffin foot carved hieroglyphs: prayer for the deceased Ledkhensu, son of a priest in the temple of Karnak
Piece of painted wood with ancient string XIX

Grenfell -Oxyrhynchus- 1906-07 sent Feb: 1911
Specimen of Roman blue glaze
Specimen of Roman ivory work
Specimen of Roman bronze (rings etc.)
Specimen of Roman twined wood
Fragment of Roman glass
Fragment of Roman glass bangle
Coptic lamp
Roman comb
Roman wooden tablet covered with wax for working on with stilus
Ivory stilus on pine (bead)
Demotic inscription on pottery 100 AD
Greek inscription on pottery (tax receipt Do)
Coptic inscription, beginning of a letter 600 AD
Reed pen Roman
Coptic lamp in 2 parts with dried oil in it
Roman chair back
Iron portion of lamps(?) Roman

Kyoto

Palaeditic flint implements Thebes
Prehistoric flint flakes, etc. Sinai
2 marks on hammer stones Mahasna
Prehistoric slate fragment Gebelein
Prehistoric pottery Deir el Bahari
Wooden model boat, figures & vases from the tomb of Ka-sanctuary of Mentuhetep III XIth Dyn
Specimen fragments of XIth dynasty sculpture
   1. Part of face of king; red
   2. Part of figure of warrior
   3. Part of coloured cornice of a shrine
   4. Hieroglyphs
4 fragments of votive inscriptions XVIII Dier el Bahari
Fragments of blue glazed pottery XVIII
Clay votive heads of Hathor and the sacred cow
Painted votive cloth
Fragments of a painted coffin after XIX
Wooden mallet
Beads, specimens of metal work etc. XVIII Abydos
Fragments of blue glazed pottery XIX Sinai
pottery votive objects
Blue glazed ushabti figures XX-XXX Pitham & neighbourhood
2 wooden hawks
Specimens of mummy cloth
Alabaster vase and lido XXVI & earlier
Double Epnite? vase Various sites
Greek & Epnite pottery vases
Figure of horseman: clay
Votive clay heads of horse & cow VI cent BC Daphnai
Specimen fragments of Greek VI-V BC Naukratis
    painted vases: black-figured vase
Greek lamp (broken) of painted vase
Greek file with head of Satyse
Greek votive heads of various
2 male Roman votive heads Naukratis
Roman terracotta figures of Erös, Banto, etc.
Roman blue glazed wine saucers. etc.
Flat Roman lamp
Bronze incense-burner
Wooden ladle & pot
Turned bone column capital
Iron key & other miscellaneous objects: Roman period, Taus & Behnesa, Oxyrhynchus
3 fragments of bows and 6 of
    arrows from the tomb of king Mentuhetep XI about 2300 BC
Handle of a staff same tomb & safe
12 wooden figures & fragments of same;
    from boats & model granaries, etc. same tomb & date
2 small arms of figures 84 laser
4 model vases
Most of model boat
2 pebbles of broken oars
Wooden wedge
2 specimens of ancient wood
Fragment of the arm of a wooden
   figure, showing method of putting
   together with dowels, and manner
   of painting over stucco XI
Piece of coffin, showing method uncertain date, BC
   of construction, with dowel-holes
Blue glazed faience head of the goddess Hathor XVIII 1500 BC
Blue glazed faience figure of the
   hippopotamus goddess Taust (same period)
Specimens of blue glazed beads
Specimens of cloth with beads
Piece of a Roman wooden tablet covered with wax, for writing on with the stilus
Ivory stilus, pin (head) Roman period
Hieratic inscription on stone (fragt. of a letter) XIX about 1300 BC
Demotic inscription on pottery about 100 AD
Demotic inscription on pottery
Receipt about 100 AD
Coptic inscription on pottery, beginning of a letter About 600 AD
Reed pen Roman period
Coptic lamp in 2 parts with dried oil in it
Part of a coffin-foot, showing carved
   hieroglyphics: prayer for the
   deceased Zedkhonsu, son of a
   priest in Kamak temple XXVI, 600 BC
Piece of painted wood with ancient string? Probably about 1300 BC
Roman chair back
Iron portion of lamp? Roman

First selection for Kyoto
Coloured fragment of XI dyn sculpture: temple of Mentuhetep XI 2300 BC
Pottery head of the goddess Hathor XVIII 1500 BC
Specimens of blue glazed pottery (fragments) same date
Painted pottery flower
Ring with vase; part of a votive Kernos
Fragment of alabaster
Basket XIX 1200 BC
Wooden ureaus & serpent
2 wooden phalli
Portion of a box for ushabtis, with inscription XXI, 900 BC
Ushabtis XXI-XXX
Oxyrhynchus 1000-300 BC
Specimen of Roman blue glaze
Specimens of Roman ivory work
Specimens of Roman bronze work (rings)
Specimens of Roman turned wood
Fragment of Roman glass
Fragment of glass bangle
Coptic lamp Roman comb
Specimens of ancient fruit XVIII, about 1500 BC

**Manitola??**

**Massachusetts:- Wellesley College**
Naville 1906-07 senr 1907
Deir el Bahari
Blue glaze fragts. XVIII
Blue beads
Part of votive cow
Model of rocker? foundation deposit
Linen from tomb of Mentu XI
Model of a cow XVIII
Model of hoe from foundation deposit of Temple of Hatshepsu
Date stones XII
Karr el Defumeh
Arrow heads (site uncertain)
Toilet pot in blue alabaster
Bronze Osiris XXVI
Paint grinder
Beads of discs XXIII
Fayum
Loom weight
Bottle
2 combs
Green glass Bezel for a ring
Piece of wax tablet
Piece of inscribed bone
Ptolemaic coins
Oxyrhynchus
Bronze & bone hairpins
Reed pen
Dice
Bronze pins
2 draughtsmen
Toggle for a cloak
Bone inlay for toilet box
Lamp with frog on it
Green glass
Naukratis
Parte scarabs made by Greeks 600 BC
Tele Nebesheh
Ushabti

Naville 1908-09
El Mahasna
H.odd fish shaped slate palette
H76 beads
H.odd beads of carnelian (5fd & lion cow)
H carnelian tail of scorpion
H53 fragt. of rhombic slate palette.
Vases Rudinastic
H76. HT(b) or 134. H70. Hodd.
H70.H4F
18 vases VI-XVIII

Predynastic slate palettes and pottery

Milwaukee
Petrie (R.T.I) 1899-1900 sent 1900
Abydos
Beads, carnelian & quartz. X34. prehist
Beads steatite
2 strings beads & mirror 17G XII
31 ushabti

Mount Alison
Petrie 1885-86 sent 1903
2 vases
2 lamps
1887-88 sent 1903
2 arrowheads, bronze XXVI
2 figures of Gods
1898-99 sent 1903
Beads Y429
Beads W.89
1902-03 sent 1903
2 worked flints 1st to IIIrd
Pottery all periods
Grenfell  1895-1901
Beads, large, blue glaze  Roman
Bone hairpin
Bone implement
2 terracotta heads
8 coins
Gaming die
Fish hook
Clay sealing
Ring, bronze
Toy marble
Bezil of ring, glass
Glass pendant

Munich
MacIver  1900-01  sent 1901
El Amrah
Case of pottery

Petrie (R.T.II)  1900-01  sent 1901
Abydos
Blue-painted vase  XVIII
(R.T.I)  1899-1900  sent 1900
Set of Aegean pottery  Ist

(A.I)  1901-02  sent 1902
Abydos
Selection of flints  0-II
Ivory pedestal of statuette  Ist
8 objects
Spindle whorl
Glaze object
Shell amulet
Tile
Comparative series of small pots (about 45)
Blue glaze object  XII
Carnelian amulet
3 arrow heads  XIX
5 net weights
Scarab
Bronze Horus
Uraeus
2 heart amulets  XXX
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ushabtis</td>
<td>Ptolemaic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model shrine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label, Greek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Greek ornaments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 lamps</td>
<td>Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 figures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenfell 1901-02 sent 1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fayum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shells for harness decoration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet box with beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster vase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron rings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mummy crocodile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass vase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie (A.II) 1902-03 sent 1903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baboon, white limestone 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Baboons glazed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippopotamus, pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cretan bowl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 flint knives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads glazed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model vase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall tile, glazed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lioness with collar, ivory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper axe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 slate rings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazed frog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazed draughtsman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazed model shrine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull's head amulet 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetle amulet steatite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment of diorite bowl, inscribed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Glazed quartz tile
Glazed animal's skin
Glazed lion
Glazed woman
4 Glazed fragments
6 Khufu offerings IV
Golf foil & beads (M77)
Beads IV
Lid of Teta
Inlaid eye
Pieces of casket
Sankh-ka-Ra plaque XI
Pottery support VI
Amethyst scarab XII
Tomb group: 2 glazed felspar scarab in rings, 4 kohl pots & beads
Base of statuette, Mentu-user
Base of statuette, Shen
Min, ebony
Bronze uraeus
2 fragments, blue glaze, inscribed XIX
Lazuli ibis XXVI
Bronze libation vase
Silver bracelet & figures
2 bronze Osiris
Blue glaze fragment Ptolemaic
Plaster lion, sculptor's lst blocking Roman
2 carved wooden figures. Behnesa Roman
Terracotta figures
Lamp
Lamp medusa head
Bronze hand
Finger ring with key
Bronze toilet implement
Gem from ring
Plaster cast of head
2 dice
Bronze tool
5 rings
Beads (original order) Hibe
Basket-work cap Behnesa
Comb Qarara Byzantine
Red amber on plaited leather
Gilded leather shoes
Child's boots
Ivory bracelet
Beads on rope

Petrie  1903-04       sent 1904
Stele of Min                    Ptolemaic
Arm in ivory
Bennu bird, terracotta Roman
Man carrying bennu
Sleeping Apollo
Head of Bennu
Mummy
2 fragments
Pottery vases
Capital
Entablatuse??
Moulding
Contents of House B

Naville  1903-04       sent 1904
Bronze plaque, cow
Bl.gl. fragment of vase, lotus design
Bl.gl. fragment of vase, spiral design
Bl.gl. fragment of head of cow
Bl.gl. fragment of head of Hathor
Bl.gl. fragment of flower
Bl.gl. fragment of bracelet
Bl.gl. fragment of ball
Bl.gl. figure of Hathor
Cow, pottery
10 fragments painted pottery
Nefertari, in relief, stone
Head of Hathor, light blue glaze
Fragment green pottery, black design

New York:- Metropolitan Museum
MacIver  1900-01       sent 1901
El Amrah
Seated limestone figure, ? XI
Syonite mace-head
Cross-lined bowl
Limestone barrel vase
Ostrich egg

Petrie (R.T.I)  1899-1900       sent 1900
Abydos
Inscription R.T.IX.9  Qa
Seated statue of Sitepahu  XVIII
Famb? of doorway of Sitepahu
Tomb D.14 with green glazed Bes
2 spearheads, bronze jug D.33
Model yoke & tools
Ushabti of Netermes, painted
Engraved wood kohl-tubes
5 ushabti

(A.I)  1901-02  sent 1902
Prehistoric pot
Selection of flints  0-II
Coin grinder  1st
Tomb M12  LXIX
Spindle whorl
4 flint bracelets (broken) M14.
Vase grinder  LIII
Piece of fireplace
Piece of glazed tile
Slab, titles of Thothimes III  XVIII
Tomb G69
Bronze deposits. Thothimes III
Slab, cartouche of Thothimes III
Bronze mirror, without handle
Unfinished head of Osiris(?)  XIX
Trial piece LXVI.1  XVIII
Fragment of stele, "hesi-ka priest"
Sandstone head  XXVI
2 plaques from found:dep: Apries
Small models from found:dep: Apries
Ushabtis, Zedher & Peduasar  XXX
2 fragments of ostraka  New Kingdom
Ushabtis  Ptolemaic

Grenfell  1901-02  sent 1902
The Fayum
Blue glaze pot, small
Red saucer & ivory amulet
Bag
Leaden dishes & vase
Potsherd
Wooden box with bronze objects
Sandals
Ivory beads
Wooden comb
Pottery
2 Glass vases
Basket
Beads
Bronze ring
Bronze bangles
Mummy crocodile
Alabaster vase

Petrie (A.II) 1902-03 sent 1903
Ivory woman 1st
Ivory lion
Ivory boy, fragment
Ivory head
Glazed seated figure
Glazed uas sceptre
3 Glazed baboons
Glazed crocodile
Glazed toggle
Glazed cornflower
Glazed piece of tile
Baboon, brown limestone
Black Cretan bowl
Alabaster hippo
Beads M.69
Khufu offerings IV
Glazed beads VI
Pottery support
Copper-gilt feather
Beads XII
Found:dep: Amenhotep XVIII
Found:dep: Rameses III XX
Bronze Osiris figures XXVI
Bronze fish

New York
Grenfell 1902-03 sent 1903
Osiris, bronze Hibeh Persian period
4 ushabtis
Ptah-Sokar figure Ptolemaic
Piece of bread Behnesa Roman
Bronze implements
2 dice
3 ivory hairpins
Needle
2 reed pens
Terracotta horse
Ivory amulets
Beads Hibeh
Forgers moulds Behnesa Diodetian??
Bracelets Hibeh Byzantine
Ivory vase Behnesa
Ivory bracelet Qarara
Spindle
Sandal

Naville 1904-05
Deir el Bahari
Limestone head (very fine)
Stela of Userhat XIX
Specimen blue glaze & beads
Specimen votive eyes XVIII
Hoe XIX
Basket
Mallet
Carmelian beads (2) XI
blue glaze
Small string of beads & original threading
Scarabs. Thothimes III & Amenhotep I
Cartouche plaque Thothimes III
Small blue glaze vase
String round blue beads
String of long dark beads
Small blind scarabs
Fragments of blue glaze
Votive eye & 2 other scarab eyes XVIII

Naville 1905-06 sent 1906
Deir el Bahari
Water carrier XI
Lotus & snake round stems
Water fowl scene XI
Part of cartouche
Kheken ornament
Man with sash & bow, very frag XI
Water, stars & figure
Trial piece
........ on toast
Cow fragment]Small frags. of XI dyn.
Statue of Netzem XIX

Naville 1906-07 sent 1907

Deir el Bahari
Henhen[t shrine of _A2
Body of Do
Hawk of Uraeus - F(cat)
Very fine work ditto - H
Pilgrim's feet - H
Votive cloth - K
Wooden statuettes
Glaze specimen - J
Frqt. of octagonal columns with cartouche - L
Calf fragment - L
Very fine coloured limestone portrait of King N2
Upper part of an alabaster statue of a King, face destroyed - N15
Wooden head fr. Canopic E
Wooden cramp

1908-1909
Abydos & El Mahasna
El Mahasna
H85 Basket work
Copper knife blade
Mud beads
Ivory ornament
Pebble pendants
Diorite staff head
H9 clay staff head
H125a Vase with "lion"
Pottery vase
H.R.H.C.H. V.HGG; odd one. H29(2) H.P (G) H3(A) HGG (G)
VI - H.C.C. (128) Ivory spoon & stone beads Pre-dyn:
10 vases
Abydos
2 fragts. of inscribed ivory tablets fr. near the Tomb of Den: II
Beads K6. XVIII, blue glaze & black & white glass, 2 green - F241A
Sinai
fragts. of glaze
Deir el Bahari
Fragts. of sculpture from Mentuhetep temple (sent April 1911)
Peet - Abydos - 1912-13
4 ibises, egg, shrews
Large ibis jar (case 26)
Large IV dyn: Burial pot & small pot with pottery's march (case 18)
Pear pot & small jar with Magur
Do- Lythfoe

New Zealand, Dominion Museum Wellington
Naville 1908-09
El Mahasna
Painted pottery bowl
2 shell bracelets
H26 Pottery vase
H32 Pottery vase
H30 Do
HL2 Shell bracelets
Abydos
Small model bricks
Wooden pillow
Alabaster vase
Beads
F15, F234 (2 vases) XVIII
Beads
XF56. small beryl hippo head XII
F202B. blue glazed beads VI-XII
K. Carnelian & glass beads XVIII
KI. Glass beads, black yellow, green
F113 copper launch of ox VI

Naville 1911-12
Abydos
Cartonnage Ptol.
Tomb set C76 XII-XVIII
Tomb set D35 & small vase
Tomb E4343 pre-dyn:
Tomb D38 XII
Small bronze Osiris
E4261 late dyn:
S285
Pottery XII & later

1913-14
Graeco Roman
Autinœe
Comb
Lamp (with potter's mark)
Decorated bone
2 ivory pins
2 copper & iron imps
Key
Carnelian beads
Fishing net
Fish hook
Carved bone work cock, crescent & cross
3 shoes
Child's shoe
Reed sandal
Child's ball
Hair net
Linen cap
Reed pen
Linen sock
Textiles (unclean)
Miniature lamp
Fr. of glass & bone bracelets
Copper rings
Handles
Chain
Tweezers
Abydos
Ibis

Paris:- Le Louvre
Petrie (R.T.I) 1899-1900
2 steles of I dyn: Nos. 38, 42 in "R.T.I"

Philadelphia :- University of Pennsylvania
Petrie (R.T.II) 1900-01 sent 1901
Abydos
Cylinder jar, Ka & Queen Ha
Cylinder jar & fragment, Ka
Piece of inscribed pottery, Ka
Piece of engraved alabaster, Narmer
3 pieces of draughtboard, Narmer
Large alabaster vase & fragments
Piece of crystal flask, Sma
Piece of ivory bull's leg
5 pieces of ivory cylinder jar
Ivory bodkin, Mena
Copper bands, wire & nail
Fragment of dolomite, name Aha
Inscribed ebony tablet
Half mace head
Piece of alabaster bowl
Piece of bowl inscribed HNT
Piece of ivory cup
8 pieces engraved ivory
2 pieces ivory draughtsmen
Figure of Libyan captive
2 pieces ivory gaming reeds
Electro of Aha
Copper needle & sheet with nails
3 flint arrowheads
2 pieces ivory cylinder jars
3 pieces horn cup
Ivory bodkin
3 ivory labels
Shell bowl of spoon, Zen
Ivory tablet, "Hathor in Buto"
Copper chisel
Part of ebony cylinder
Ivory wand, Zen
Ivory arrowheads
Pieces of ivory bowls
Ivory bodkin
Ivory knob
Piece of dolomite vase
9 pieces of bracelets
Ivory label inscribed
Crystal arrowhead
Crystal knife butt
Copper rymer
Ivory lid of kohl slate
Fragment with signs
Humerus of a dwarf
Rod of ivory
Ivory label
3 pieces fluted ivory column
3 pieces sandstone & grinders
2 pieces ivory
Pieces of ebony & ivory boxes
Copper pin
Dried fig
Piece of inscribed ivory cylinder
Piece of ivory, plaited pattern
Incised ivory patterns
Pieces of carved wood
2 pendants of pottery
Copper needle
Copper cap of leg of throne
2 pieces of inscription on slate
Model baton of ivory
Pieces of ivory cylinder vases
Ivory knob of chair leg
19 stelae, 50, 84, 126, 140, 83, 118, 80, 66, 20, 120, 104, 142, 58, 60
2 pieces of gaming reed, Zet
Piece of glazed tube
Piece of crystal cup with figure, Den
6 pieces alabaster tray, rush pattern
Copper chisel
3 pieces of ivory inlay
Inlay, purple & white limestone
Pendant of shelly limestone
Pieces of glazed vases
2 pieces of fluted mace-heads
4 pieces of carved ivory
2 pieces of fluted ivory & alabaster
Pieces of carved ivory
Piece of ivory label
Ivory arrowhead, Mersekha
Pieces, ivory carving of mat-work
Piece of ivory tablet, Qa
Piece of alabaster jar, Anubis standard
Inscribed fragment, Hotepahani
Glazed pottery beads, Perabsen
Copper fish hook
7 pieces stone bracelets
6 flint-scrapers, Khasekhemui
Copper models of tools
Copper ewer & pan
Tube stand
Pieces of ivory carvings
Flint knife
3 Pieces of glazed stand
2 copper dishes, Khasaekhemui
Pieces of marble bracelet
3 alabaster vases
Set of seals
Pieces of foreign pottery
2 blocks of tomb of Unnefer
Greek balista ball
Potmarks 1st dyn:
Lead net-sinkers XVIII
Fragment, Hor-se-ast
Set of worked flints
Ankh stele of Sebekhetep
Ushabti of Amenhotep II
Great pottery stand XIX
Ointment
Blue painted vases XVIII
Pottery pan D.5

MacIver 1900-01 sent 1901

El Amrah
6 pots, prehist:
Slate palette
2 alabaster pegs
4 small slates
Small limestone box
Alabaster, II dyn
Ivory harpoon
2 ivory bracelets
Limestone vase
Haemite kohl stick
Small pottery box

Petrie (A.I) 1901-02 sent 1902

Bronze cutting-out tool dyn: 0
Chisel
Selection of flints 0-II
Beads M17 1st
3 vase grinders LIII.
2 pieces of fireplaces LIII
Spindle whorl LII
Coin grinder
Bracelet
2 figures of cows
Tomb M 18.
Ivory from an ivory store?
Glazed quartz pendant
2 glazed baboons, beads, seals, ivory, pottery figure, etc.
Seal, Shepseskaf IV
Piece if Antef column LVI XI
Stela of sepdu XII
Blue glazed feet. Temple of Amenhetep
Amenhetep III deposit XVIII
2 alabaster jars XXVII
Pa-asi LXVI. 10.
Serpent-headed vulture slab. Thothimes III
Bead. Psemthek XXVI
2 plaques. Apries deposit
Ushabtis, Zedher & Peduasar XXX
Coffin & objects, Hapimen
Amulets, 2 sets, Zedher
2 mummy cats Ptolemaic
Coffin head LXXIV. 9
Ushabtis
Black coffin & mummy
Lead knife Roman

Grenfell 1901-02 sent 1902
The Fayum
Felt cap & shoe
Bag
2 tablets
Painter's palette
Cartonnage mask
Wooden box with lid
Sandal (shoe)
Ivory beads
Harness
Wooden comb
Pottery
3 glass vases
Pottery figure
Beads
Bronze rings
Bronze bangles
Mummy crocodile
Alabaster vase

Petrie (A.II) 1902-03 sent 1903
3 glazed baboons Ist
Ivory lion
Figure with cat's head
Boy, glazed
Kneeling man, glazed
Bird
Limestone frog
Pieces of glazed tiles
Cretan bowl
Copper handles & gilding
Silver balls, of Pepy
Khufu offerings IV
Stele of Antef
Copper plaque of Usertsen
Lintel of Uaquer-Ra
Found: dep: of Thothimes III (107,109)
Found: dep: of Rameses III
Figure, Rameses IV
3 Bronze Osiris XXVI

Grenfell 1902-03 sent 1903
Alabaster tray Sharona III
Pot found with vase
Pot for offering incense. Hibeh XIX
4 ushabtis Persian period
Hieroglyph for inlaying Ptol.
Model granaries, blue glaze
2 dice Behnesa Roman
Harpocrates head, alabaster
Terracotta figure
4 forger's moulds
Ivory bracelet Qarara Byzantine
Sandal

Naville 1904-05 sent 1905
Deir el Bahari
Head of goddess Hathor XVIII
Kneeling figure supporting Hathor head XXIII
Headless statue Paser with XIX
divine standard in right hand
Blue glaze & beads
Votive ears & eyes XVIII
Mallet XIX
1905-06 sent 1906
Deir el Bahari
Fragment with 2 noses touching XI
Sandstone cartouche
Neb-hapet-re cartouche
Blue glaze
Rope
Portrait of King
Inscribed fragment with name of Kheti

Naville 1906-07 sent 1907
Deir el Bahari
Limestone door jamb C10
Fragments of inscriptions

Naville 1908-09 sent 1909
El Mahasna
H18, 2 slate palettes
2 ivory pendants
Carnelian & glazed steatite beads
H30 Flint flake
H.H Do-
Clay sheep
Diorite staff head
H3 2 vases
Vase with mark scratched on surface pre-dyn:

1908-09
Abydos
BX slate palette pre-dyn:
Fragment of statue with cartouche of Seti I XIX
F51
F105
F119G VI
El Mahasna
H107
Hodd
H109G
H pl.
H126a
Ho
H3c
H112d
H111c
H102d

Pittsburg:– Carnegie Museum
Grenfell 1895-1901 sent 1901

The Fayum
Cartonnage mask
Cartonnage breast piece
Wooden stand
Wooden kohl pot
Limestone jar
Beads, R71
Bronze earrings, R69
Mummy label, No 2
Inscribed potsherds
Wooden bowl
Stone weight
Horn vase
Pottery bowl H.4 G
Musical instrument
Amphora handle inscribed
Black pottery vase R12
Wooden stamp TPAIANOY
Wooden figure of Sarapis
Blue glaze jar
Marble pot
Unused lamp
Knife in handle
Pottery saucer D9
Pottery jug Y
Bronze saucer
Alabaster fragment engraved
3 reed pens
Bronze balance top
Bronze bracelet
Black glass ring
Wooden lock
Door-key
Bronze incense burner
Waxed tablet
Uraeus head
Blue glaze heart amulet
Painted panel
Lamp
Terracotta figure R.153
Kohl tube R 48
Pair of papyrus sandals
Carding comb
Mallet
Dovetailed box
Small glazed saucer
Glazed Ptah Sokar

Naville 1892-94 sent 1901
Deir el Bahari
Blue glaze ball
Beads
Cow’s head, small, glazed
Glazed cartouche, Thothimes III

Petrie (D.P) 1898-99 sent 1901
Hu
Prehistoric pottery
Slates

Petrie (R.T.I) 1899-1900 sent 1900
Abidos
Tomb D 28a
30 ushabtis

(R.T.II) 1900-01 sent 1901
Abidos
Cylinder jar & pieces, Ka
2 labels, mena
2 flint arrowheads
Ivory fan handle, names of Aka mena, Benuab
Arrowheads, Zer
Copper chisel
Large alabaster vase
Sycamore fig
Ivory wand
Stelae 54, 125
Pieces of carved ivory, Den
Piece of ivory tablet
Copper needle
2 copper chisels
2 copper nails, Mersekha
Pieces of ivory inlay, Qa
Inscription on marble bowl
Copper models of tools, Khasekemiu
Sealings
Copper bowl
Feldspar bowl
Gold-capped vase
Sarcophagus of mehtusnekh
Glazed beads, D79
Ushabti of Thepika
Tomb group, D116
Lead net sinkers XVIII
Blue painted vase

(A.I) 1901-02 sent 1902
Abydos
Tomb M.26. XLVIII 1st
Beads from town
Spindle whorl
Bronze objects
Block with cartouche. Thothimes III
Fragment of inscription from Osiris temple. XVIII
Cartouche in black paint. Rameses II
Limestone stela, Sebekhetep XIII
Altar of Hor XXVI
Bronze Osiris
Pair of feathers XXX
Ushabtis, Zedher & Peduasar
Jackal head lid of canopic jar Ptolemaic
Ushabtis
9 vases

Grenfell 1901-02 sent 1902
The Fayum
Wooden box
Sandal
Ivory beads
Harness
2 glass vases
Beads
Bronze earrings
Mummy crocodile
Alabaster vase

Petrie (A.II) 1902-03 sent 1903
3 glazed baboons Ist
6 Khufu offerings IV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Museum</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beads</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 bronze Osiris</td>
<td>XXVI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Isis &amp; Horus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usertsen lintel</td>
<td>XII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenfell 1902-03 sent 1903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ushabtis</td>
<td>Hibeh</td>
<td>Persian period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ptah Sokar figure</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ptolemaic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden jackal</td>
<td></td>
<td>Persian period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden cat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartonnage head</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ptolemaic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartonnage breast-piece</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads</td>
<td></td>
<td>Persian period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amulet, sacred eye</td>
<td>Sharona</td>
<td>XXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden knob</td>
<td>Behnesa</td>
<td>Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terracotta head</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger ring with key</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 bronze implements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilded sandals</td>
<td>Qarara</td>
<td>Byzantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory bracelet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spindle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze handle</td>
<td>Hibeh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 bronze rings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 bronze &amp; iron bracelets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden lock</td>
<td>Qarara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster vase</td>
<td>Sharona</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naville 1904-05 sent 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deir el Bahari</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torso of scribe of Amenhetep</td>
<td>II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headless statuette of Am-Kheut priest Amenhetep</td>
<td>XXIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black granite head</td>
<td></td>
<td>XIX?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue glaze &amp; beads</td>
<td>XVIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votive ear</td>
<td></td>
<td>XIX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paintbrush – leather thong</td>
<td></td>
<td>XIX?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue glaze</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Degraded votive ear
String of flat beads
Fragments of blue glaze
1905-06 sent 1906
Deir el Bahari
Procession XI
Big hawk from Horus name of king

Ptolemaic period
Tomb E 422
The mummy of a small child found in the south cemetery in tomb E 422. The tomb, which dates from the Ptolemaic period, consisted of a rectangular brick structure built just below the surface of the ground; it had been preserved with its contents untouched, owing to the fact that another tomb had been built directly over it at a slightly later date.

Princeton University

Grenfell & Hunt sent Sept: 15 1914
Oxyrhynchus Papyri
857, 871, 898, 940, 976, 991, 1027, 1028, 1036, 1040, 1043, 1054, 1068, 1084, 1107, 1132, 1147, 1149, 1162, 1171, 1183, 1189, 1193, 1202, 1207, 1211, 1214, 1310, 1325, 1342

Rome

MacIver 1900-01 sent 1901
El Amrah
Representative set of pottery
5 slates
4 stone vases
Beads
Slate & ivory pendants

San Francisco:- Leland Stanford University

Petrie (R.T.I) 1899-1900 sent 1900
Abydos
Steatite beads prehist:
Pieces of stone vases
Beads, bull’s head amulet X51.
6 bracelets X51
4 strings beads 17a
Strasburg

Petrie (R.T.I) 1899-1900 sent 1900
Abydos
2 pieces glaze Den
Piece of bracelet
2 pieces ivory
9 pieces ivory inlay Azab
7 pieces ivory inlay Qa
4 flints

Sydney:- Nicholson Museum, Sydney University

Petrie (R.T.II) 1900-01 sent 1901
Abydos
Alabaster kohl pot
Ivory slip
Contents of tomb D.65
Glazed beads D179
Glazed bead D113
Sarcophagus of XXX dyn

(A.I) 1901-02 sent 1902
Abydos
2 prehist: pots
Lump of red paint, haematite
Pounder
Fragment with hieroglyph
3 bronze figures of Osiris
Blue ushabtis XXX
Ptolemaic ushabtis
Ptolemaic vase & bowl
Piece of Roman woodwork

1909-1909
Abydos & El Mahasna
El Mahasna
H38/5 slate fish palette
Stone vase
Painted vase
Black topped vase
Small dish pre-dyn:
Extra pottery
H121(a) H127(c) H112(d) H122 H108 (d) H117(b) H81 A and 2 odd H68 HQ
Abydos

Stone pillow
Wooden comb
Copper mirror
2 alabaster vases
Pottery vase VI
Extra pottery
F21a, b, c F75, F31. F odd (2) VI

Naville 1909-10

Abydos

Headrest
E307
Stele
Beads, pre-dyn
Flints Do
Pigments, resin R
Bes figure blue glaze XVIII

Naville 1909-10

Scarab Amenhetep XVIII or later
Wooden ears intermediate XIII-XVII
Ushabtis XXX
Do XXII
Scarab T75? XIX
Fragment of limestone figure R.1 uncertain date
XVIII pots

Naville 1911-12

Abydos

Roman lamp
Clay figure late dyn:
Tomb set D4 XII
Tomb set E4346 pre-
4 fragments of pots pre dyn:
2 large pre-pots
Bowl XII

Graeco Roman

Blackman 1909-10

Roman lamp
Ivory carving
Coins
Toy
Embroideries
Ehnasya
Mask/mark?
Sidmant
1913-14
Graeco Roman
Antinoë
3 lamps
Tweezers
Spoon
Key
2 ivory pins
Decorated bone
Comb
Baluster turned wood
Shoe
Reed sandal
Sack
2 glass bottles
Textiles (unsorted)
Heu's’ egg
Harness

**Sydney:- Australian Museum**
Abydos & El Mahasa
El Mahasa
H35 painted pottery bowl
H39 painted frgts. Of bowl
H93 2 pottery vases
HX5 Do Do
HX6 2 pottery vases       pre dyn:
Extra pottery
H65, H87, H127, 2 odd black topped
Abydos
3 alabaster vases
Cone with slate lid
Wooden pillow
Pottery vase
Alabaster vase       VI-XVIII
Extra pottery
F119(a) F119(c) Fodd. F111 VI
F15         XVIII
Naville 1909-10
Abydos
Naville 1909-10

Ushabtis XXX
Scarab fr. T41
Beads VI Do: XVIII
Palette pre-dyn:
Beads
Stone vase
Beads, lapis lazulie & carnelian pre.
Limestone ticket box XVIII
B12 Bronze King
Pre pots
Graeco-Roman

Blackman 1909-10

Roman comb
Do pot
Do pan Ehnasya
String basket Sidmant
Toy face etc.
Spindle whorl
Buckle Ehnasya Abydos
2 masks Sidmant Ibis 150 AD

Naville 1911-12

Abydos XII-XVIII
Tomb set C54N2 Ptolemaic
Cartonnage
Tomb set S 340
Beads Pre-dyn
Slate palette E405
2 pebbles for grinding eye paint E4181 Pre-dyn

Antinoë
3 lamps
Key
Tweezers
2 ivory pins
Scissors
Decorated bone
Baluster twined
Comb
Shoe
Reed sandal
Sock
Textiles
.........’s egg
Harness
Abydos
Mummy Ibis
(all of the above already included under Nicholson museum?)

**Petrie (A.II) 1902-03 sent 1903**
3 glazed baboons 1\textsuperscript{st}
6 Khufu offerings IV
Glazed beads VI
Pottery support
Tomb group 50 XII
2 sets carnelian beads
2 sets green glaze beads
Amethyst beads
White glaze beads
Blue glaze beads, small
Bronze mirror
Plaster ears from coffin
Alabaster vase
Blue glaze kohl pot with copper lid
2 stone kohl pots
2 fragments of black pottery
Altar of Ankh 12
Found:dep: tools XVIII
Found:dep: pottery
4 bronze Osiris XXVI

**Grenfell 1902-03 sent 1903**
4 ushabtis Hibeh Persian period
2 iron tools Behnesa Roman
Iron nail
2 dice
Ball of thread
Reed pen
Lacrymatory
Terracotta head
Ring with key
Sandal Qarara Byzantine
1905-05
Head of king Thothimes III with atef crown XVIII
1 mallet
Frags. Of blue glaze
Sample of matting
Piece of rope

Naville 1906-07 sent 1907
Small Osiride head in round N XVIII
Servants, boatmen XI
Small white limestone head XVIII
Upper part of Horus, limestone XVIII-XIX
Frags. Of blue glaze XVIII
Ptah-Sokar – Osiris figure XVIII-XIX
Ushabti inscribed in hieratic, wooden XII-XVIII
Painted ushabti Neb-uyt XVIII
Face fr. Coffin XIX-XX
Wooden roller XI-XVIII
2 pots XXI
3 frgts. Examples of hieros, limestone XI
Clay cake with beads embedded XVIII

Toronto University:- Victoria College

Grenfell 1895-1901 sent 1902
The Fayum
Wooden shrine
Mummy label
Carding comb
Kohl flask R88c
Kohl flask ribbed
Chisel? Wood
Comb R85 n
Spindle whorl, wood
Wooden peg
Toilet box
Pottery jar with rope R6
Pottery jar, red, with handles H4a
Pottery jar, white, with handles
Pottery jar white with handles R28
Pottery jar rough, red D50
Pottery jar red with handles
2 Pottery jars, white
Pottery jar white pointed
Pottery jug R8.
Pottery saucer H178
Pottery 3 pottery saucers
Pottery vessel, hourglass shape
Amphora handle, stamped R187
Blue glaze lid
2 lamps
Cordage
Spinning top
Brooch
Faun’s head, pottery
Menat amulet, inscribed
Ivory handle
Ape, green glaze
2 bronze implements
Bronze nail
Bronze plaque circular
Walking stick
Jar sealing
Bronze bracelet H328
Bronze mirror, circular
Bronze ring & chain
Bronze bracelet
2 marbles
Beads, carnelian, glass, blue glaze
Isis & Horus, blue glaze
Bast
3 Bes
Doll’s dish, lead H
Bone spoon & pin
Glass bottle
Beads, glass & stone (H324)
2 fine black vases R 85 g h
Ivory & wood dice
2 alabaster vases R85 k i
Alabaster kohl pot H109
Wooden disk & uraei
Pottery head, painted
Ivory kohl pot R 85 d
Bronze frog
8 clay seals H.348
Stone dish
Ivory amulets
Fragment blue glaze ware, rosette pattern
Sacred –eye amulet, green glaze
Saucer, blue glaze R 85 e
Beads, carnelian & glass R85m
Pottery jar, small red
Pottery jar, small, white
Gaming board? Coins & wood
Fragments of finely painted dish
Agate bead H93
2 boxes of beads
Chain with green glass beads K.U.14
2 bronze balance pans K.U.14
Eyed bead K.U
Alabaster vase, fragments
Bronze netting needle
Bronze spoon
Bronze handle
Wreath of flowers
Chaplet, Bes & bead ornaments
Basket
Coffin panel with painted head R 89
Large amphora with rope
Large pottery jar
Wooden kohl pot, ribbed R85d
Imitation jewel from ring
Fragment of pottery, outlined face
Basket work chaplet
Pieces of coffin, incised inscription

Naville  1886-88     sent 1902

Bubastis
Bronze cat
Bronze Harpocrates
Bronze Nefertum
Bronze handle
Mould of Bes head
1892-94
Deir el Bahari
2 servants, painted wood
Beads in pattern
Bronze tweezers
Sacred eye amulet, blue glaze
Draughtsman, blue glaze
Ear amulet, blue glaze
Rosette, blue glaze
Ball fragment, blue glaze
Hathor head, blue glaze
Bracelet, fragment, blue glaze
Trefoil, blue glaze
Pendant, saucer shaped, blue glaze
2 scaraboids, spirals, blue glaze
Ring, green glaze
Lotus for inlaying, green & purple
Sacred eye, reverse (hieroglyphs)
Plaque, 2 sacred eyes
Fragment of vase, blue glaze, lotus design
Blue & white glass pendant
Beads, blue glaze
2 hoes, Maat-ka-ra
2 rockers, Maat-ka-ra
Sacred eye, open work
Coptic cross
Embalmer’s brush
Mummy wheat

D’Hulst
Fostat

2 bronze pins
Anubis
Vas-sceptre
Ivory spindle whorl

Petrie (Dios.P) 1898-99 sent 1902
Diopolis parva
Pottery jars
Slate palettes
Alabaster kohl pot YS
Feet of statuette Y276
Beads 211
Ivory wand
Beads VI-IX
Beads H prehistoric
Beads shell
Beads Y 188
Beads Y 171
Beads Y 119
Beads Y 423
Beads shell slips & disks  
Ivory comb  
Pottery pendant  
Ivory inlay Y 348  
Beads & flints  
Mica B55  
Alabaster lid QR/K  
Blue marble kohl pot YS

1885-86  sent 1902
Naukratis
7 pottery vases  
Head of Bes, green glaze  
Decorated vase, black & red  
Cupids, pottery  
Alabaster vase  
Stone weight  
Kneeling figure, pottery  
Kohl pot, stone  
Bell shaped pottery object, unknown use  
Head, stone  
Hand, alabaster  
Arm pottery  
Scribe’s palette, stone  
16 lamps  
30 silver coins  
Pottery object, unknown use  
3 heads, terracotta  
Lamp, blue glaze  
2 ushabti “dancing girl”  
Medusa head

1887-88  sent 1902
Defenneh
Bronze arrowheads  
Iron arrowheads

1887-88  sent 1902
Nebeshek
Beads  
Ushabtis

Grenfell  1901-02  sent 1902
The Fayum
Toilet box with beads
Thread ball
Rings, bronze
Bracelets, bronze
Rattle
Sandal
Comb
Alabaster vase
Iron rings
Ivory beads
Lamp
Cartonnage mask
Beads
Mummy crocodile
Spindle whorl
Pottery
Glass vase, large white
Reed pen

Petrie (A.II) 1902-03 sent 1903

Vase grinder 1
Spindle whorl
Stone vase
Unfinished mace-head
Model vases
Cretan bowl
Slate palette 178
Pottery figure
Glazed draughtsman
Natural flint
3 glazed baboons
Worked flints
Baboon, limestone
Feet of statuette, ivory
Clay dolls
Elephant’s tusk
Fragments of glazed figures
Fragments of glazed ware
Fragments of alabaster vase
Fragments of ivory figure
Khufu offerings IV
Copper cow VI
Piece of glaze
Incense of Amenhotep XVIII
Piece of helmet, glazed
Lotus, inlaid glaze
Statuette Aahmes town
Arrowheads, bronze XIX
Statuette with lock of hair XX
4 bronze Osiris XXVI
Snake’s head, bronze
Pottery vase
Lock of hair, bronze
Pottery head Ptol:
Coin
Toilet implement Roman
Ferrule of staff
Obelisk
Ptah & Horus slab
Cartouche of Usertsen I
Slab of (hieroglyphs)
Slab with (hieroglyphs)

Grenfell 1902-03 sent 1903
Cartouche of Sety Merenptah XIX
Kohl pot, alabaster XII
Ushabtis Hibeh Persian period
Statuette of Isis, wood Ptol:
5 scarabs XXVI-XXX
Amulets, blue & green glaze
Model granary, blue glaze Ptol:
Pottery ring
Wreath
2 cartonnage heads
Ptah Sokaris figure
Beads, coins etc. Hibeh Roman
Forger’s moulds Behnesa
Glass beads
Bronze flat object of unknown use
Brush
Hairpins, bone
Leaden implement
Wooden pegs
Piece of perforated bronze
Needle
Alabaster object, unknown use
Pan-pipes
4 ivory inlay & carving
Blue glaze dish
4 toy marbles
Mosaic glass
Mortar, alabaster
Terracotta horse
Terracotta dog
Bronze jug, snake handle
Knitted sock
Bread
Bone pendants, etc.
Tortoiseshell & ivory bracelets
2 lamps
Toilet basket
2 dice
Monkey’s head, terracotta
Harpocrates’ head, terracotta
Top of a lamp
Wooden handle
Wooden spoon
Tortoiseshell hairpin
Beads, blue & white glass Hibeh
Carnelian bead
Fragment of glass Behnesa
Kohl stick, bronze
2 hooks, bronze, iron
Weight, bronze
Beads, pendants, etc
Glass tube
Twisted bracelet Hibeh? Roman
Earrings Late roman
Piece of gold from workshop
12 bezils of rings Behnesa
Potsherd, Coptic writing Qarara Byzantine
Beads
Double pipe
Amulets, leather
Woven textile
Pencase
2 leather shoes
2 copy books, wood
Ivory bracelet
Spindle
Lamp (Roman writing?) Hibeh
5 iron rings  
2 crosses & pendant  
Earrings  
Xtian amulet  
2 dice  
Mother of pearl inlay  
Inlaid eye  
Jackal, wood  
Reed tube  
Amulet, bronze  

Naville  1903-04  sent 1904  
Vase  
Mallet  
Scarab, Thothimes III  
Cow pottery  
Bl.gl fragment of plaque, cartouche of Aahmes I  
Bl.gl fragment of menat  
Bl.gl fragment of cow  
Bl.gl fragment of Hathor figure  
Bl.gl fragment of eye bead  
Bl.gl fragment of eye  
2 strings of beads, original threading  
Fragments of Hathor figures, pottery  
Funeral cone (hieroglyphs)  
Stele  
Woodmark  

Grenfell Papyri  sent Dec: 1903  
Oxy: P II 265.372  
III 457. 457. 499. 560. 608. 637  
F.T 55. 67. 111. 155. 252. 266. 307  
15  

Petrie  1903-04  sent 1904  
Pottery Gurob  
Pottery Ehnasya  

Grenfell  1904-05  sent 1905  
Oxyrhynchus  
Blue glaze dish  
Glass beads & balls  
Ivory hair pins  
Terracotta head
Do- Do-
Do- Do-
Do- horse
Dice
Marble
Iron knife
Do- ?
3 glass bottles (2 broken)
Hair pin
Inlay bone
Fragments Roman plates
Pad for head
Ring bezel
Fakes sleeve?

Petrie 1904-05 sent 1905
Sinai
Glazes & beads XVIII or XIX
Stone maul used in crushing sandstone to find turquoise

Naville 1904-05 sent 1905
Deir el Bahari
Mallet XIX
Hoe
Glazes & beads

1905-06 sent 1906
Deir el Bahari
Hathor
Yellow head XVIII
Granite, lower portion of Ra-men – Kheper with cartouche on belt
Fragment warriors
3 other fragts. XI

Petrie 1903-04 sent 1906
Abydos
Fragts. Of alabaster pots
Scratched fragts?

Grenfell 1905-06 sent 1906
Behnesa – Oxyrhynchus
Rag doll
Blue glaze pots
Fragts. Of glass
Sandals
Hat
Iron knives, axe & wedge
Bone dice, hairpins & inlay
Stylus & tablet
Naukratis
Lamp
Medusa head
Tell Deffeneh
Iron arrow points
Abydos
Prehistoric pots
Alabaster frgts.
Scratched frgts.

Naville 1906-07 sent 1907
Deir el Bahari
Table C
Fine slab with head of king H
Priestess, stars & Kheker C
Mentuhetep cartouche on octagonal column L
Figure of princess head broken M

Grenfell & Hunt 1906-07
Oxyrhynchus & Hibeh
Oxyrhuychus Papyri III Nos. 426. 493. 498. 513
Do- IV Nos. 665. 725. 744. 753. 792. 804

Hibeh Papyri I 54-
Graeco-Roman
Grenfell
Lamp
Hairpins, bronze
Glass
Draughtsmen
Sandal
Rag doll
Iron knives
Karr el Deffeneh
Arrow tips
Naukratis
10 weights
Fayum
Roman hoe
Tray
Fragt. of iron sword
Bronze god
Roman beads
Dry leaves of a chaplet
Abydos 1908-9 (cont)
F109 numerous vases
Bones of oxen & small bird        VI
F15 vase containing oil            XVIII
Beads
Pottery

Naville 1906-07 sent 1907
Deir el Bahari
Wooden cramp                        XI
XVIII King’s head
Figure of princess
Mallet
Hoe
Blue glaze & beads
Fragt. to show Hieros
Cloth                             XI
Octagonal column with cartouche of Mentuhetep

Naville 1908-9
El Mahasna
H.T flint showing different patination
H82 painted pottery vase
H33 vase with incised pattern (very rare)
Black topped vase
Beads H110, H133, H odd, H108 Hjj
Pottery H99                      pre dynastic
Abydos
F109 Copper mirror
6 alabaster vases
Serpentine vase
Model kilu
3 strips of ivory inlay
Copper implement
Beads
Pottery Coptic capital
3 vases
2 bowls F139
Vase stand
Vase containing oil XVIII
1909-10
Bricks
Roman amphora
Pre-jars
Graeco Roman
Baskets
Shaduf
Blue glaze pot

Vassar college

Petrie (A.II) 1902-03 sent 1903
3 flint knives 1st
Slate palette
Glazed baboons
6 Khufu offerings IV
Beads VI
Pottery support
Incense of Amenhotep
Found: dep: Aahmes temple
Kohl stick, bronze Aahmes town
2 ushabtis XXII
Lid of ushabti jar
3 bronze Osiris XXVI
Beads
Hair Shunek
Pottery of all dates

Grenfell 1902-03 sent 1903
4 ushabtis Hibeh Persian period
2 sets beads
Horn & feathers, wood Hibeh Ptol:
Rings Behoesa Roman
Die
Hook of shadoof rope
4 bone beads
2 pieces tortoiseshell bracelet
Spindle whorl
2 terracotta figures
Bronze hook
Glass beads
Coins
Beads & amulets Hibe
Bronze handle
Hair ring carnelian ?XVIII
Leather sandal Qarara Byzantine
Earring Hibe
Rings, iron
Bracelets, bronze & iron
2 sets Beads Qarara
Rings & bracelet

Vienna:- KK Oesterr: Museum fur Kunst

Petrie (R.T.I) 1899-1900 sent 1900

Abysdos
Beads prehist:
Beads, 2 groups XII
Beads, 3 groups XVIII

Washington D.C. national museum, Smithsonian Institution
Large rhomboid slate palatte
XXIInd dynasty callipers
Wooden ushabtis from XIth dyn temple at Deir el Bahari
Section of cartonnage, Taieba
Weights, slate paletts; ushabtis
Selection of pottery; wooden comb; roman lamp

Williamstown

Naville 1905-06 sent 1906

Deir el Bahari
Pattern on dress of God
King’s head ornament

Petrie 1903-04 sent 1906

Abysdos
Ibis burial pots
Stands to keep a floor out of the water
Prehistoric black top pots

Winnipeg

Petrie 1885-6 sent 1903

2 lamps
Terracotta head
2 vases
Stone weight marked

(Dios.P)  1898-9  sent 1903
  Beads Y73            XII
  Beads Y 429 (2 lots)

1887-88  sent 1903
2 arrowheads, bronze
Taurt
Anubis

1902-03
2 flint knives

Grenfell  1895-1901  sent 1903
Terracotta head
9 coins       Ptol: Roman
Alabastron
Draughtsman
2 rings & glass bezil
Beads
Clay sealing
Toy marble. Gaming die
Fish hook. Needle
Hair pin. Bone implement
2 ushabtis      Hibeh      Persian period

Naville  1886-88  sent 1903
Model rocker
Model hoe      Both of Hatshepsut

Wunzburg:- Kunstgeschichtliches Museum der Universitat

Petrie (A.I)  1901-02  sent 1902
  Abydos
  Comparative series of dishes     XVIII
  1 dish                       prehist
  16 dishes                      1st
  11 dishes                     XI
  1 dish                       XVIII
Small pot                  1st
3 large pots

Abydos
Alabaster vase from town
Woodwork                                           XII
Shell
Mace head
Blue ushabtis                                       XXX
Ushabtis, Zedher
2 finger amulet
Foundation deposit, Nectanebo
Ptolemaic ushabtis